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BYRD W ni SAIL 
FOR POU AGAIN 
SEPTEMBBiZSIH

I

Noted Explorer to SaQ from 
Boston With Crew of 70 
Men for the Antarctic —  
May Take Two Years.

Washington, Sept. • 7 .— (A P )— 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, U. 
S. N., Retireu, sumounced today at 
the W hite House that he would sail 
from  Boston on September 25, for 
another expedition ot the South 
Pole.

B3rrd, who spent the night at the

¥

V
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Bear Admiral Bichard E. Byrd

W hite House talkmg over his plans 
with President Roosevelt, departed 
this morning for New York to 
hasten the preparations fo^ his ex
ploration, which he expects to take 
two years.

Asked wh> he was returning to 
the dreary Antarctic regions,‘Byrd 
replied that there was an area 
there still unexplored as big as the 
United Ptates and Mexico com
bined.

“ As long as there is a surface as 
big as that on the face of the 
earth," he said, “we ought to know 
about it. Also I think we can sup
ply some missing 'inks to the prob- 
lenu o f science in thoroughly ex
ploring thi j country that is in the 
clutches of the ice a^e."

The youthful looking explorer 
will use the old Coast Guard cutter 
Bear, which has been the property 
o f Oakland, Calif., since it was de
commissioned, after years in the 
Arctic.

70 Men In Crew
He vdll have with him about 70 

men and probably several ^air
planes. Hie old base at Little 
America will be used again. It was 
from  there in 1929 that Bsrrd and 
his companions flew over the South 
Pole. '

Harold June, who was with him 
on that flight, will be the chief pl-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

WOMAN REENACTS 
SCENE OF MURDER

FARLEY JUNIOR 
PICKS ELEPHANT

“ You’re a Fine Democrat,^ 
Says Postmaster General As 
His Son Selects a Toy.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 7— 
(A P )—James A. Farley, Jr., 
six-year old son o f the post
master general, is already caus
ing bis father some concern as 
to his fidelity to the Democratic 
Party.

Mayor Harry Bacharach had 
obtained three dolls for three 
Farley children on visit here 
with their pu«nts, supposing 
all of them to be girls. *

Young Farley, of course, 
would not have a doll, so he was 
permitted to choose something 
else from a toy shop. He select
ed an elephant.

“ You’re a fine Democrat!’'  
his father chided him.'

“ I am glad to see at least one 
Farley pick the right party,”  
said Mayor Bacharach, who is a 
Republican.

FORD CONTROVERSY 
AIDS AUTO TRADE
Leaders in Indnstry Declare 

Public Now More Interest
ed in Motor Cars.

Detroit, Sept. 7.— — T̂he con
troversy between Henry Ford and 
General Hugh S. Johnson, adminis
trator of the National Recovery Act, 
if it accomplished nothing else, say 
leading figures in the motorcar in
dustry, has served to make an al
ready motor-minded public more 
deeply than ever conscious of the 
part the automobile industry plays 
in every day life.

In the discussion o f the NRA and 
the automotive industry interest has 
not centered alone in the Ford- 
Johnsem disagreement; no little 
thought is being given to exactly 
what volume o f production by the 
industry would be required to take 
up all. the imemplosrmejit among 
those whose livelihood came mainly 
from work in the production and 
distribution o f automobiles.

There is no disagreement among; 
a u to^ b ile  factory executives that' 
an 4Bnh41 ^ tp u t Cf considerably* 
more than the average of the four 
years ending next December will be

^(Gohtlnaed On Page Six)

RED CROSS SURVEYS 
HURRICANE AREAS

Four Thousand Homes De
stroyed in Texas ^ T ele
phone Wires Restored.

Shows Police Just How She 
Killed Man Who Threat 
ened Son.

New York, Sept. 7.— (A P )— A 
dark-haired housewife w u  near col
lapse today Edter re-enacting a 
woodland death scene in which she 
killed a middle-aged jeweler.

Her dress stained \^th blood, Mrs, 
Millie Prince, 31, stood in a Queens 
wood late yesterday and showed 
police how she stabbed Charles J. 
W olfert, 56. She said W olfert had 
threatened to kill her husband and 
10-year-cld son unless she eloped 
with him. .

Standing on the death spot, she 
cried:

“He )̂ >read his aims out wide and 
came up to me and said: ‘CjO on. 
You haven’t got the nerve tc kill 
me. But I d m rve to be kUled’." 

nueateas Hnsbaiid
“All my friends have left me." she 

quoted him as sasring. “You’re all 
I ’ve g o t  I ’m going to have you if 
I  have to get rid <a your husband.”

Then, A e  said:
“He punched me in the face. He 

caught me. I knew It was me or 
him. I stabbed him. I  don’t know 
bow many times. I  k n w  I  had to 
finish it or he’d get me."

The stubbing was done, she said, 
with a souvenir knife lAe carried in 
her bag.

.Last night Mrs. Prince was trMtp 
ed f<ff abraslans and a  possible tnc~  
tjire o f the jaw  ‘ and was detained 
pending the lUing o f homldde

Harlingen, Tex., Sept 7.— (A P )— 
Army ambulance detachments to
day, began a systematic search 
through hitherto inaccessible sec
tions of the hurricane devastated 
lower Rio Grande valley for injured 
refugees.

It was considered likely additional 
fatalities would be discovered in re
mote communities unheard from 
since the disastrous storm abated.

Preliminary Survey
A  preliminary survey by the Red 

Cross, covering that part of the 
stricken area linked by paved high
ways, accounted for 24 deaths and 
hundreds of persons Injured. There 
were foimd to be 3,760 families des
titute, 4,000 homes destroyed and 
8,000 damaged.

Clearing weather today allowed 
the telephone and telec^rapb com
pany repair crews to restore com- 
municatioii lines put out o f commis
sion by the winds which ripped and 
tore at the rich agriculture section 
from  Monday night until past noon 
Tuesday. Hlghwa3ni were being 
opened to traffic again as water 
slowly receded.

The storm denuded citrus groves 
o f their ripening crop, valued at 
around 36,000,000 and leveled cot
ton all *over ^ e  fertile valley. The 
damage to property was expected to 
run into the millions.

? —̂----

View of Crash That Cost 15 Lives
----------------------61
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When the Brie railroad’s Atlantic Express, bound from  Chicago, to Jersey City, N. J.. halted for a sigpal 
near Binghamton, N. Y., a speeding n ^  train rammed its rear, killing 15 passengers in a wooden car of 
the express. Here is shown the steel car o f the express that plowed into wooden “death” coach. Work
men were trying to extricate the bodies o f victims and clear wreckage when this photo was taken.

VISCOUNT GREY IS D EAD ; 
W A S BRITISH  D IP L O M A T
Gave Germany the Ultima- 

tom Which Phmged Brit
ain Into the World War—  
Was 71 Years OM.

LABORITES RESENT 
DR. DOLAN’S TALK

Christen Bank, England, Sept. 7. 
— (A P )—Viscount Grey o f Fadlo- 
don who, as Sir Edward Gray, the 
British foreign secretary,^ fstve' 
Germany the ultimcitum plunging' 
Great Britain into the World War, 
died today at the age o f 71.

He virtually retired from public 
life in 1916 because df failing eye^ 
sight and had been seriously ill for 
more than a week.

Death car .c to him at 6:05 a. m., 
at Fallodon, his beautiful home on 
the Northumbrian coasi.

As foreign secretary for the elev
en years from 1905 to 1916, Vis
count Grey was fated to play a 
leading role in the destinies of Eu
rope. He never wavered in his 
stand on behalf of Belgium after 
exhausting every effort to avert 
the war.

The United States became ac
quainted with him duriqg a five- 
month period in 1919-1920 when he 
was the temporary British ambas
sador to Washington, but President 
Wilson’s battle with the Senate and 
his own poor health conspired to 
place him in the background.

Long ITnconsdous
Viscount (Jrey had been xmeon- 

scious for nearly 70 hours. A  sister, 
Mrs. Coetlogon, and her daughter 
maintained a constant watch dur
ing bis last hours. j

The exact nature o f bis Illness 
was not announced, but is believed 
to have resulted from high blood 
pressure.

A little less remarkable than his 
fame as a statesman was his prom
inence f ' a friend of birds and ani
mals. It was said he won the trust 
of the most timid creatures.

Near the gates o f his estate 
groups o f anxious country folk 
gathered dally during his illness to 
receive news o f his progress or to 
pray for him.

Viscoxmt Grey married Lady Glen- 
conner in W iM ord. Wiltshire, on 
June 5, 1922. His wife died sudden
ly in London November 19, 1928.

Was Liberal Leader
As the Liberal leader In the House 

o f Lords he favored the intervention 
o f the League o f Nations in the set
tlement o f international questions. 
He frequently voiced his confidence 
in t£e League and early In 1923 he

(Continued On Page Six)

Savage Berber Tribes
Conquered by France

Rabat, M orocco, Sept. 7— (A P ) —speak  was hopelessly caught within
French pacification of M orocco fin
ally was achieved today after 
twenty-five years o f warfare 
against the savage Berber tribes.

The last die-hard chief, Sidl All 
H odene Ou Temga, surrendered to 
the French besiegers o f Koucer 
peak in the Atlas mountains. His 
warriors laid their arins at the feet 
o f their conquerors.

Numerous casualties were inlUct- 
ed by both sides in the last <iesper- 
ate resistance o f the fierce tribes- 
m eo who have been fighting foreign 
legionnaires and other Frrach 
troops undet General Jacques de 
Louctal.

Their resistance was broken when 
thnir atroDgliold oa thn 9,000-fbot

a gradually tlgbtenhig cirde.- ■ Mop- 
pers-up u tiliz^  dark nights to 
march through the wooded gotges, 
with only maps to  guide them. Sud
den dawn attacks from  vantage 
points gained overnight reduced the 
rebels to submission.

An ultimatum that‘a promise ot 
amnesty arould exidre at sundQwn 
yesterday msslated in bringing about 
the surrender o f tb« last hddou t 
A fter giving food and fin e  aid to 
their starving, thirsty and battered 
ca p th ^ ~ th e  vlcton , tired frpm 
months o f long t(dl up the s t ^  
slopes o f the Atlap ru g e , started 
back to their desert camps. They, 
left a small force to adnyiipter apd 
police the vaaydshed tsm tory*

Union Leaders to Investigate 
His Remarks Made to the 
Taftville Strikers.

New Haven, Sept, t.— (A P )—The 
executive board o f the Connecticut 
Federation o f Labor today was in
structed to investigate reports 
quoting Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
chairman o f the state advisory 
board of the NRA, as telling Taft
ville textile workers they would be 
patriots and not “scabs" if they re
turned to work tomorrow after 
striking for two weeks.

The investigation was authorised 
after John J. Egan, secretary of 
the federation, read into the conven
tion’s minutes here a report of Dr. 
Dolan’s address to the strikers at 
Taftville yesterday at which he 
urged workers to return to their 
posts.

The article quoted him as saying:
“ I ask you in the naune o f God, 

the President of the United States, 
plead and beg with you to go back 
to work. The mill will be opened 
Friday morning. Don’t let them 
say you are a ’scab.’ I say to you, 
you are an American patriot if you 
return to work. I want to say to 
you that the man, or woman, who 
stays out of that mill is the scab 
and the slacker."

Henry Gise o f Meriden, asserted 
that the statement inferred that

(Continued on Page Six)

AGREEMENT NEARS 
ON CODE FOR COAL

(len. Jobson Announces
\

Many Tronbiesome Points 
Hare Been (Seared Up.

• Portland, Sept. 7— (A P )— Perry 
T. W. Hale, once a great football 
star at Yale, now entirely blind, col
lected taxes last night through 
sheer strength o f his physique.

^  Hale is the tax collector, an office 
has Ufng held.' Hb -had-a ""bill 

against the Portland Drug Com
pany, Joseph L. Jaives, owner, for 
personal and property taxes. He 
went to the store and found the 
owner had hired truckers to move 
his goods out of town.

Holds the Place
Hale planted himself in the door

way, and held that place against the 
movers so they could not get in or 
out of the place until a deputy 
sheriff came to enforce the col-

Wariilngton, Sept 7 .— (A P )— 
Hugh 8 . Johnson announced today 
that as a result o f the conference 
with president Roosevelt last 
night, bmiminous coal operator 
and the United Mine Workers have 
“cleared up their points o f dis
agreement” on phnuring at labor 
clauses In the contract being 
framed for the industry.

In a prepared statement, the 
NRA executive went on to say that 
tha hitherto contesting parties are 
proceeding “to negotiations o f de- 
tsBs with what, I  am informed, are 
excellent prospects o f jruecess.’’

The principal point which ' had 
been before the operators and 
miners is phraaeology q f a clause 
by which, despite the clidme o f pre
ponderant oiganlsation o f Q>e bitu
minous coal fields by the UnHed 
Mine Wcricers, opportuni^ o f eih- 
ploymeat would he left open^ to 
non-members at this union.

Unions
Suoh a , clause wim considered 

hSoeasazy ' beeause the industrial 
control'law r guarantee o f a free 
right o f workers to orgenlae is 
ccmitrued by the adml^iatratlon es

iOm lUlM d e i  M |^ tw a i

BLIND COLLEaOR 
FOILS TAX DODGER

Perry T. W. Hale, Once 
Great Yale Football Star 
Makes Good on Job.

(Conttnned on Page Two)

JOHNSON COMPANY 
IS UNDER AH ACK

Union Leader Claims NRA 
Head’s Firm Has Broken 
tbe Rules.

V - . -  -

J i

Newark, N. J., Sept. 7.— (A P )— 
Eric Ross, labor union official, 
charges vlolatlono o f the NRA at 
the Lea Fsbrics Inc., factory, of 
which. Geh. Hugh S. Johnson, NRA 
administrator, is president, in tele
grams sent today to President 
Roosevelt, Gen. Johnson, Secretary 
o f Labor Perkins and the Labor 
Board at t* NRA.

Ross, who is secretary- and treas
urer o f the International Carpet 
Workers Union, with offices here, 
said the Lea firm has cut the work
ing week o f its employes from  for
ty-eight to forty hours without tor 
creasing their hourly wage which 
is forty cents. This, he said, re
duces weekly wages from  319.20 to 
316.00.

He also charges that Herbert 
Smalley, an employe, was disdharg- 
ed from the Lea factory for at
tempting to organise a union. Ross 
said that Smalley had been with 
the firm four years and that no sat- 
lsfactor> reason for his discharge 
had bera given.

Added Enqiloyes
While the Lea firm hiul added ad- 

dltlona^emplosrea. Roes said, it is 
now opierati^ on a 24-hour sched
ule, Mven days a week. In a state
ment yesterday Rosa dedared he 
felt that the Lea firm has failed to 
live up to the spirit and the letter 
o f the N i^ .

Lea Fabrics Inc., la a subscriber 
to the National woolen and worsted 
carpets code which was filed yes
terday.

Ellery K. Files, vlee-prestdeiit 
and general manager at L ^  Fab
rics Inc., finds no basis for the 
charges suule by Roes, he said.

The normal working week at the 
Lea plant, he said. Is forty- hours 
While Isst year It was on ^  thirty 
hours a w e ^ . Smalley, he declared, 
had been discharged for Incompe
tence.

Mr. Files-said Ross is affiliated 
with the Associated * > Industrial 
W orktrs o America to Casoden 
which the :plant official. . described- 
u  “a radioal organisation,**

WILL FOLLOW IN CUBA
Thirty U. S. Warships 
Now On W ay to Cuba

Waahtogtoh, Sept 7.— (A P )—Aan expeditionary force, they were
Concentration of naval power off 
the shores o f disturbed Cuba con
tinued today, with sixteen destroy
ers ordered there in event they “he 
needed to protect American lives."

Thus, thirty combat vessels 
are now or soon will be near Cuba, 
the latest unit being o f eight Navy 
and eight Coast Guard destroyers.

Aa to the regular Navy ships. 
Admiral William H. Standley, chitf 
o f operations, instructed these, 
which'had been ctuistog with naval 
reaervlsta, to disembark them toa- 
mediately and take on their nill 
complements of regular offlcera and 
men.

Simultaneously, the Coast Guard 
craft— f̂ormer war vessels—^were 
dispatched from around New Lon
don and New York under orders to 
report to the senior naval command
er to Cuba.

Meanwhile, more than 1,000 Unit
ed States Marines were mobilized 
at the Seventh Reglmrat at nearby 
Quantico, Virginia. ' Equipped aa

p rep aid  for immediate movement. 
The heavy cruiaer Indianapolis, 
bearing Secretary Swanson, is pro
ceeding down the Atlantic coast.

Admiral Standley ordered the de
stroyers Claxton, Taylor, Cole and 
A m adou to proceed at once to 
New^York to dlaentoark the nav41 
reservists on board. Tho destroy
er Hamilton was ordered to the 
Washington Navy Yard for the 
same purpose, the Fairfax to 
Bridgeport and later to the Phila
delphia Navy Yard, the Bails to 
White Stone, Long Island; and the 
Dupont to the Boston navy yard.

The CcMtat Guard destroyers dis
patched were the Beulger, the Hem- 
don, the Hunt, the W elbom C. 
Wood, ^  Watowright, the Wilkes, 
the Semmes and AUe P. Upshur.

These destroyers are ot the same 
dimensions as Navy destroyers, and 
each carries four 4-toch guns, and 
has a maximum speed ^  around 
34 knots. The displacement of 
each ia over 1,000 tons, and they 
are about 315 feet to length.

O’CONNORDEFENDS 
BANK INSURANCE

Federal Comptroller Says 
SmaDer Institutions Will 
Be Included in Plan.

Chicago, Sept 7. —  (A P) — 'A  
pledge from  President Roosevelt 
that the deposit insurance provi
sion o f the b a iik to£ ^ ^  j ^ u l d ^  
fai^jT'ahd fiistiy M ^nlsteVed ynst 
given the American Bankers Asso
ciation today by J. F. T. O’Con
nor, comptroller of the currency.

Vigorously, he denied what he 
termed “vicious, unwarranted, and 
imtruthful propaganda” to the 
effect that the small banks and the 
independent banker were to be elim
inated, and said: •

"The present administration has 
demonstrate<f4t8 policy of protection 
for the little lellow  whether indi
vidual or corporate. At a confer
ence with the President on Tues
day afternoon, he authorized me to 
say to you and through you to the 
coimtry that the object o f the in
surance provision o f the new Bank 
Act was to insxire as many non
member banks as possible. He dis
cussed the details o f the act with 
an amazing knowledge of its provi
sions. He discussed real values, 
appraised values and liquidating 
values with a fine discrimination. He 
said Injustice mxist be avoided.’ In 
that sentence, the Chief Executive 
summarized, all his comment and di
rections.’’

Many Objectors
While many members of the asso

ciation have been outspoken to their 
objections to the deposit insurance 
plan, O’Connor defended It. He 
predicted it would prove o f great 
value, and said that passage o f the 
Glass-St%gau Bill by only six ad
verse v o ^ in  the House and imant- 
mously to the Senate, was evidence 
o f a tremeudous popular demand 
for such protection.

O’Connor said toe general •'utltoe 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation organization had been 
tentatively approved by President 
Roosevelt The first task, be con
tinued, would be to examine approx
imately 8,000 state non-member 
)v.Tifen. As soon as toe corporation 
Is organised, he added, toe comp
troller will make toe following sug
gestions: , ^

"First, that each bank applying 
for insurance be funfished vdth 
w«tiic forms to be completed by toe 
banks setting forth each asset under 
a proper heading and giving the 
amount o f its deposit liabilities and 
obligations to other creditors. This 
will save much time and the exam
iner wUl then check toe item and 
appraise toe same.

“ Secondly, that an examiner who 
knows toe values to toe partlcxilar 
state, with necessary assistants,, be 
assigned to each state Capitol to

(O oattoasi On .*age Six)

RESULTS!
The esciupe of a pet canary 

brought Mrs. A lice Harris o f 188 
Pearl street into contact with 
the results often obtained from 
toe Classified Ad department of 
The Herald and now Mrs. Harris 
is one o f the l^;km  who say, *Tt 
pays to advsrtiae."

Mrs. Harris Inserted a classt- 
fied after the bird had escaped 
and after one i^pearance the ad 
w af cancelled, ^  bird having 
baen retumsd by toe m anage 

*ment o f toe state Theater, whara 
it had flown. ,

BE W ISE! a d v e r t is e .

ROOSEVEIJS MEET 
ON OCEAN LINER

Teddy Junior and Franklin 
Junior Meet for First 
Time on Way Across.

New York, Sept 7.— (A P )— T̂heo
dore Roosevelt and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, both juniors, arrived on 
the ssto.4 Bbip today, the Manhattan, 
on T0xldlf' they met for toe first 
tonA

“What a nice boy he is,” Colonel 
Roosevelt said o f his distant cousin.

“He certainly is a nice man," said 
toe President's sem to return.

There was a little old lady aboard 
who jxist couldn’t understand, poli
tics being what they are, how it was 
that Republican and Democratic 
Roosevelts could be friendly.

"I  always thought that your tw6

(Conttoued On Page Six)

THREATS TO STEAL 
RICH MAN’S WIFE

Paterson Mill Owner Ap
peals to Police— Set Trap 
But Plan Fails.

Newark, N. J., dept 7.— (A P )— 
Threats . to kidnap Mrs. Jean 
Strengs, wife at a wealthy Pater
son mill owner, as well as Peter 
Chrlstopholus, toe 14-year-old or
phan whom toe Strengs fam ily be- 
friended: ere made by extortion
ists who sought 350,000 as thblr 
price tor "protection,’’ Acting l^ p - 
uty Chief Etogene Heller said to
day.

Letters post-marked at Newark 
directed Strengs to meet toe plot
ters here op successive Saturday 
afternoons. Newark and Paterson 
police Jst » trap but to« extortion
ists failed to appear.

The first o f toe letters was re
ceived by Strengs shortly after toe 
CIhristopbolus boy came from  an 
Omaha orphanage to live with toe 
Strengs family, who thought they 
might adopt him, elirî t weeks ago. 
This letter warned that unless 
Strengs paid $50,000 to toe writer, 
toe boy would be kidnaped. A sec
ond letter, a few  days later, threat
ened the safety o f Mrs. Strengs 
and the third contained instruc
tions for a meettog in front o f 
N e w k  City HaU.

MaJM to Newark
All toe letters were postmarked 

at Newark and all were in toe 
same handwriting.

While Strongs paced the side
walk in front of City Hall late on 
the aStemoon o f Au^TMt 19, twelve 
dete^ ves froir Paterson and New
ark watched from concealment. A 
wril-droMed man approadied 
Strengs and asked for toe price of 
a meal. He was seized by toe police 
but unde- questioning proved to be 
an au toen ^  panhandler. He was 
given a meal and released.
. Again on Saturday, August 26. 

Strongs waited at toe com er o f 
Broad and Market streets, carrying 
a purss containing newspaper eUp- 
idtagg tod trrapped in Green psfor, 
but the writer o f toe letters faUsd 
to a p p w .

Post office autooritiea have join
ed poUoe in too search fo r  tha 
tortlOBista .

BULLETIN!
Havana, Septi 7. — (A P ) —̂  

S old im  oet up machine gmis In 
uptown parks this afternoon aa 
Havana was stirred by many 
confusing rumors. Including aa 
insistent report that toe United 
States would ask toe two-day- 
old radical government to sur
render power.

Vi’

htenentionbj UnRed States 
Expected by Om  Faetka 
While Radical Rokrs Be- 
beve Their Rrogram M  
Be Snccessfol Withoot 
Outside hterference.

Havana, Sept 7.— (A P )— Tur
bulent Cuba stood at the crossroada 
today, with some iwlitioad factions 
convinced that dvU war would be 
necessary to solve her governmental 
problem, while others looked for in
tervention by the United States.

The radical admlnlstratiop which 
has seized power continued on toe 
surface to be optimistic that Tues
day’s coup d’ etat would be success
ful.

Members at the provisional gov
ernment declcured that order would 
be maintained and that toe.’e would 
be no intervention by America. But 
all sections of the more conserva
tive political groups considered in
tervention inevitable uuless there 
was an abrupt change In toe tense 
situation.

Among these latter factio’bs were 
members at .toe A B C  secret socie
ty, toe followers o f former Presi
dent Mario G. Menocal, and a con
siderable p f rt o f another important 
revolutionary body, the O C R R. 
among whom fears o f a counter 
revolution were exmessed.

Problems Tackled
In the face o f this acute crisis tha 

administration—a five man junta 
set up after soldiers, sailors and 
national police ousted comioisslotied 
officers and obtained toe resignation 
o f President de Cespedea’ month old 
provisional government —coiirage- 
ouaiy tackled head-on its most dan
gerous problems.

It secretly resolved to dlsann aD 
civilians and began to try to re
store to chelr form er positions 
officers ousted Monda> night and 
Tuesday morning.

Impartial observers believed that 
nei'toer course would be crowned 
with success.

Military units at Gamp Oolumhla, 
origin of toe movement for a “pure
ly rev($lutionary govamment,” at 
San Ambrosk) bmrracks, and at 
Camaguey were reported divided on 
the coiurae o f events.

It was considered slgnlflcaat that 
Sergeant Fulgenoio ^ tla ta , a  lead
er In the antirCespedea revolt, ahd 
others at toe executive coimnlssiM 
new in power refused to give oik  
toe total number o f officers subject 
to reinstatement nor any ot toeir 
names.

Credence to reports was lent by 
toe *refusal at many offlcera to rs- 
assume toeir commnnda, preferring 
to await developments.

The officers’ reluctance was ex
plained by the belief that none o f 
them la willing to compromlss his 
position by accepting toe hew 
movement.

In toe presence o f an Associated 
Press representative Sergeant Ba
tista received several o f the young
er officers, privates; corporals, and 
sergeants. They suluted him sol
emnly as chief ot toe army. , Their 
dei&eanor was not enthusiastic.

For an unexplained reason a  
strong guard was placed on - all 
four sides of toe presidential palace 
at 3 a. m.

Bkany Bonaors
Rumors circulated freely that all 

revolutionary factions — oppooeuts 
of the Gerardo Machado regime, 
which toppled Aug. 12 and gave 
wa^ tr the short-lived De Cespedea 
re^m e—were In a state o f Intense 
agitation.

Scores ot automobllea went to 
and fro*n the residences o f Meneeal 
and Colonel Carlos M enasta, 
prominent opposition leaders, end

B  C headquarters constantly 
throughout toe night.

Army headquarters b e r a  moxt- 
toring telephone calls to Qm  interi
or. The only other ximmunicatiaat 
S]^tem in use at night ia the gov
ernment telegraph.

Of toe l50 members o f the 
American colony vtoo had taken 
refuge in the National hotel, desig
nated American territory, aU but 
40 returned to toeir homes fori

(Uooltnaed oa Page .Twe^ 

TRSABUBT BALANOk

Washington, Sept 7 ^ (A P )—Thb 
position o f the TreaMry Septantow. 
6 waa: receipts |22,942J^0,21; ex* 
pendltures $32,631A7L86; balance 
|l,107,714,685.21>: customs reoaipfo 
tat the month |4466iM J6.
. Receipts for tks foeid Yfo*" 
date (since July l),.| 8 9 8 ,4 iM n - 
expsddltures $69UQ6.68&4d' * 
dudlng 3218,19M9AM « ~ "  
sxpsncUtures); e k ffo i o f

'Si
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D ISP O SE ^ TOWN 
O TnjnES BONDS

> Ibriford  Firms Bid for 
.  ̂ 1 6 5 0 ,0 0 0 - ' t o  Ready 

Retpoate

lOMCHlSraiR BVBKmO BBRAID, HANOHBSm, CONN, TRDKSDAT, SEFTRUBBR 7,1088,

The $600,000 boiuil iMue authoris
ed by th« town as p o ii payment for 
the purchase o f the Cheney utilities 
was taken late yesterday afternoon 
by Estabrook dk Company and Put
nam dk Company, both o f Hartford 
on a joint bid o f 101.79, represent
ing a premium to the town of 
$17.90 per each $100 bond or a total 
Of $11,6S0 on the entire Issue of 
40 year serial bonds.

Bid# Opened.
■ The bids were opened « t  

o ’clock and the award certified by 
the Board o f fielMtmen and the 
Town Treasurer, and at once action 
was started 1^ the successful bid- 
6m  to dispose o f the issues o f  bonds 
on the open market. It was report
ed later in the afternoon that sev
eral Of the Issues had been disposed 
o f and with good prospect o f plac
ing the entire issue on the open 
market within a short time.

The town wUl receive from the 
sale o f the bonds in cash for the 
$600,000 issue of bonds the sum of 
$061,006. The issue will bear In
terest at the rate of 4 1-2 per cent 

The bonds-are expected to be re
ceived for the qualifying signatures 
o f the Selectmen either the latter 
part o f this week or early next 
tre ^ .

Temporary Arrangement. 
Cheney Brothers have continued 

to manage the two companies since 
September 1, the date on which the 
tiu  o f the companies became etfec- 
ttto, as per an afreem ent reached 
between the town sad the silk flmr.

wt so sue Msf

Quality Groceries 
, For Less

jChrsnulstod Sufar, A H ^  
10-lb. 0sek .......... . 4 9 C

Lisht Most Tuns, O  C  ̂  
2 osnaI

Xrssdslo Posnut 0 * 7  ̂2-lb. jsr ... A /  C
Aitor Mixod Tos, H

%-lb.pkg..............  iU C
Good Luek Jsr Rin$rs, O E t^  

4 dox$tt . . . . . . . . . .  a O C
BrosdesftCornod 0 7  ^ Boof Hash, tall ean a  1 C
Anglo Cornod Boof, J  0  (• 

Xremol Doo oerti, 1 A  ^
Spkgf...................  IU C

WMoon Oil,
pint can . . . . . . . . . . .  £ t O  C

Kraodalo Flour, O  C  
6-lb. sack....... .... a O C

e'

MAH1EU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

The CSieney company wULao con
tinue to operate & e utUlttSi Uhtt 
the ooTPTwi— A  beard destined to. 
•junima the management o f the mu^ 
nidpally-owned units hap been 
effected.

It is expected that the present 
Board o f Selectmen will start plan
ning for the operation o f the utili
ties under municipal ownership. In
asmuch as the bond issue has been 
taken and delay .In the matter of 
selecting and approving the final 
setup for management and opera
tion would have adverse effect.

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE 
MEETS ON FRIDAY

To Take Action on Support of
Candidates in Primaries
Next Tuesday.

The first o f a series o f meetings 
to be held by the Taxpayers’ League 
wiU be held in Tinker Hall, Friday 
evening. A t the meettng tomorro**' 
night various topics of public inter
est will be discussed. Consideration 
will be given as to the part that the 
League will take in the annual 
priznMrles to be held Tuesday .of 
next week.

There had been rumors that some 
o f the men who have been placed on 
both the Republican sad Democratic 
primary lists, might withdraw from 
one o f the parties by tomorrow 
night, but such is hardly probable 
now. The League has been dormant 
during the summer, chiefly because 
o f lack of funds to carry on meet
ings. It is expected that there will 
be new members Join the league and 
some who owe back dues plan to 
pay up.

AGREEMENT NEARS
> ON CODE FOR COAL\I

(Oeotlaasd From P a ^  One)

barring tbs ’ ’closed shop” in which 
only members o f a certain union 
would be given work. The phrasing 
finally decided upon oy the opera
tors and miners was not announced

Johnson.
AftsrAppalaqhlhB operators and

spokesmen for the United Mine 
w orkers e'' America had quit the 
White House, Johnson and the 
President briefly reviewed the case 
o f Henry Ford,

A ftc'’ward, the recovery admin
istrator said the President agreed 
that the Detroit manufacturer’s 
failure so far to sign the automo
bile code demanded no sudden ao- 
tlon. Rather the administration in
clined to watchful waiting—espe
cially for the public's reaction to 
Ford's position.

During July, Johnson disclosed, 
be talked to Ford and received thr 
impression "be was going alone,"

NINE GIRLS RESPOND 
TO VOLUNTEERS PLEA

i

Moot of tho Work on Hand 
CoBipIotod by Group Who 
Anoworod CalL

An appeal
workers to

NRA campaign headquarters 
Chamber o f Commerce office,

for volunteer girl 
assist in flllng'the large 

amount o f data that has collected 
in the 
at the
last night brought nine girls to the 
office and with their fine assistance 
most o f the work on hand was com
pleted.

R. X, Anderson, chairman o f the 
local committee, and B, J. McCabe, 
his assistant, today expressed their 
appreciation for the hearty response 
to tha appeal for assistance. The 
girls who assisted were: Agnes 
Mayer, Mary Latawic, Edith A. Jef 
ten, Ethel Madden, Bernice Camp
bell, Lillian Cemey, Grace Olglio, 
Grace Kennedy and Rom Patelll.

DIRECTOR ATTACKS 
COUGEDTS STORY

Criticizes Priest’s Statement 
at Bank Probe — Also 
Raps Sen. Conzena

Detroit, Sept 7.— (A P )—Bi sharp, 
forceful language, James 0 . Murfin, 
form er director o f the closed First 
Hatlonsl Baak-Det'xdt today at
tacked the Federal government for 
"filing false reports," and bitterly 
criticized Senator James Couzens 
and the Rev. Father Charles E. 
Coughlin for their testimfTfly before 
the one-man Grand Jury investigat
ing bank closing here.

"Every time Senator Couzens 
menttonsd ay  name here, be Ued," 
declared' Murfin, as be took the 
stand to testify as to his knowledge 
o f affairs in the bank. He also scor
ed Father Coughlin, bitter critic of 
Detroit banking methods, saying he 
should "dovote more o f his life to 
saving souls instead o f assassinat
ing character."

Following Murfin’s testimony. 
Judge Harry B. Keldan, sitting as 
the one-man Grand Jury, adjourned 
court imtll next Wednesday to give 
the prosecutor’s staff time to pre
pare for questioning o f witnesses in 
connection with the affairs o f the 
Guardian Detroit Union Group, Inc., 
bolding oompany for the closed 
Guardian National Bazik of Com
merce and other banks.

. A  Former Jodge
Murfin, a form er cireuit judge and 

regent o f the University of Mlcbl- 
gan. reiteratedT statements made 
yesterday by Donald N. flweeny, 
form er First National president, 
that oonfldmtial papers filed by 
Federal bank examiners with the 
comptroller of the currency differed 
in content fbom papers sent to bank 
directors after each examination. 
The reports to the comptroller. 
Sweeny said, placed the bank in 
worse condition than those made to 
the directors.

’^What disturbs me more then 
anything else is that my govern
ment $nd your government files 
false reports," said Murfin, "To 
think that my government is in the 
buslnesS'Of Ijdng anc falsifying re 
ports shocks me."

Murfin followed James T. Mc
Millan, president o f the Detroit and 
Cleveland Navigatloa Co„ and a 
former First National director to 
the stazuL MeMUlan, who said bis 
family bad about $1,000,000 in the 
closed bank, said be believed in
so lv e n t o f the institution should be 
determined in court before the dou 
ble assessment is levied against 
stockholders. A  suit to restrain the 
collection o f the assessment already 
has been filed. McMillan said be was 
convinced that neither the First 
National nor the closed Guardian 
National bank o f commerce was in
solvent when they faded to reopen 
after the state bank holiday which 
started Feb. 14.

PRIMARY PRINTING 
AWAITS ZERO HOUR

Thooo Propoood/Haro Until 
Flvo O’aock Triday Night 
to Withdraw Namoa.

Any candidate who has filed a 
proposal petition for any office to be 
voted on for nomination at the Pri
maries next'Tuesday has until S 
o ’clock Friday night to withdraw bis 
name if be decldM to do so. Until 
that time, the instruction slips can
not be printed nor can U e names be 
prraared for the voting machine.

'n ie printer who has been doing 
this work has signed the NRA print
ers’ code and has not been operating 
his printing slum on Saturday. Tho 
restricted number o f hours would 
not allow, unless there is an excep
tion made, for the printing o f the 
tabs and the instruction sheets be
fore Monday, which would only give 
one day, or perhaps less than a half 

et u em  i ' 'day to gi 
tributed

printed and so dis-
_________  . Jters can have a

chance to study them a day or two 
ahead.

One person who has had his name 
placed on the list o f candidates on 
the Democratic list has asked con
cerning the time limit for w ithdnw - 
Ing. This is holding up the printing 
and there win have to be some fast 
work done. s

J i
T.L

GARDINCLUBTOSEE 
FLOWER ARRANGEMErrrS

Exhibit at First Fall Mooting, 
Sopt. 11, WUl Bo, Virtnal 
Flowor Show—Four Classos.
"Flower Arrangement", virtually 

a flower show for members, will con
stitute the program o f the first fan 
meeting o f The M uiobester Garden 
club. The date is Monday evening, 
September 11, sad the place the 
Robbins room o f Center Chmrcb 
House. It is urged that every mem
ber contribute something for the dis
play. 'The flowers need not neces
sarily be grown ̂ by the exhibitor. 
'The club as a whole wlU act as 
judges, voting by numbers.

There win be four classes— t̂wo 
combining flowers and fabrics or art 
objects, and two having a  spread o f 
18 inches or over, and under 18. ’The 
members are privileged to use the 
background screens which have add
ed to the Interest o f previous shows. 
To avoid dlsMpoIntment It would be 
well for the flower fans who enter 
In this class to telepbone Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, chatrman o f the program 
committee, for either a or 
huge,sereen. To reaeb her dial 
7494.

The business meetinff Is oaUed fbr 
7:80. A  fun attendance o f members 
and prospective members Is hoped 
for.

dlplomqHc representative 
Tziited States (Ambassador

FEAR THAT a m  WAR 
WDA FOLLOW IN OIBA

(Continaed From Page One)

night, but this number today bad 
been increased to 60.

Destroyer Off Coast
Sailors from the United States 

destroy-r McFarland had not land
ed early today. The American de- 
stfoyer Sturtevant was lying by at 
Santiago, where strikes, reportedly 
Inspired by Communists, conttnued

Other American warshlpe, the 
destroyer Balnbrldge and tbs cruls- 
sr Richmond, were expaetsd to ar-> 
rive shortly with ths snnounesd 
purpose o f protecting American 
lives and property.

Id this 'ebnnsetion Sergeant Ba
tista issued a manifesto saying:

"Ths
Of ths United 
Sumner WsUss) baa sccsptsd our 
acts: W6 can affirm empl 
that there is no danger of 
can IntsnrsDtion, as tbs smbsssa 
dor has rspsatsdly said that Cu
bans tbsmsslvsa must solve their 
domesffo problems.

An unldsntlflsd army asrgsaat 
broadcfst a threat to Are on Ma
rines if they attempted to inter- 
vena. Several students issued hks 
statsmsnts.

Junta members and others said 
American intervention would have 
been welcomed in thoee troubled 
days in mid-August, lust before 
army ^ e s n  rebelled against Ma
chado, out cow  tbs possibility was 
seen the^ extremist fsotions would 
resort to guerilla warfare if inter
vention comes.

It was pointed out that ths large 
number o f soldiers available ootud 
dom lna's rural ssetiona.

Tbs rumor went ths rounds to
day that foU owsn of 
would ttsmpt a oountsr-eoup and 
would, if successful, nils with aa 
iron band until complete order was 
restored.

From Btntlsgo cams rsports that 
several officials were arrested on 
charges o f plsnnlng a Msnocalist
coup.

Tbs labor problem, mesnwbils, 
continued to be botbsrsoms, Com
munists charged tbs Leftist govern
ment bad betrayed them, when ssv- 
srsl Issdsrs were ordered arrested.

Another report, without official 
cottflrmation, said that ths commis
sion is considering changing tbs 
form of government end select a 
president in order to avoid being ac
cused o f setting up a "system that 
smacks o f flovistii.

To Bsinststs Officers
•trglo Carbo, a member o f tbs 

Leftist commission, said some of 
tbs cfflcsrs would be rs-lnstrtsd to
day. He added that communleatioa 
faeilitlss throughout tbs island, dis
rupted by a rsesfit hurricane, had 
been restored.

Reports from  sssmlngly -'slitbls 
sources said Communist sgitstors 
have been busy in army ranks, seek
ing to swing ths spldisrs into snoth- 
sr revolution. Pwsons distributing 
bsndbills urjlng militsry men to 
join in a "Communist rsvolutloir 
were arrested and sent to Cabaaa 
fortress.

Dlssffsotlon I n O C R R s n d A B C  
ranks was said to be growing de
spite tbs commission's promlsss of 
reprssentstioD in tbs govsm m si^ 
and o f rupport for ths O C R R 
fsvorlts project—lower public utili
ties rates snu sllminstlon ot what 
msmbsra^eall trusts boosting food 
prices.

From ths interior cams reports 
that workers took over four sugar 
mills, three of them owned by 
Amerlesn compsiilss. The mills ere 
the Cbaparra end Delciss In Orlente 
Province, properties o f ths Cuban 
Sugar Rsflnlng Company, tbs Bans- 
guss in Orients, owned by the An- 
tills American Company, and the 
Hormigusro, a Cuban-owned plant 
with offlees in New York tmder the 
name of Hormlguero Central Com
p l y .  ______

PBEPABED TO LAND
Washington, Sept. 7.— (A P ) — 

With the dispatch o f 16 destroyers 
bringing to 80 the armada o f Ameri
can war vessels to border Cubs, the 
American government stood ready 
today to land Marines and blue 
jackets on the first genuine threat 
tc American citizens.

A t the same time, there was reso
lution against the momentus step o f 
taking over the island’s government 
by armed Intervention.

Already the psychological* effect 
o f American fighting vessela in 
sight off ths coast was seen as aid
ing in holding the lid on the caul
dron which Cuba has become.

Orders in the bands of the' com
manders o f the destroyers, cruisers 
and ths one big battleahip either en- 
route to Cuban waters or already 
there were guarded closely, but it 
was understood the admlnletratloa 
would not hesitate a'moment in put
ting armed men ashore to guard 
Americazis azsd their property.

Have Precedent
For such a course there was ample 

precedent. On several oocaMona in 
tha last two decades small Ameri
can foroea have been landed when 
sudden revolt flared and Americans 
on their sugar properties or in their 
homea were placed in jeopardy.

In each Instance they were with
drawn promptly when zziatters had 
settled down. Action o f this type, 
prompt and definite though it might 
be, la regarded here as nothing like 
armed Intervention in which thou
sands o f Marines or soUfisrs sre 
nassssd upon the island to control it 
from  tip to tip, main tain order and 
administer every governmental 
function.

I f a government capable o f pro
tecting' life and property—including 
the billion o f American inveatmenta 
— îa estabhahed the Cuban peo
ple, nothing hinting o f intervention 
will be ihvoke<L

Bight Navy and eight Coast 
Guard dsstroysrs ware ordsrsd to
day from  off tha east ooast to Cuba. 
In addition, ths Indianapolis was 
bsarlng Ssorstary Bwanaon toere, 
and last night ths destroyer Over- 
ton was sent from  the Panama 
Oinal soae to the Isle o f P ln esW  
the south Cuban coast to protect 
American lives tbsrs, If

Many wsaltby Amsricans havs win
ter Vitsldenesa Ion the lale o f Plnea.

MABINBS PBBPABINa
Marine B am eks, Quimtloo, Va., 

Sept. 7.— (A P )—A r^dment o f 1,- 
250 M a^ ea , fully equipped for 
field action, today went throuj^ 
military drill while awaiting Wash-' 
ington’e next orders.

Officers o f the baatfly-assembled 
"Provlslonsl Seventh Regiment,? 
familiarized themselvea with maps 
o f Havana and Santiago, Cuba’a 
two principal cities. These maps 
were distributed apon their arriv
al last night from Norfolk, Wash
ington, New York and Annapolis.

A t ths same time, the khaki-clad 
regiment was issued 16 machine 
guns, eight to each battalion. In 
the rifle oompaniec one man in each 
squad o f sigbfeywas. given an auto- 
matte rifle azuT anotbei a aub-mar 
chlne gun o f the type made notori
ous in gangland warfare.

Hundreds o f thousands o f rounds 
o f rills and pistol ammunition ware 
prspared for quick loading on say 
means of transportation W sdiing- 
ton might dsslihste if a troop 
movsmsnt ir ordsrsd.

Contslnplating future poaslblll< 
tiss, offiosrs said laavss had bssn 
revoked snd that if neesaaary a 
sseoad fores could be ssssmbled 
mdekly from short stations not s f- 
fectsd by vsstsrday's ordsrs.

Tbs ’egunent was commandsd 
by ColODsl R. P. Williams, 'know n 
to ths man as "Tsrrlblt Tarry," 
who was aummonsd to the post 
from  f>n Army War Collage class. 
Second in command w -s Lisutsn< 
snt-ColODSl J. R. Henlsy, wbils 
Usutsnant-Colonel 8. 8. Lss was 
plmesd over ths First Battalion snd 
M ajor John Potts over ths second.

PABIS OOMBIBNT
Paris, 8spt. 7.— (A P )—Official, 

drolss oommsntsd favorably today 
on wb t they eallsd ths sxtrsms 
caution with which Prssidsnt 
Roosevsit la handling ths Cuban 
situation.

They said they rseognlssd ths 
President’s right to intervene ac
tively under ^  Platt amendment 
but declared the opinion that it 
was best ti malntsln a "hands off" 
policy except in an sxtrsms emer
gency.

The wisest way, they added, to 
produce an early peuce in the Is- 

would be to follow the course 
hitherto used.

Enrique Henriques, one o f the 
founders o f tbs Cuban ABC ssorst 
sodsty, in s  published statement 
said ths next stop would bs to rid 
tbs island of "tbs old school politi- 
dans who always sold out Cuds to 
fordgnsrs." Hs is leaving soon for 
Cuba.

NEW LD 
NSW London

HOSPITW NOTES
A daughter was born yest«rdsy to 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. MacLesn of 
102 Hollister street 

William Keimedy o f 84 Hamlin 
street and Raymond Jones o f 69 
High street were admitted yester-

i^ e s t  Persotti o f 171 Oak street 
Pbillp Whitman o f 21 Rldkewood 
street. Bernice Taggart o f 111 
Cooper Hill street end Marlon Hooka 
o f 18 Trotter street were adxdtted 
today from the luMvttal ehnio for 
tonaU and epsrations,

Mrs. W flilra  Moors snd Infant 
son o f 117 Cooper Hill street snd 
Henry Anderson o f 108 Eldrldge 
street were dJatibarged today.

BYRD WILL S m  
FOR POII AGAIN 
SEPTEMBE2YIN

e

(Oonthmed from Page One)

lot with Byrd as navigator and as
sistant pilot.

"W e will orobably do ten timM 
as muob flying this time as be
fore,"'xcplained Byrd.

Byrd will sail with 80 men each 
on tho Padfle Fir and the Bear, the 
latter to be used to crush its wav 
to the edge o f the ice at Uttl'e 
America, and the form er to serve as 
a base ship north o f the' ice pack.

The addition o f the Padfle Fir 
was made in the interest o f econ
omy, Byrd said, as It permitted the 
e x ] ^ t ^  to carry au of 
plies fzom the United States, in-

its sup-

BA8B
_____________ ^ 7 .- (A P ) -

Four of the s l^ t  coast Guard ds
stroysrs ordsrsd to Cuba ars at- 
taobsd bars and tbs otbsr four srs 
rsfu lsrly ststlonsd at Nsw York. 
AU have bssn engsging in mansu- 
vsri wltb bass at Norrolk, Va., re
cently. Tbey sre all the deetroyere 
the Coast GKiard now has in ssrvics 
and ars rsgulsrly ussd in off-sbors 
patrol work,

'Tbs Hsmdon, Wood, Ssmmss snd 
Badger are stationed at tbls port 
and the New York veeeeli are the 
WalDwri|1it, Wilkes, Upihur and 
Hunt.

Commanding the  ̂squadron is 
Lisut, Commsndsr B. G. Rose of Co
lumbus, 0 ., sod tbls d ty , who is 
also commanding officsr o f tbs 
Hsmdon.

Tbs commanding officers o f tbs 
otbsr locaUy bsssd dsstrw ers srs 
Lisut. Commsndsr A. G. Hall, the 
Wood; lis u t  Commandsr Loyd V. 
Kislhora, tbs Ssmmss; Lisut. Com
mander N. 8. Haugen, tbe Badger.

DEBTBOYEBS DISPATCHED 
Washington, Sspt, 7.— (AP) — 

Eight epssdy Coast Gtisrd destroy
ers wars ordsrsd to Cuba from 
Hampton Roads, Va., this morning, 
to join tbe American concentration 
of Bower there.

Preeldent Rooeevelt bad them In- 
structed to report to Admiral 
Cbarlee Freeman on the cruleer 
Richmond, ranking officer in Cuban 
watera. 'Tbe vesaela, 8J5 feet in 
length, are capable o f a speed of 
from 80 to 88 knots sn hour. 'Tbsy 
have seven officers snd 88 snllsted 
men each.

Tbey are the George B. Badger, 
the Herndon, the Semmes, tbe Wei- 
bom C. Wood, aU out o f New Lon
don; tbe Hunt, the Walnwrlght, the 
Wllkee, and the Abel P. Upmur, all 
out of New York.

OVER 4,000 CONSUMER 
PUDGES ARE SGNED

Employerf Enrolkd Roaeh 508 
—iM , Than 200 Romaln to 
Be Sig:ned.

Although aU workers have not yet 
reported, tbe total number o f con
sumer pledgee today neared tbe 
goal set by tbe loesl NRA commit- 
tee, 4100 signers being reported at 
the Chamber o f Commerce office, 
headquarters o f tbs drive whioh was 
to have cloeed la it night. It le ex
pected that final reporte wUl easily 
exceed 5,000 signers in all.

Tha total number o f employers 
ligDsd up to ths Blue Eagle today 
rfsebed 008, leaving lass than 200 
local businsss ooneema that have 
not signed. The latest signers ars: 
A'ustin A . Savage, Andrew Ansaldi, 
Clarence K. Peterson, OUn Gerricb, 
Joseph Hauk, Chrletian M. Karlaen, 
J osqh  J. Farr, Arthur R. Wilkie, 
Oak Grove Dairy, A. Chambers and 
Austin Chambers.

eluding ‘sn enormous quantity of 
gasoline and oU.

H it Second TiAp.
Tbe esmeditiOD win be Byrd’s sec

ond to the bottom of the world. 
The flrat started from New York in 
1928 and bia famous flight over the 
South Pole iq 1929. He returned 
in 1980.

Previous to this, the adventur
ous retired navy officer had flown 
over tbe North Pole and explored 
tbe Arctic and had bopped the At
lantic ocean with three oompanioas.

Byrd said a majority of the per
sonnel, about 40 men, must recon 
d ie themselves to a two year exile 
from America, a year o f which 
would be spent on the ice covered 
continent within 1,000 mflee o f tbe 
South Pole.

There the mercury frogdently 
reaches 90 below lero; there bowl
ing winds rip everything before 
them at 200 mllee on hour.

Expeets Much Data.
Byrd said he expected much sd- 

entiflo data wo\ild be gained, In- 
dudlng information concerning 
weather conditions affecting South 
America and tbs world at large.

It was hoped to discover s  new 
continent, he said, in addition to tbe 
one found before; to ascertain if 
tbe South polar moimtains were a 
continuation of tbe Andean range; 
to map hitherto unexplored terri
tory and to determine if tbe frosen 
land once was as tropical as India.

'Tbs only contact by tbs party on 
the ice with civUizatlon will be 
through a short-wave wlrelese set 
on which messages will bs sent out 
about ones s  wtsk.

Byrd said hs would bs at ths con
trols on tbs nsxt flight ovsr and 
bsyond ths South Pols, s  mors dah- 
gsrous hop than tbs last. Hs also 
would attsmpt, bs said, a flight over 
tbe South magnetic pole, 1,000 
miles from Littls Amsrlcs, tbs first 
tims such sn attsmpt has been 
mads.

PRESIDENT’SLETTER'
Washington, Sspt. 7.— (AP) — 

President Rooeevelt today assured 
ftiebard B. Byrd o f tbe govern
ment’s support of his new expedi
tion to tbe South Pole, which Byrd 
annoimced today would start on 
tSeptembsr 20.

The explorer, who flew over tbe 
South Pole in 1929, outlined his 
ylans for another expedition to tbe 
Antarctic continent after a night 
spent at the White House.

Tbe President later sent tbe fol
lowing letter to the retired rear ad
miral:
"My Dsar Dick:

"1 am delighted that you have 
bad tbe faith to go ahead with this 
scientific expedition to tbe Antarc
tic continent and that you have 
dsflnltsly sat tbe date o f departure 
tor September 26.

"It is because you sad 1 are such 
old friends, snd bscause I havs fo l
lowed to closely your three previous 
sxpedltiono, that 1 expect to keep in 
close touch with your new expedi
tion.

" I  realise the importance o f your 
excellent p rep a ra tl^  for scientific 
discovery, snd ths fact that you will 
maks a detailed survey o f s  large 
ares o f new continent previously im- 
explored. It is worth while to serve 
12 branchsL of,science.

"1 am especially Interested in the 
exhaustive study o f weather on tbe 
Antarctic continent—a territory In 
the clutches o f the ice agu. and a 
weather maker for the greater part 
o f tbe South American continent 
Your weather observations will un
doubtedly be o f great importance to 
South America' and to tbe scientific 
knowledge o f Arorld weather oondl- 
tlone.

"i* rom a sentlmentsil point o f view 
1 am delighted that you are using 
the famous old Coast Guard revenue 
cutter Bear, and I wish much that 1 
could see you and tbe expedition off 
when you sail.

'1  want you to feel that on your 
expedition you have the full sup
port o f tha United States govern
ment and that you can call on the 
government In case o f need or emer- 
g ^ c y .

‘{When you re-establish the post- 
office at Little America be su n  to 
send me' a letter for my stamp col
lection.

"Gk)od luck to you and all o f your 
associates and crews.

"Always Sincerely Yours, 
"FRANKLIN D. ReOSBVBLT”

A03DENT VHHIM 
LOSES m s  RIGHT LEG

Joseph Biks of 75 V2 Summer 
Street, Operated on Today 
at the HospitaL

Amputation o f the right leg Of 
Joseph Blka o f 76H Summer street 
woe performed this morning at the 
Mancneeter Memorial hoapital, after 
treatment failed to induce the 
prcs.er setting o f the bedly fractur
ed limb.

Blka waa admitted to tbe hoepltal 
on August 9 after belDg involved In 
ac- accident while riding a motor- 
eyde on Oakland street

ABOUT TOWN
The tumbling teem o f the junior 

order. Daughters o f Italy, win meet 
in the Ekurt Side Recreation bifild- 
ing at 8:80 Friday aftemocm.

Memorial Lodge No. Sh, K. o f P., 
win hold Ito azmual outing at Crys
tal Pond^ Eaatford, Sunday, Sep
tember to. M ebbeia are requested 
to meet Sunday morning at Depot 
Sqxiare at 9 o’clock where automo
biles win be waiting to transport 
the members to the pond. Members 
are requested to bring beaket 
luziehea.

Mrs. Viniliam Regan and children 
have returned to their home in East 
Orange, N. J .,'a fter a visit of.sev 
eral weeks with Mrs. R^^an’a 
mother, Mrs. JuUa Chapman of 
Woodbridge atreet. ^

Mrs. Mary J. Walworth has re- 
turiied to her home at 406 MzUn 
atreet after spending the summer 
in Ckuoaan.

The City Qub will hold its regu
lar m eetii^ this evening. A  buffet 
luncheon will be served. !

Mrs. Cbarlee Findlay ot Allston, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Hemingway ofi. 
Summit street.

Preaident Gustave Schreiber of 
the local general building contrac
tors has called a meeting for u>- 
morrow evening at 7:80 at the of
fice of Knofla Brothers In tbe BHsb 
and Quinn buildiiu. Tbe guest 
speaker will be W. D. Colson, 
traveling executive, who assisted in 
organizing the building contractora 
o f the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Clark ot 
-South Main street have returned 
from Camp Waumeda, Stimson 
Lake, Runmey, N. H.

BUND COLLECTOR 
FOILS TAX DODGER

(ContiDoed Prom Page One)
* ---------

lector's demands. In half sn hour 
Perry bad tbs tax monsy snd ths 
dporway was free.

Hale was one f  otbe stalwarts on 
the Yale football team of 1902.

BUILDING NOTES
John T. Hayes has tbs contract 

tor ths cutting down o f ths isrgs 
Sim trss that has stood on tbs lot 
opposits Arch atrset on ths north 
side o f Center street. Tbe land is to 
be used as s  gasoUne station to be 
erected by tbe Morisrty Brothers, 
both sons of P. J. Morisrty tbe 
owner o f tbe gssoUne station on 
West Centor and McKee street and 
also tbe etation located on Center 
etreet west o f Coopsr strset, now 
under lease. It is fla red  that with 
the opening of Broad street there 
will be conilderable traffic both 
through Center, Pine and Broad 
street and a gasoline station tbers 
will be in a good location. 'The con
tract for tbe erection of tbe buUu- 
Ing has not as yet been signed.

Alterations are being made in cbe 
Gorman building on Oak street. Tbe 
store that has been occupied by tbe 
Oak street Tavern has been found 
too smsU. Part ot the store that 
has been occt^ ed  Greenberg’s 
Cleaners and Dyers is being taken 
over by tbe owners of tbe tavern 
and tbe weet wall has been broken 
in, giving on extra space to tbe 
patrons of tbe tavern and making 
the Greenberg store imaller. Tbe 
changes that are being made will 
leave tho stm e eupporta to tbe 
upper part of tbe building, but he 
new additional space L. arranged to 
appear in arch work. Tbe pluteik 
Ing le in charge o f Domenlck Enrico; 
who expects to have the work done 
by tbe end o f this week.

OU),
T O O i l f f l Y O S a R

DenKfoalic PoBlical Fâ  
lions h Nev'Hins to 
Bitde for Dnkgitei

New Havea. Sept 7 ,^ < * P ) «  
The Old and New OoMd Am IIobs o f 
New Raven’e Demoeraqr Wfll d a s h .
tonight in priiziariee called to  elMt 
delegates to a city coovention, 
which toxiaortow ziight wfll eoaalBSte 
a d ty  ticket for the November elee- 
tion. Ma3Tor John W. Murphy wfll 
be renominated for mayor at that 
time.

Contention in the primaries is 
foeuaeed on the eandldacy o f Patrick 
J. Goode, New Gtiard leader, for 
general registrar in oppoetttn to 
’Thomas F. Keyes, laeumDeat 

Tbe factional contest is ot long 
standing. ’Two years ago, at a d ty  
convention, tbe Old Ouarders sir'>tb- 
ered Goode and his handful o f sup
porters and pot through a rule * 
whioh requires paymsnt to ths town 
oommlttee o f $16 s  ward for each 
ticket,put into tbe primaries. Good 
last week went to court for an in- 
junction to restrain operation ot 
the rule. He loat out. His eounsel 
has said the question o f eonctitu- 
tionallty o f the rule Is yet to be

£aased upon, and later action would 
I taken on this angle.
In aO but otae o f the 88 wards , 

the New Ouarders have a tieket. 
David J. MeOty, town ehairman, 
claims ths Old Guard vletory will, be 
"sweeping.’* Ih sohm words ths 
rallies hav* bad m udi o f ths fonror 
sad exdtsmsBt o f like gathsrlBfs in 
s  esmpalgq for nomtnses on o gen
eral tieket

NEW VOTERS MUST F m  
NAMES BY S ^ .  23

U hderaohange la tho Issro o f 
making voters toat was puM d two
Stars ago thoss wlshiag to bo tamda 

tims to vote at a tewa olsetloD 
hart until Saturday, Ssptsaiber 28 
to file their names sad a »d s  a 
votsr.

A t ths m setiaf o f ths reffistrars 
held this weelite eorroet 
nsmss o f votsrs to bs auids w ort 
reedved. Thsre art over 200 such 
spplieatioas now la the hands o f ths 
registrars to bs posted on ths "to 
be msde" lis t

Y .M .C .A .N o t^
A meeting o f i l l  thoss latsrsstsd 

in forming e junior soeosr Isagus 
will be held tomorrow at t  o ’clock 
in tb f lobby. It is expected that the 
team fi Bloomfield win s«id  a 
representative,

TOe bowling alleys rt tbs T. M. 
C. A. tsvs all been re-eonditleBsd, 
and will he open for business on 
Saturday svenlng.

PRIZE CONTEST
FOR NAMING OF 

NEW DANCE HALL AND 
DINING ROOM

la
COWLES HOTEL BLDG.

Depot Square 
Conteet Stiarte A t Oacsl

* $5.00 PRIZE
Entries to be mailed to 

"Oontoet Editor"
care Tbe B esaH

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

He Led A  Double Life
—So he could 

double up 
on love!

He lived his life,all 
over — it’s a
brahd-new laafh la 
pictoresl

LEE
TRACY

MAE CLARKE — OTTO KRUGER
“ TDBN B A «  THE CLOCK”

drama o f  
earthy passion 
fJammgmthe 
clouds above

With
8RUCE CABOT 
ARLINB JUDOE 
ERIC LIN D EN  
RALPH BELUMY

r

LAST T U B S  TONITB 
"BED o r  ROSES** 

^Bad
"MAN WHO OABBO"

I
u;-.



WOULD CANONIZE 
AMERICAN SISTER

Kgh Catholic Dignitaries

ROCKVILLE
NEW JUDGE HEARS FIRST 

CASE IN CTTY COURT
m

Chicago Today.
Civil Accident Over Automo

bile Accident Is Associate 
Judge Lai^in’s Initiation.

, Chicago. S ^ t .  7.— (A P )— Teatt 
mony to the virtues and miracles 
atlxibuted to the late Mother Fran- 
caa Xavier Cabrini. founder of the 
Missionary Sister of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, who died in 1917, is 
being hemrd by a tribunal of high 
<Bgnitarles of the Catholic church, 
presided over by CardimJ Mimde- 
lein. Tlie witnesses were brought 
forward by those who would have 
her canonized by the church.

The dedslon rests with the Con 
grbgation of Sacred Rites in Rome 
and, finally, with the Pope, How
ever, all of the important testl 
mony on the case )e being taken at 
the local hearing which is expected 
to continue throughout the month

Mother Cabrini was a native of 
Italy but became a naturalized 
American citizen.

The miracles attributed to her 
have occurred since her death and 
have had to do largely with cures 
of the afflicted. Two of the witness 
es are Sister Delilna Grazloli of 
Seattle, and Peter Smith, 12, of 
New York.

After completing their work here 
some of the members of the tribn 
nal will go to West Park, N . Y., to 
exhume the body of Mother Cabrini 
and examine it for any unusual 
BigBB of preservation.

As the hearing proceeds behind 
locked doors in a room of Colum
bus hospital, founded oy the nun, 
two of the most important and in 
tpresting participants are the “dev
il’s advocates” whose duty it is to 
point out possible objections as the 
testimony is given.

One of the “advocates” is the 
Very Rev. George J. Casey of Chi
cago, and the other is the Rt. Rev, 
•Mgr. John Della Cloppa, who was 
sent from Rome for the hearing,

BUYERS OUTNUMBER 
SELLERS IN MARKET

Associate ^udge Thomas L  Lar
kin of the Rockville City Court 
 ̂tried his first case yesterday morn
ing, being the civil action of Town 
Attorney Benjamin J. Ackerman of 
RockvUle against Lutz A  Wells, lo
cal electricians, growing out of an 
automobile accident at the so-called 
“Goat Farm” on July 1 

The greater part of the morning 
was taken in the trial. The dam
ages sought were limited to $300 by 
agreement of the attorneys. 

Attorney Louis Schatz of the law  
firm of Schatz i t  Schatz appeared 
for Attorney Ackerman while A t  
tomey Cyril Coleman of Day, Berry 
& Howard appeared as defending 
attorney.

It was shown in the testimony 
that Attorney Ackerman was re
turning from Hartford with James 
Ward in a new automobile when he 
was tdt -by the truck of Lutz &  
Wells, driven by Alfred O. Dryer, 
about 11:30 o’clock in the morning. 
The Ackerman car was pushed 
across the road into a fence, partly 
wrecking it.

James Ward, restau fut owner, 
who was riding with Attorney Ack- 
ermem and who was injured, de
scribed the accidoit.

Captain Richard E. Shea of the 
Rockville police presented a map 
showing brake marks of the Ack
erman ctu* for 33 feet on the south 
side of the point of contact.

Attorney Coleman presented A l
fred O. Dryer, aged 24, driver of the 
truck. Ilie  driver said he saw the 
Ackerman car fully 100 feet away 
and “stepped on the gas” so as not 
to stop at the intersection.

Lester T. Moore, radio technician 
for Lutz & Wells, also told of what 
he saw while riding in the Lutz A  
Wells truck.

Louis J. Smith of Talcottville, 
who lives at the point of the inter
secting roads, was sitting on his 
porch when the accident happened. 
He testified that he saw the Acker
man car 500 feet up the Hartford

but anyone may become a  member 
by p a y ^  to Miss Gertrude E. Full
er the yearly .dpes of one dcrilar for 
the fipcal year aiding October 1,

11984.
Notes.

W . E. Hude, state aid head of 
the Connectieut State Highway De
partment, will address a meetmg of 
the Board of Selectmen of the thir
teen towns of Tolland County at 
RockviBe on next Monday at vdilch 
time they will meet with the Board 
of County Commissioners in the Su
perior ^ u r t  rooms. Memorial 
Building. Mr. Husle will explain 
how funds can be obtained by the 
various towns and cities for state 
aid'road work under the N B A . It 
is . planned to improve several Tol
land County roads if additional fed
eral funds can be secured.

A  social was held last evening by 
the Friendly Class of the Union Con- 
g r^ t io n a l church in the church 
social rooms which was largely at
tended.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Rev. G$orge S> Brookes, pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
church, who is spending his annual 
tyro weeks vacation at Philadelphia, 
where he will address Quaker and 
Haverford colleges on his book 
“The Life andT‘ Correspondence of 
Anthony Bcnezet” which he is now 
completing.

Former Mayor Frederick G. Har- 
tenstein has received a  report from 
the Boy Scouts that a total of 1566 
signatures have been received by 
the Scouts for the Rockville Nation
al Recovery Act committee.

The automobile races scheduled 
for last Monday, Labor Day, were 
postponed on account of rain and 
will be held on Saturday afternoon 
at the Rockville Fair Grounds un 
der the auspices of the Norwich 
Auto Racing Association. A  rec
ord attendance is expected.

The Friendly Class of the Union 
ongregational church hdd a  meet

ing last evening in the chinch so- 
rooms after which a sodal hour 

was held and refreshments were 
served.

LAM ^N DESCRIBES 
FINDING OF BODY

nesses had testified they^ could have 
been caused by a  f a i l . ' - - - 

Prosecution objection to this tes
timony was sustaineii.

Harder Sospect Says He 
Tried to lift Wife from 
Tab Bat CooU Not

EMBROIDERY WORKERS 
THREATEN TO STRIKE

3 BRITISH DESTROYERS 
SENT TO THE RED SEA

Repwt from Egypt Says 
Tliere Is Trouble Over Fron
tier Linra in Arabia.

Alexandria, Egypt, Sept 7.— (A P )
road and the Lutz A  Wells truck — destroyers Duncan, Diamond

Farners Prefer to Sell Di
rect Than Under Auction 
Mettod Now.

and Ddight left here suddenly to
day supposedly for the Red SeA 

It was believed that a tense situa
tion has arisen in the neighborhood 
of the Red Sea where King Ibnsaud 
was said to be making prepara
tions for a  possible outbreak of hos
tilities with Iman Yahya of the 
Yemen, a state in southwest Arabia.

Difficulties apparently have arisen 
over frontier lines between the two 
countries.

There are more buyers at the 
Fruit and Vegetable Producers’ 
Market, Inc., of Manchester on 
Charter Oak street than there are 
producers, but the ssdes are not 
large. The farmers are now ready 
to bring in peaches, but have de
cided that they would rather sell at 
private sales thtCn through the auc
tion s3Tstem. Yesterday there were 
buyers from Philadelphia, New  
York, Springfield, Bridgeport and 
New Haven ready to do business, 
but the farmers were not willing to 
sell at the prices that were being of
fered and many were disappointed.

There are two buyers from Phila
delphia against one during the 
Btrawberry season. The number of 
calls and letters that have been re
ceived by R. M. Reid asking for 
opening dates of the auction seems 
to indicate that there would be 
many buyers in this market if they 
bad fruit for sale. Peaches are in 
demand. The members of the asso
ciation are now allowing the buyers 
to go to their farms and buy there 
Instead of bringing tlieir fruit to the 
market, which is also one reason 
orhy so few are at the market to sell 
foods.

An attempt has been made to 
start selling by auction, but offers 
Brere being turned down by the 
farmers, expecting to get better 
prices at private sales on the lot. 
rhey are not being charged for 
o r in ^ g  a truck onto the grounds 
mless they sell at auction. The 
vay things look now there is not 
ikely to be much offered by auction 
jntil there are more peaches ready 
:o sell..

London, Sept 7.— (A P )— Ît was 
learned here today that three Brit
ish destroyers which left Alexandria, 
Egypt, today, were bound for Ade.n, 
a seaport and British protectorate m 
southwest ArabiA  

Their trip was described as mere
ly a continuation of a Mediterranean 
cruise.

DUTCH ELM DISEASE 
NOT FOUND IN STATE

MRS. READ WILL TELL 
OF BROKEN ROMANCE

Broker’s W ife Is Suing Claire 
Windsor, Film Star, for 
$100,000 Heart Balm.

Los Angeles, Sept 7.— (A P )—  
Phe closing chapter of her story of 
iow she lost the love of her iiand- 
tome husband will be told today by 
ilrs.‘ Alfred C. Read, Jr., in her 
>100,000 alienation of affections suit 
igainst Claire Windsor, film ac- 
ress.

The blonde screen player’s attor- 
leys announced they will move for 
I non-suit when Mrs. Read has fin- 
shed her testimony and her attor- 
leys rest their case.

Mrs. Read so far has related how 
ler romance with the broker blos- 
omed during their college days and 
low they were happy until the 
Toker met Miss Windsor. ’The 
ouple now is divorced.
Miss Windsor had testified Read 

^on her heart on a transcontinental 
rain trip .by declaring himself a 
ingle man.
In December, 1931, Mrs. Read 

aid she left her husband after a 
uarrel about Miss .Windsor.
“He kept saying everything about 

3aire was so much grandeir than 
be things about me,” Mrs. Read 
aid. T  went to my paroits’ home 
nd later, when he begged me for 
ne more chance, I  returned to him 
od we were happy until March IS, 
iien we separated again.”
M iss TA^adsor yesterday told of 

qw her romance with Read faded 
fter she learned he waus interested 
liiiiher Hcfilywood personalities, 
he mentioned no namea

about 200 feet up Worcester road.
William Lutz of the firm of Lutz 

A  Wells testified that the brakes 
on the truck were in good condition.

The defense claimed the right of 
way under Section No. 1639 of the 
General Statutes as arriving at the 
intersection first

Judge Larkin reserved his de
cision.

Ctmtest Tonight 
Whether the “Young Guard” or 

the “Old Guard” are to control the 
Democratic caucus tonight for the 
nomination of a general ticket re
mains to be seen although a very 
hot time is expected at the Demo
cratic caucus to be held in the town 
hall, Memorial building.

The main contest is to come over 
the nomination of the Democratic 
registrar. The present registrar is 
George E. D iun and Oiarles E. Mc
Carthy is reported as being a can
didate for the nomination.

Tuesdky was the only day for the 
registering of would-be voters and 
as a result some 210 applications 
have been received for the. making 
of new voters of whom 85 are wom
en and 125 men. The last day for 
the making of voters will be on Sat
urday, September 16.

Team Captains Appointed.
The city of Rockville has been 

divided into four districts with a 
captain and a team of twenty-five 
in each of the four yards. Plans 
are nearing completion f6r a house 
to house canvass for the N R A  which 
will take place within a few days.

The team captains for the house- 
to-house canvass in the four wards 
of the city are as follows: Ward  
No. 1, Scoutmaster William Taylor 
of Grove street, captain; Ward No 
2, Chief George B. Milne of the 
Rockville fire department; Team 
No. 3, Patrick J. Johnston; Team 
No. 4, Leslie Mann. Each of the 
team captains will aimounce their 
teams of 25 men within a few days, 
as will the captains of Dobsonville,
James Touhey and Wilbur Smith, 
captain of TalcottvlUe.

 ̂Body Taken to Stafford.
The body of Foline'^Pero, aged 40 

years, who died at the Rockville 
City Hospital on Tuesday after
noon shortly after a fall from his 
motorcycle, was taken to his home 
in Stafford yesterday afternoon 
from the funeral home of F. H.
Burke on Park street. Pero died 
of a broken neck after he fell from 
his motorcycle when it crashed 
with an automobile owned and driv
en by Eugene Plumstead of 'W il
mington, Del,

County* Coroner John H. Yeomans 
of Andover held an inquest into the 
death of Pero but faUed to hold 
Plumstead after hearing the testi
mony of the several witnesses to 
the accident

Hospital ^ p o r t
The report of Miss Annie Hatha

way Smith, superintendent of the 
Rockville City hospital, for August, 
shows an active month at the insti
tution. Close to 75 cases were 
treated, of. which over 56 were ad
mitted during August,

The report is as follows: Number 
of patients in the hospital on Aug
ust 1, 8; number admitted during 
the month, 56; number of out-of- 
town patients, 10; total treated dur
ing the month, 74; total patients 
discharged, 65; x-rays taken, 12;
accidents, 16; births, 9; operations, I Berfin, Sept 7.— (A P )— It was 
29; largest number treated at any announced today that Ger-
one time, 24; smaUest number, 4; man Consul Generals Otto Kiq> at 
daily averages, 11 patients. iN ew  York and Hugo Ferdinand

Flower Show Timorrow. Simon at Chicago have bsau given 
The third annual fall fiower show indefinite leave. Johannes Borchers, 

of the Rockville Community Gan- German consul at Clleveland, O., will 
den Club will be held oh Friday and replace E)r. Kiep for the time being. 
Saturday of ‘this week in the Town Baron Heinrich Ruedt von Gollen- 
hall. Not alone have'these flower I berg-Boedlgbein, consul - genqiral at

New Haven', Sept. 7— (A P )—  Dr. 
George P. Clinton, botanist for the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station, today said there is 
no need for alarm that the Dutch 
Elm disease will spread to Connec
ticut from New York and New Jer
sey.

“So far,” the botanist said, “the 
Dutch Elm disease has not been 
found in Connecticut and there is 
perhaps no need for great alarm 
even should it be fbund. However, 
it is well to be on the lookout /or 
it here.”

He said that three members of 
the station staff recently visited 
New Jersey to study toe tree in
fection to learn methods for its 
control and eradication should it be 
found within toe state.

He also said that “one other 
fungus has been foimd in toe twigs 
of elms” in Connecticut, but that it 
does not cause serious damage. He 
said that the presence of this fun
gus makes it impossible to identify 
toe Dutch Elm disease without 
special tests.

Dr. Qinton was in New York 
tod&y attending conference of 
botanists at toe New  York botanl' 
cal giardens in the Bronx where a 
study of toe disease is being made.

M A Y  TAX  M ILK

Washington, Sept. 7.— (A P )—  
A processing tax on milk is likely 
to be a pairt of toe National relief 
plan for the industry now being 
worked out by toe farm adjust
ment administration. The milk pro-, 
gnun has been worked, over for 
weeks by: Dr. Clyde L. King, head 
of toe administration’s dairy sec
tion and other experts. The conclu
sion virtually has been reached 
that a tax is the only way to as
sure production control..

S u g g ^ o n s  tliat toe farmer be 
paid from fiiniU raised by toe levy 
to remove old cows and poor pro
ducers from his heard are.receiv
ing serious consideration.

REMOVE GERM AN ENVOYS

shows proven of interest to Rock
ville people but also to residents of 
the tUrteen towns of Toland Coun
ty.

It is obligatory that all those ex
hibiting shall be members of ths 
RodcviUe Community Garden club

Shanghai, has been appointed minis
ter to Mexico. Herbert von Difkseh, 
ambassador to Moscow, will go to 
Tokyo.

Von Dirksen will be replaced by 
Rudolf Nadolny from Ankara, the 
Turkisb capitaL

i •S

San Jose, CaL, ,Sept. 7— (A P )  
StlU exposed to toe fire of questions, 
David A. Lamson was under caU to 
continue his testimony today in his 
trial cm charges of murdering his 
attractive wife, Allene, with a 
length of iron-pipe.

Overcome once by emotion on toe 
stand-yesterday as he told of find
ing toe nude body of his wife in the 
blood spattered bathroom of their 
Stanford University campus home 
last 'May 30, Lamson regained and 
held his composure while state’s at
torneys lashed away at his profes
sions of Innocence.

Defense attorneys had sought to 
lay toe ground-work for a possible 
contention Mrs. Lamson’s death was 
the result of an accidental fall.

Defense Attorney E. M. Rea and 
Lindsay during cross examination 
yesterday engaged in a legal argu
ment over toe questioning of Lam
son about an iron pipe which of
ficers had taken from a bonfire 
Lamson had been attending toe day 
of toe tragedy.

Lamson testified he had not seen 
the short length of pipe, which the 
state alleged was u s ^  as toe death 
weapon, in the'bonfire, but acknow
ledged his familiarity with a longer 
piece of pipe from which toe prose
cution contends toe shorter one was 
cut.

The five women and five men 
jurors exeunined toe pipe to see if 
the ends matched.

Clothing Exhibited 
’The clothes that Lamson wore the 

night before toe tragedy were 
brought out by toe prosecutor. Lam
son had, testified he had hung them 
in the bath room several hours be
fore toe tragedy. Lindsay pointed 
to a blood spot on them emd' asked 
Lamson to explain i t  The defend
ant said he could not tell how toe 
spot got there. Here he told a detail
ed story of finding his wife’s un
clothed body in toe blood-splotched 
bathroom. At this point he wept, 
but soon recovered his composure.

Lindsay asked Lamson what he 
did when he went into toe bath 
room and saw his wife’s body.

“I lifted up AJlene, under toe 
arms,” toe witness answered. 

“Then what happened?”
“My impressions at that time 

were a little hazy. I remember she 
slipped and went entirely into toe 
tub.”

“What did-you do?”
Could Not Lift Her 

"Tried to lift her, and couldn’t.” 
“How much do you weigh?” 
“About 180 pounds.”
“How much did Allene weigh?” 
"About 115 pounds.”
An apparent attempt by toe de

fense to set forth the accident 
theory was made when it drew testi
mony from Mrs. Olive Lewis, Holly
wood assistant national treasurer of 
toe Delta Delta Delta Sorority, that 
her father, a school principal, had 
fallen in Los Angeles ten years ago 
and received four skull fractures. 
There were four- fractures in Mrs. 
Lamson’s skull and previous wit-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And ¥00*0 Jump Out of Bed m 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
I f  you fMl Mar and raak and the worid 

looks punk, don’t swallow a lot of ulta, 
mineral water, oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you suddenly 
sweet and buoyant and fall of sunshine.

Tor they can't do it. They only move the 
bowels and a mere movement doesn't get at 
tbe cause. Tbe reason for your down-end-ont 
feeling is your liver. It  ihould pour out two 
pwnwns of liquid bile into your ooweia daily.

I f  this bila is not flowing freely, your food 
doesn’t digest. I t  Just decays in the bowels. 
G u  bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, 
aldn often breaks out in blemiahea. Your head 
a t i *  and you feel down and oat. Yoor whola 
oyatsm is polMoed.

It  talMs those nod, old C A R T E R ’S 
lATTIA) IiIVER F IL IA  to get these .two 
poonds of bile flowing freely and make you 
feel “up and op.”  Ther contain wonde^ul, 
sarmleas, gentle vegetable extracts, amaxing 
when it cornea to making tbe bile flow freely-

But don’t aak for liver pOla. Aak for Carter's 
Uttts liver PUs. Look for tbe name Carter’s 
LitUe liver PUls on tbe red label. Resent a sub- 
rtitata. 26e at drag stoieo. O lM l C. M. Co.

New York, Sept. 7.— (AJH A
strike of 15,000 embroidery workers 
was called for tO 'a. im today by tbe 
Bonnaz Embroidery' workers Union 
but local N R A  officials expressed 
hope of a speedy settlement.

The strike, observers said, threat
ened to tie up much of toe dress in
dustry emplo3fing more toxn 100,000 
people in New York, imd vicinity.

Tile industry is now q;>dtmting un
der a blanket code calling for a  40- 
hour week. The demands of tbe 
union include a 30-hour week.

Leon Hattab, manager of tbe Em
broidery Workers Union, said a spe- 
(fial attempt will be soade to organ
ize toe hand embroidlcrers and 
crochet headers, who, tte union 
maintains, are mostly home workers 
and earn sometimes as litOf as 10 
cents an hour.

Grover A. Whalen. local N R A  
chief, also was trying to avert 
threatened strikes of 10,000 workers 
in toe children’s wear industry and 
of 4,000 motion picture machine 
operators. *

BLOOD STAINED SHIRT 
NOT A'MURDER CLUE

Stamford PMiee Tiini Over 
Two Snspocts to New York 
Police.

C AR D IN AL  THREATMOnCD

PhUadelphia, .Sept. 7.— (A P )—  A  
threat to bemb toe heme of Cardi
nal Dougherty unless he produces 
$50,000 was disclosed t<^ay by 
Lower Merlon township police. It 
was contained in a letter received 
by toe prelate yesterday.

Police placed a guard around the 
cardinal’s residence.

Authoritler expressed the opin
ion that t' letter, which was un
signed, was the work of a  crank.

Stamford, Sept. 7— (A P ) —  Sat
isfied that a ~ blood-stained shirt 
found in an automobile held no 
algnifloance, police reported today 
they bad turned Ctsrence Persons, 
35, of Philsdelphla.'and Walter T U - 
man, 35, New York, over to officials 
oC Tappan, N. Y.

Police said the men were wanted 
in Tappan in connection with toe 
theft of toe car in wUcb toe shirt 
was found.

Parsons and Tillman, a  negro, 
were questioned about the shirt af
ter tbe car they were riding in was 
halted yesterday. The bloo^ police 
said, apparently came from a 
malady with which one of toe men 
was afflicted.

Tillman said he was a chance pas
senger, having been picked up in 
New York by Parsons. Tbe latter, 
police said, corroborated his story 
and also admitted the automobile 
was not his property.

U N D Y S  TOUR SW EDEN

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 7.—  
(A P )— Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh continued their automo
bile tour of southern 'Iweden to
day after spending the night In a 
country hotel near Jonk^plng.

The route they are following In
dicates toat they may v'Mt toe old 
country estate at ^edstorp , 
where Lindbergh’s grandfather 
once lived. It vai axmounced in 
Stockholm that toe American flier 
may participate Sunday as an hon
orary patron in ceremonies in con
nection with toe annual Children’s 
Day charity drive.

GUARD EINSTEIN 
AFTER THREAT!

NATIYE IKBSillHMMIS 
ARE n lirn F U L  NOW

. .1

Report Retehes Belgium 
That Nazi Secret, Society 
Has Set Price on His Head

Heavy Rains Vand  ̂ Homitil 
Weather Have Indneed R a ^  
id Growth o f Edible FmigiiH.

Brussels, Belgium, Sept. 7— (A P )  
— Great anxiety has prevailed at 
Villa la Savoyarde Professor Albert 
Einstein’s BlankebeiYR residence, 
since a report was received saying a 
secret N a ^  organization set a price 
of about $455 on toe famous physic
ist’s head.

Mrs. Efihstein has been particular
ly alarmed) as her husband con
tinues his habit of taking early 
morning walks and occasional 
strolls across toe downs.

Police are keeping a watch in toe 
neighborhood of toe villa, and body 
guards precede and follow toe pro
fessor on toe walks.

All Germans spending holidays in 
toe vicinity are carefully investigat
ed
* Professor Einstein said be plans 
eventually to leave Belgium and live 
either in England or toe United 
States.

NASAL CATARRH
. . .S O O T H IN G  
CO M FO RTIN G  
R E L I E F ..........

Local lovers of native mudiroomz 
report toat there are quantities <tf 
the edible plants Ih'' many places 
around the town. Tne recent rains 
and warm weather haa been sultaUs 
for their growth. A t toie same tline 
there are quantities -of poisonoiui 
toadstools growing on lawns, dazdp 
spots and in other areas where 
mushrooms usually grow, and care 
should be taken by those imfamlllar 
with toe characteristics of the edible 
vouieties, not to pick those concern
ing which there is a  question of 
doubt.

STOP ITCHING
It’* hot* this tonoentiag
trouble—wherever it occuro— 

vielde to soothiag 0

Resmol
Coming to the STATE 

SUNDAY

PEARS HEAd  q u ic k ly

G EN U IN E  “SEROCO”

Now Is The Time To

Paint Your House
And Protect It 'From 
The Winter Elements

BETTER
PAINT

Is Not Made 
At Any Price

Master-Mixed
Covers 800 sq. ft. per gallon. 

Spreads easily.^ Five gallons for 

average house. 26 colors and white.
>2.69

Gallon

Porch Floor Paint
Covers 600 sq. ft. of wood or 

cement. Inside or outside. Dries 

hard overnight.
>2.85

Gallon

Pure Gum Spirits

TURPS'

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
S A T I S f A C T I O N  ( . U A H A N T E I D  O R  Y O U R  M O N t V  U A C K

1160 Main Street HARTFORD

Me a n s  that you can get the 
money you need with the 

Mme convenience that you 
charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid In 10 
monthly payments Is as follows:

I l l  Hw cost it .42 
For $50 Hm cea» it M  
For $75 «ho cost it $1.24 
For $100 Hit coat it $1.65

Largw amounts and longtr 
w  tarma, if dasirad. •

IDEAL
FINAN(CIN«
A M O C W n o N J n v

Boom 6 — B oM iiq w  BofKItac 
848-fim M«lh Street 

TeL 7281 Nanoite«ter, Cmin.

LAST CHANCE
• U

I TO ENTER SNAPSHOTS IN  CONTEST A T  KEM P’S 
FOR GRAND PRIZE, A N

EASTMAN MOVIE CAMERA
FREE FREE

Winner To Be Qiosen Monday^ Sept 11
All ontries ^ f snapshots for the Grand Prize must 

be in hy 9 o’clock Saturday evening, September 9th. 
Any snapshots tsken since Memorial Day, which were 
developed and printed here,* can be e n t e ^  for Grand 
Prize.

Take Rctiures This Week!
Get a couplo rcdls of film and take snapshots of your 

favorite subjects. There' ls still time for you to enter 
the pictures taken this week, for the Movm Cameriu

Next To State Theater

. jf
, ■<:

m

Over 1,000,000

What a  record! More than a  mil
lion Sears* zoofs are retaining toeir 
original beauty and giving years of 
lasting sattafaotion!

Seara* own licensed roofers i^iply 
Sears’ famous g^rantoed rooftaig 
and the entire Jot is handled under 
one contract backed by. the atrong- 
est guarantee ever written.

Have Sears* roofing engineer 
show you how Uttle a  new. guar
anteed roof can cost.

Easy payments if you wish.

\

. I V -

If You Prefer To Apply Your Own

R o U  R o o f i n g
Yoa*n find at Sears, the widest 

selection at the most economical 
prices.

ORIENTAL
Slate Surfaced

$2 *0S 90-Lb. Ron 

108 Sq. Ft.
Nails and Cement Indnded.

Guaranteed 17 .Years.

Mica Surfaced
Guaranteed 11 Years. 

RoU of 108 
Sq. Ft. ------ $ 1 .4 9

(Composition -
36 Pounds *  f  A  A  
Per ROU . . .  ^ i e U V

Heavy, G a h w iii^
. 28 Gauge

SPOUTING
2-Inch I S-lmdi k 4-laoh

SS«65<'79e
Standard Ten-Foot Leugtos.

GUTTERlIIG
At Proptnrtionate Savings.

Asplialt
R o o f  C o i n i n g

gal.F m ’ wood or metal roofs, water tanka, 

fence-posts, etc.

3 Kaot-Elbte

RO OFING BRII8 H
I .1 I ■ i'̂  lif I -

In 5 GaOpn LoW ■'m

h ' * .
m

1160 Main Street
■Mam

H A S I P I ^ P
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dlanrlfrstrr 
'~£imtbig firrald

FU B Latm jcu  ilk  x b u  
BBItlXa) PRINTINQ COMPANY. INC 

It BtSMli Stratt 
Manobastar, Conn.

THOMAS rsunusoM
OanaraJ Manacai

U vlaf OB th« OeiUMetlout C m ts ls| 
h ifh w  than la othtr sUtM .

All o f which would Bot bt blfh ly I  
encouraging to the consumer who I 
has to pay more for milk than is 
paid anywhere else, If It were not

FroaidsBt, the lattar through his 
advisory and veto authority.

The Supreme Court la a creature 
o f Congress. Congress has the un> 
questioned power to rebuild that 
tribunal at any time, aa it has done

Fonndad Ootobar i, It ll  
PnbJiahad JSvarr BaantnCs Bzoapt 

Sundays and dolldays Bntsred at tba 
Post Offlcs at Mancbsstsr. Conn, aa 
Sseond Class Mall Mattsr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATOS
Ona Xsar. by mail .........................Il.oo
Par Month, by mall .................... | .to
Slnsta eonlss ............................... $ .ot
Dollvarad, ona yaar ...................... s>.00

m e m b e r  OF THF A880C1ATB0 
PRESfe

'Xba ^soctated Prass la azclnstvaly 
antltlsd to tbs usa for rapoblieatlon 
of all naws dlspatebea ereditad to It 
or not otharwiaa ereditad la tbls 
paper and also tba local naws pnlv 
lisbed bersln.

All rlsbts of repnblloatlon ot 
spaclaJ dispatotaes barain are also re
served.

Full service client of N 
vice, Inc.

E A Sar*

Publlsber's itrpreseniatlve: Tba 
Julius Matbews Special As«ncy—New 
Fork. Cbicaso, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ADO^T 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OF

The Herald Frlntlng Company, Ina, 
assumes no flnapcisj responsibility 
foi typorrapbieal errors appearing in 
advertisements in the Manchestar 
Evenlna Herald.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

FLAILS THE BANKERS.
Members o f the American Bank

ers Association received in sour 
/ silence the warning given to them 

hy Jesse H. Jones, chairman o f the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, at Chicago that if they didn’t 
do their part in financing the na
tional recovery movement the gov
ernment would soon go into com
mercial banking on a large scale. 
Instead o f taking the admonition tb 
heart, however, the leading splrita 
in the association made speeches 
and read papers and reporta which 
indicated with considerable clarity 
that the only thing to be espected 
from that group is first continued 
resistence to th e . government's 
efforts at rehabilitation and, sec
ondly, propaganda aimed, at the 
repeal o f much o f the new banking 
law created at the last session of 
Congress,—a hopeless effort,

Mr. Jones demanded of the bank
ers that they take advantage o f the 
new provisions of the law which en
ables the federal government to go 
into partnership with the banks 
through the purchase of preferred 
stock—or capltfd notes in cases 
where states torbid banks to issue 
preferred stock—^with a vieiy to in
creasing bank capital and make 
much larger the credit lending ca
pacity o f the institutions. Only a 
few  banks, comparatively, have 
taken the steps necessary. Many 
merely continue to sit on their de' 
posits while their communities are 
starving for commercial acconuno 
dation to enable business to expand

The R, F. C. head “poured it on
to”  the bankers at one point in 
these words;

Be smart for once. Take the 
government into partnership 
with you and then go partners 
with ^ e  President in the recov
ery program without stint • * •
It is easy to say “no” and if that 
is the program and we want the 
government to do our .banking, 
what is to become o f our high 
priced banking talent? The 
office boy can say “no” and the 
note teller can collect the notes 
if they are good. Why not use 
our bank talent to find ways and 
means of providing the necessary 
credit for home requirements in 
co-operation with N RA?
As about the only reaction to this 

was more o f the hackneyed mum
bling about "sound banking”—as if 
any banking could be sound that left 
the nation’s assets mired in the 
quicksands o f deflation—and a re
newal o f the talk about branch 
banking be a panacea.

What Mr. Jones was talking 
about when he Intimated very clear
ly that the government might go 
into the banking business was, of 
course, that provision o f the law 
which, though it has never yet 
been employed, authorizes the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
to lend money to anybody for any
thing. A whole credit banking 
system could be set up under that 
law. If the banks do not ab^don  
their present attitude o f non-coop
eration there would seem to be 
mighty little doubt that it very soon 
will be.

for one thing. That thing is the 1b  the past 1b eo-operatloB with 
assurance given to the Herald by the executive. Congress could, if it 
ths commissioners that they are by were so disposed, “pack” the Su 
no means through tbdr investiga- preme Court with as many friendly 
tions y e t They propose to find I justices as might be necessary to 
out exactly what it costs to produce insure a favorable majority in the 
milk in this state under conditions court for any measure that Con- 
o f reasonable efHdeney and what it gress might be interested to fbrmu 
costs to distribute it^ fa cts  which late. Or, as an alternative In case 
no one, so far, has been able to de- o f an attempt by U e court to nylU 
termins* except approximately. Uy buj great national policy, Con- 
Then, U it is found that the spread gress and the executive could mere- 
is greater than ia warranted, the ly ignore the opinion of the court, 
mandatory prices will be changed tor that body has absolutely no way 
—^possibly that to the consumer o f translating  its opinions into or 
lowered and that to the producer I dcm nnd enforcing them. This fact 
raised. I slone should it clear enough

Granting that t>ii« is no easy job, I that the whole function.-of the Su
it is something that. If done tbor-1 preme Court is, and was intended to 
oughly, would ease the minds of I t>o by the Congress that created it, 
thousands o f pensms who cannot merely judicial and not govem - 
imderstand why it is necessary for mental, 
families to pay the highest milk ^  ^o^e any real jiutiflca- 
prices in America while the farmers timi for this queer notion that the 
who produce the continue to governing power in this coun- 
insist that they are not gettin gga l^ ^  Supreme Court, why on
living return for their labor, to say I ®Brth should the Constitution have 
nothing gC their investments. provided' for a Congress \ and a

So long as the MUk Control ^*resldent at a ll? If the ultimate 
Board admits that' its schedule of function o f govem m eot bad been 
prices is in some measure a gtab ^  be resposed In five or
In the dark and premises to work twenty-eight justices of the
energetically in ths dlrsetlon o f im- Suprsnm Coiurt, what was to have 
provement In ths Interest o f con-1 PJ^*oted the original Constltution- 
sumer nroducer. there is ground I Convention from saying so? 
for encourusm snt. We must con- Severti times the United States 
fees tT hU rtng entertained «m e I Supreme Court has intruded ia-
suspidon that the only interest to 
gst mueh omurtdsratioB was that of 
the big dealers.

PRIVATES, NON-COMS.

jurloualy into the businsss o f gov
ernment, but it baa always been 
very careful that it did net de so 
in such a way as to provoks a chal
lenge on the part o f the people or of 
Congress and the President to put

The latest Cuban revolt, bringing its own opinion Into effset. 
down ia a crash the Cespedes re-1 The continuation o f the authority 
gime so Joyously inaugurated less o f the Supreme Court is utterly de- 
than a month sigo, differs from  the I pendent upon its toleration by the 
customary military coup of Latin country and by tbs superior power 
America la one important partieu-1 o f Congress. Nobody knows that 
lar, In that It was a move made not any better than the first-class law- 
only by army and navy but bylyers who make up its personnel. It 
the enlisted personal thereof. I is therefore o f the greatest doubt 

This is so unusual as to be, on that the Supreme Court will make 
the surface, astonishing. Yet ae-1 any attempt to stem the tide of 
tually the wonder is that rank-and- change which has set in—and prac 
file military Insurrections are not tlcally certain that if it should 
more frequent than those led by | make such an attempt it would

The 1933 Idea

------------- •*--- f|-,7.......... ..........................— ------ - I
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MILK PRICES.
Two members o f the State Board 

o f Milk Control honored the Herald 
with a visit yesterday in an effort 
to disabuse this newspaper’s mind 
o f its impression that there is, in 
the prices fixed by the Board, too 
great a spread between the price 
received by the farmer and the 
price paid by the'Consumer. What 
we gathered from the .conversation 
was that, while the retail price of 
milk is twp cents higher in Connec
ticut than It is In New York City or 
Boston—higher in fact than in any 
other state in the Union—the miiit 
grower is not getting any more than 
he should; that the U g distributing 
companies, having conte under the 
NRA, are laboring under increaeed 
expensee; and that the etandard of

officers.
The ordinary military coup Is 

usually in the interest o f a «wnAil 
group with the enlisted men stand
ing little If any chance o f benefiting. 
They are called on to do the killing 
and the being killed while having 
nothing o f consequence to gain. 
Yet it is almost always the class 
from which the rank-snd-flle are de
rived ‘ that stands most in need of 
governmental change, or at least 
believes that it does. And in the 
last analysis the real source o f 
power rests in the hands o f the pri
vates and non-coms o f almost any 
army, big or little. It is they who 
hold primitive control over the lives 
o f their own officers and o f the dvll 
rulers whose servants they are sup
posed to be. This is because there 
are so many o f them and because 
the weapons o f their trade are in 
their very hands. •

Of course the rulers and the min- 
officers are usually correct 

enough in assuming that they can 
handle their enlifted or conscript 
soldiers through superior w it But 
in this newest Cuban affair there 
seems to have been enough of wit 
and self confidence among the men 
to offset those o f their officers—

merely be disregarded.

FINGER PRINTS.*
Rugged individualism, personified 

by J. Gresham Machen, D. D., puts 
up its back and spits furloiisly at 
Senator Copeland’s proposal that 
everybody be fingerprinted. Dr. 
Machen writes at length to the 
New York Times protesting against 
the degradation which the savage 
Dr. Copeland proposes to Inflict on 
a free people.

We wish we had no worse things 
to contend with than the sense of 
degradation that would come to us 
through being required to smear a 
record card in a police station or a 
town clerk’s office, along with 
everybody else. It is easy to con
ceive of life being just one glad 
sweet song in such a situation.

From our point o f view there is 
something a little more serious the 
matter with the Copeland scheme 
than the Machen objection. Just 
about how many more politioal job 
holders does the senator figure it 
would take to make, record and 
keep tabs on a himdred and twen
ty-five million sets of fingerprints 
with an additional couple o f million

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Ickei Wants Action In Starting«  

Pobdo Works Program . . .  .Qnes-^ 
tton Raised as to Hew NBA Will 
l^eiect M onopolies . . . .  Winning 
a Presidential Election In Latin- 
Amerlca . . . .  The Real Job of 
Johnson’s Guard.

How

. . .  coming alonk every year?and the possession o f the arms set-1 ^  ̂ ^
tied any controversy in advance.

There are a good many govern
ments in this world that wouldn't 
last any longer than Cespedes’ if 
the military rank and file should 
take it into its head to do its own 
thinking and act according to its 
thoughts.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Aee; 
World Famed Au

ep Well by 
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DECT AND HEALTH

Body’s Food Supply Is Important 
As Poorly Nourished Person 

C s^ o t Resist Disease.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Assodation, and of 
H ygda, the Health 

Magazine.

SUPERSTITION.
Our venerable neighbor the Hart

ford Courant does not advise those 
o f its readers who are hoarding gold 
in defiance o f government edict— 
there may possibly be half a dozen 
of them—to adhere to tbdr defi
ance; but—.

The Courant would, it admits, be I /A  suitable food supply is at the 
much interested in seeing somebody bads o f good bealth. When 

V— , . recruits were examined during the
test out the gold-hoarding ukase in ^ orld  War it was found that a sub-
the Supreme Court Ah, than, per* stantial proportion were ^In 111' 
baps, we might see where the gov- health due to the fact that th w  hadI not recdved proper nutrition during 

that period o f life when the body 
The Courant is not alone, o f I grows most rapidly.

course, in this idolatrous faith in ^  established that a weU-
a___ .  nourished body can redst disease

the Supreme Courts ahlUty to run ^ p o ^  nourished one does
the United States o f Antorica. It I not. A ll speeiaUsta in diseases of 
is a widely entertained lupentitlon. I children agree that the child fed 
Tt I. the breast by a wdl-nourlshedIt is very mucb to be doubted, how-1 mother is callable o f withstanding
ever, if it is entertained by those conditions that would be fatal to 
learned and generally very levd  a child fed artificially and perhi^is
headed gentlemen who constitute *v «, I Quite nequently the children o f
the court s personnel. poor, who are fed by their

We recommend to 'those who do mothers,- show remai’kable^'-reMst-
hold to the superstition, however,

__, , , TT.I4-.I rfch, impropeiiy nourished, fan
a careful perusal of. ths United | ^ctlm s to n S tr i^ iil disorders.
States Constitution with, a view to
discovering, if possible, the slight-1 It is weU established that tuber' 

«« M..* culosis is a  (Usease fdmoet invarian t  mtimatloB in that document with hod nutrition.
that t n  law making p a w n  o f tbeiThe number o f cases (Smlnishes 
federal'government^ are not unqual-|^?n  the food wp|dy ia sufficient
ifledly reposed In Congreae aad the and correct, and the number of 

I  eases increases when food la dlflloult

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Manchester Herald Washington 

Correspondent

Washington, Sept 7.—Secretary 
of the Interior Ickes, who doubles 
as public works administrator, is 
chafing at criticism of the slow 
getaway on his $3,300,000,000 pro
gram.

He got after othef cabinet mem
bers and their assistants at the pub
lic works board’s last executive ses
sion, demanding that they report 
within two days their progress in 
translating money grants-into ac
tual operations and jobs.

He was talking to the beads of 
the War, Post Office, Treasury, 
Commerce and Labor Departments.

About $1,200,000,000 bad been 
allocated, but little actually ex
pended and relatively few persons 
put to work.

Among the reasons is the inade
quacy of tte  P. W. A. personnel.

Deputy Administrator Henry M. 
Waite, General Counsel Henry T. 
Hunt and Director o f Housing 
Robert Kohn, with one or two other 
specialists, are high grade. Other
wise the outfit looks weak, with a 
notable lack o f outstanding engi
neers and other «p erts .

Some P. W. A . employes are 
political appointees. Some were 
picked by Waite and a few  by Ickes. 
Recent assignment to P. W. A . of 
Emil Hurja, Jim Farley’s patronage 
agent doesn’t raise anybody’s 
hopes.

Protecting the Communists
The latest wise crack on Re- 

coveiy Row is that the four police
men stationed outside the adminis
trator’s office when Communists 
were reported on the way were sim
ply there to protect the Communists 
from Johnson.

the NRA discern a 
monopoly oiEthe basis of an indus
try’s mere paper evidence and so 
uphold the ^ r a b  amendment to the 
recovery act forbidding codes which 
permit monopolistic practices?

Oswald F. Sebuette, the famous 
“ trust-buster” who is now concen
trating on Andy Mellon’s “aluminum 
trust,” says it cem't He proposes 
that when an Industry has been in 
vestigated by the Justice Depart-

to obtain and Its quality becomes in
adequate.

During the early years o f life a 
correct diet favors the building of 
a constitution vdilch in adult life 
will be able to resist various types 
o f disease.

Vitamins In the diet prevent the 
appearance o f specific disorders 
which occur when they are absent 
The minerial salts prevent the ai^ 
pearmice o f disorders associated 
with their insufficiency. Thus, such 
conditions as scurvy, xerophthaln^a, 
ricketa and polyneuritis do not ap
pear In the presence o f sufficient 
amoimta o f vitamins A, B, C and 
D.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Pranli McCoy

even when the disorder existed for 
years by carefully following my in
structions. This Is one o f the dis
orders in which the patient may ex
pect a great deal of Improvement if 
be will follow the dlrectioDd exact 
ly, though even slight changes in 
Hie dieting may prevent the desired 
results.

The change back to normal is 
sometimes slow and cannot be hast
ened by any local treatment except, 
perhaps, by a daily application of 
the cold ultra violet ray onto the 
membranes of the nose and throat. 
This treatment will sometimes as
sist in bringing about a healthier 
condition by the actinic of chemical 
effect o f this ray.

The diet after the initial water
ment or Federal Trade Commlsaio^’’̂ ft!»t should be entirely free for a 
its code be sent to that body for 
senmity.

Attorney General Cummings has 
just finished an investigation o f the 
Aluminum Company of America,
Schuette says the Mellon concern 
makes all the crude aluminum and 
has maintained a price of 23.? cents 
a pound through the depression; 
that its control enables it to sell the 
semi-finished metal at 26 cents while 
independents, whom Schuette repre
sents, must, sell at S3.

Tbi.> stoo ' may be apocryphal, 
but it’s told of a well known gent 
who has received a fine advisory job 
from the government o f a small 
republic. He enjoyed the friendship 
and the highballs of the country’s 
legation officios here. Last winter 
thejrtold him their president was 
having re-election difficulties on the 
issue of which candidate would moke 
the biggest hit with Washington.

He went to Albany and obtained 
a large photograph of Roosevelt, 
then president-elect, autographed 
to the man who was already a 
president. ’The picture was used to 
excellent effect in the campaign.
’The American, a genuinely able citi
zen, was later invited to visit with 
his beneficiary—and was given the 
job.

Defining N-B-A
The “N. R. A .” Initials have been 

humorously translated into many' 
versions. A  hard-boiled and disgust
ed coal operator, who apparmtiy 
had been given his first real lesson 
about the New Deal, was heard to 
exclaim as he staggered down the 
corridor:

“Nuts Run America!”

considerable time from all starch 
and sugar foods, and especial care 
must be used in avoiding any food 
made from white flour or white 
sugar. In most cases it is well to 
discontinue milk and cream for a 
time. Bananas, cocoa and chocolate 
should not be used. A  little butter 
may be eaten with the vegetables 
but not over two or three ounces 
dally. Keep up the skin elimination 
and tpr to sweat each da> through 
exercising, following the exercises 
with a cold shower bath. Thfi per
spiration brought on by exercising 
is much more beneficial than that 
produced by artificial meams.

A sample diet which proves satis
factory in the majority of cases 
after a fast is aa,follows:

Breakfast: The white, but not the 
yolks, of one or two eggs, cooked 
u any manner except frying; a 

large dish of cooked, non-stareby
not over three or four I Too often parents have the idea 

p r^ es  or their equivalent in other that children may be kept happy

t -

A Desire to be of 
Assistance

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For ' j

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. '
TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.

Co

By PAUL HARRISON

New York.—M eandering: Broad
way may be nlcknamec Beer Alley, 
hut one of the main streets in 
snooty Southampton, Long Memd, 
is officially identified as Gin Lane

‘The estate of the late Joseph 
Urban, theatrical designer and 
architect, amounted to only about 
$20,000, though the productions 
for which he did the scenery gross
ed many millions. Urban useiTto 
confide that his was a particularly 
futile kind of art—the rfeenery got 
carted away to junk heaps, and 
the costly dubs he designed went 
to amithereene under the axes of 
Federal raiders . . .

W h i c h s o m e h o w  reminiscent 
o f the «rran0 job ol ad I’bblng done 
by W. _C Fields, th-* comedian 
some y e i^  ago when a big section 
o f scenery—part o* a stone house, 
in fact—started to fall on him 
during his a ct. The audience 
gasped and Fields IeaT?ed against 
it Just in time, flnall> pushing it 
safely into place. Ho turned back 
to the footlights and shook his 
head sadly “They certainly don't 
put up these buildlnFf like they 
used to,”  he said.

Msiy Plckford On Broadway
At the smart Riviera the other 

night a party o f collegians ar̂  
rived with an enormous package 
that umed out to be their own 
ginger ale . . . Walter Damroseb 
invites his symphony orchestra to 
a luncheon every year. And Mrs. 
Damroseb and her fout daughters 
don waitresses’ garb and sen’s the 
meal . . .

There are two socialities in the 
production end of the t-'evles. Dud
ley Murphy directed P .ul Robeson 
in the Emperor Jones,’ and Jock 
Whitney Is to produce some pic
tures of Technicolor . . . Mary 
Plckford’s air dash here, it devel
ops, was for the purpos*> o f sdllng 
a couple of stories she has writ
ten, rnd to talk over plans to ap
pear on the Broadway stage dur
ing the autumn ,. . . Will Rogers 
will help make two pictures when 
he returns t> Hollywood. One will 
be a starring vehicle, but in the 
other he’ll-be heard but not seen. 
The script of the latter called for

f a  vo|ce aupposed to be that ot Will 
Rogers siniging a snatch o f song 
offstage. And after a frantic 
search the director decided that 
only Rogers could make a noise 
like Will Rogers’ singing . . .

A Code for Bnrleeqae
Only a few weeks ago there 

waa great co-do and.offidal frown
ing over the strip aets in the 
burlesque theaters. Ard the- pro
ducers, wailing of impending ruin, 
actually ordered the burlesquor- 
ines to do their disrobing only in 
the undressing rooms . . . But the 
torso-tofaeic are back at their old 
tricks now, scattering garments 
all dVer the stage with verve, but 
uot too much abandox And busi
ness is ever so mucb better . . .

Few outsiders Know tbat girls 
ot lowly lurlesque are, for the 
most part, entirely serious about 
their Jobs anc always a-iplng wist
fully for notice from the big musi
cal comedy produce*'!- Between 
shows u d  rehearsals they gather 
in the musty, dusty wings and 
practice kleks and bends as faith
fully as any Vanities ballerina. 
L a c k 1 B g  competent direction, 
though—and usually being just a 
little under the music comedy 
beauty jtandard—they have a pa
thetically small chance ever to 
reach Broi»dway. A few, however, 
have been choseB for the .big time, 
so the other*, stage-struck and 
strangely naive about it all, keep 
on trying . . .

There’s Limit to Everything
Their private •Ives, any of them 

will toll you, are less exciting 
than the average stenographer’s 
because th'“y work such incredibly 
long hours that they have neither 
the time nor energ3’ to g;o on par
ties. And as tpr modesty, here’s 
an incident: For a publicity stunt 
a press agent managed to have 
an en ire chorus invited to. a nud
ist camp for a day. And the girls 
not only refused to go, but threat
ened to strike if anything more 
was said about it in the papers. 
“What,” asked a little Monde who 
thinks nothing o f posing semi- 
nude on the itage, ” '*o you sup
pose my friends would think if I 
did a thing like that?”

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By OiivB Roberts Bartoe

bieweu, unsuipuuieU fruits.
Lunch: A  large raw salad ol 

bland leafy vegetables, excluding 
onions, garlic, peppera or other 
pungent foods; also one or more of 
the following cooked, non-starchy 
vegetables: celery, spinach, small 
string beans, asparagus, summer 
squash, cucumber, egg plant, beet 
tops, turnip tops, small beets, small 
carrots, small parsnips, small tur
nips, pumpkin, lettuce, okra or zuc
chini.

Dinner: The choice o f cooked and 
raw non-starchy vegetables as at 
lunch; and in addition one-quarter 
pound of lean beef, chicken, turkey, 
fresh fish except salmon, i^ b it  or 
muttem: no dessert.

These rules are very easily fol
lowed and you may expect a com
plete and permanent cure in every 
case where there is no mechanical 
Irritation in the nasal passages.

When food contains a sufficient 
amount o f iodine and iron, o f 
calcium and phosphorus there is 
satisfactory growth o f bone and 
muscle, satlixactory action o f the 
thjrroid glan'd and suitable develop
ment and repair o f the blood.

But even beyond the appearance 
o f spedfle .disorders assoc^ted with 
defldehciu there is a general wel
fare ot the bddy which seems to be 
almost wholly dependent on satis
factory nutrition.

old proverb, "Tell me what 
jmu eat and I will tell you what you 
are,’ ’ is  certainly true.

Thought
F or as the body without the spirit 

Is dead, so fsltii without w oria la 
dead alee James, 2:26.

NoUe deeds that are concealed 
are most esteemed.—PascaL

TREATMENT OF HAY FEVER
Many kinds of foolish advice and 

paliatlve treatment! are given to 
the suffferers from hay fever, but 
the cure ia really very simple and 
depends entirely on dietetic treat 
ment The person who bim a tenden
cy to this disorder must first 
c le a i^  his blood stream by a short 
fast o f several days from  all foods. 
He must drink largs quantities o f 
water, possibly three or four gallons 
per day, and use at least one dally 
enema at a quart ot warm water. 
The congestion in the mucoQs mem
branes can be relieved through 
stimulating ths ■vi'n by using two 
sponge or shower baths daUy.. after
wards vigorously rubbing down the 
body with a rough towel until the 
entire skin rarface la glowing.' This 
treatment will increase the activity 
o f the millions o f pores in the skin 
and increase the elimination of body 
poisons, thus relieving the burden of 
the mucous membranes.^

The fast on water only gives the 
body a chance to oorrert derange
ments Off the digestive functions 
which usually accompany hay fever 
as well as other catarrhal troubles. 
It is surprising how quickly bay 
fever will disappear under ibin regi
men,' but one must be patient and 
persevere if the condition Is chronic, 
as the membranes have been literal
ly soakjBd in m ueus'for a long time 
and have learned to be practically 
eUminative qn;aas.

(Symptome of Adheslmis)
Question: L. S. W ritej: “Have 

been reading your column from time 
to time and would like to know the 
symptonu o f adhesions are. Was

by excitement.
“Excitement”  is just what it 

says—exciting or stimulating the 
senses. The nerves of sight, taste, 
hearing, touch or smell, by the 
way, are not the only channels by 
which we get pleasure—far from 
it.

Our emotiozud fibres are as 
complicated as the electrical vis
cera of a robot. Aa we have 
thousand kinds ot "feelings” , we 
respond to ten thousand excite
ments.

Effect o f Stimulation
To l(eep ourselves constantly 

stimulated gives pleasiure, of 
course— ŵe like to taste candy, 
for instance, rather than bread. 
Or we would rather hear music 
than the soft splash ot a waterfall 
To see a movie has muui ;pore 
punch than to look at a hayfield. 
To dance is more exciting to our 
nerves of ' rhythm than to walk 
down the street to buy groceries.

We could go on, but make your 
own comparisons.

With children we are really

too mucb rubbing, while the p e lt . 
of the parent will wear for years.

We don’t want to close in on the 
children too much. They need to 
have fim and change la demanded. 
They * need a certain number of 
playthings, places to go and things 
to do.

But we will show our sense if 
we leave some of the good things 
until they grow up. Save some
thing for futime years. They need 
not live thirty years in fifteen.

Contentment is a healthy state 
of mind — excitement is not, if It 
is a habit Let us all stop and 
think where we stand and call a 
halt if the children are getting too 
much.

I have received ttiany litters from 
the readers h f my newspaper arti-

Beer w m  made by the Egyptians I cits telling o f instances where they 
4000 jM an ago. ^havt beea aUe to euze themselves

ui •uuoa.uui. — making a mistake if we think we
o^ratefi on for rupturea a p p » (to  iJ r v T ^ c o ^
atout a y e «  ago ana ^  rtantly Just to keep them happy,
effects until a couple of weeks ago. i  ̂ ^
Have had contlnu^ headache as if 
from stomach, unusually constipat
ed. and pains in back that lead up 
to back of bead.”

A n ^ e r. I *“ <1 reafiy happy as the
tolestlM s child in a city w io. geto V  hundred
cause o f constipation. The only w ^  I jugj turning
you can be sure whether or not you | He jlOeim’t even

Sensation we do provide, certain
ly, for the minute, but sensation 
and contentment contain, few of 
the same letters.

A  child on a farm can be as con-

have adheslcms is to have an x-ray 
examination made. Adhesions may 
produce symptoms In almost any 
part of the body if they are of suf
ficient strength to interfere with the 
functional activity of the stomach, 
intsstinet: or other . abdominal 
organs.

(See An Optometrist)
Question: R o b ^  asks: "What 

causes puffiness under the eyes? I 
am only 19 years old aind get an 
average of 9 1-2 hours sleep every 
night, so I do not think lack of sleep 
could be the cause. The upper part 
'Of my eyelids also ^;>pears tc bag. 
Could you suggest a  cure? 1 also 
dream a lot. Can ansrthing be done 
about it ? ”

Answer: First, go to a competent 
optometrist and have your eyes ex
amined. You are certalzJy getting 
enough sleep, but sometimes no 
amount of sleep will . properly rest 
eyes which are contmuaUy subject
ed to strain. The oommonest cause, 
o f excessive dreaming is iro n  di
gestive disturbances due to using

to keep his ears br eyes open. A 
thousand noises are all about him, 
8 thousand sights to see.

The child in ^..^inodest home cm  
be, and often is, more sincerely 
content than the rich child whose 
mistaken parents load up his days 
with new "toys, clothes, candy, 
rides, and spending money. 

CoBtentBMBt vs. Exettement 
There Is a vary dear reason It 

is this. Nerves do not long re
spond to the same stimulus, but 
nefvea once 4^rted do demand 
new and more stimulus. Exdte- 
ment wears off, but the hunger 
fo it lasts, m time even that 
wears dway and we find l^ d re d s  
of yoimg fd k  ffiflf dead with bore
dom. The symptoms o f this are 
broken tempers, pouting 
and a dedded tendentw 
disobedienoS. Dlsobedlsnoe ia of
ten just one more way to find a 
thrill, to the fed-up child.

There Is saother poiat to be 
made. Young nerves cannot 
stand aa mucb exdtsment aa those

fa c ^
toward

Che wrong foods or oombinations o f I of the matured body, jeuR as toe 
food at ths avpia^BiaaL jfu r  o f a  young aalmal w on t MaBd

BY BRUCE CATIO N

SAYS ELECTRICITY
W ILL BBENO UTOPIA

Stuart Chase Describee O s  Vision 
Of the Future

By BRUCE CATTON 
Mr. Stuart Chase, having been 

high up on the mountain topa,^ae^ 
ing a great vision, comes down to 
tell us about it in **nie Promise o f 
E’ower,”  one o f the Joh”  Day Co.’s 
25-cent pamphlets; and In the tell
ing there Is a good deal o f genutne 
exdtem ent

So far, says Mr. Chase, we have 
hardly scratched the surface la our 
use o electric power. We began 
by using it to Ug.-1 cur lamps and 
we wound up by making it run 
street cars and t n r n factory 
wheels; but eventually it wlD re
make o’ lr whole sodety, free* the 
laborer of drudgery, emandpata 
the farmer, buili up our small 
towns, reduce the swoOen size of 
our great dties, redesign our 
homes, levdutionlze our traas- 
portation system and put poverty 
on the rurap heap.

In fact Mr. Ch.ise asserts. *if it 
ia not vrecked by the bruts claims . 
o f an obsolete finandal systain, it 
promises a world r e p l^  with 
more freedom and Î q;>plnea8 than 
mankind has ever known.”

Mr. Chase’s pamphlet doaa Bof 
explain just boiw all o f tUs la to 
be worked out, ia  a world bur* 
dened with bumaa greed, stiqM<!^ 
and prejudice; but that it v w  ba 
worked out somehow In the near 
future he is quite poaitive.,^ 

“Electridty, he dedaras. “ cBh
give us universally hUh standavds 
of living, new and amuslBg ldiidi 
at jobs, leisure, eraedom. av aad 
to drudgery, congeatiaa, . aoias. 
smoke and filth.”

’There’s a jokar ui tha haWH 
ever. Your sngineaf Is 'th e 

la iy .J fr . Chase 
w ittth e  r e i i ^ .  , ,  .

‘fint tha |hi« s f .A A  
Utopia Is *ji^ aeoaonA^ 
vd’ich 'n htaed- oa  vm>
UoB, aad ao2. sR

:-V'
^ .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Y

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 7 (C«ntral and Bastarn Standard Tima)
Nota—All proarams to koy and baale ebaina or nonpa lh«ao( anlaaa apael* 

flad: eoaat to coast (e to e) doaltnatloa ineludaa all availsbla stations. 
Ppoflyams aubjact to ehangoc P. M.
(DavHffht Timt One B ow  Later)

n bc -w e a f  n e t w o r k
BASIC — East: weaf wlw weei wtie 
vpjar wtaa Pcah wfi wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcaa wtam wwj wsai; Midwest! 
wmaq wcfl Rad woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  WtmJ 
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr crct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai atbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgrlr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar ksu 
Cant. East.
2:00— 3:00—Winters A Weber, Organ 
2:30— 3:S(y—Tea Dansant by Orchea. 
2:4S— 8:46-,Uady Next Door, Kiddles 
3:00— 4:00—Green Bros. A Edw. Nell 
3;3( ^  4:3(y—Trio Romantlque—also e 
S:46— 4:4S—Ray Hsatherton—also cat 
4:00— S:0O—Dinner Concert—also cat 
4:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy—to cat 
4:36— 6:35—Richard HImber's Ensem. 
6:00— 6:00—Mouhtalneers—weaf only 
6:15— 6:15—Countess Albani—also cst 
6:30— 6:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:46— 6:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Rud syalleers Hr.—c to c 
7:00— 8:00—The Showboat Hr.—baslo 
8:00— 9:00—Whiteman Show—o to o 
9:00—lOdX^Wm. ScottI A Orchestra 
9:16—10:16—Lum A Abner—midw. rpt 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny A  Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Klrbery, Baritone 
10:06—11:05—Milts Blue Rhythm Band 
10:80—11:30—Dance Orchestra Prog. 
11:00—12KX)—Showboat—coast repeat
, CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabc .vadc woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdrc wcau wtp wjas wean wfbl wapd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wen wfbm kmoc 
ktnox wowo whas
EAST A  CANADA - wpe whp wlbw
■wheo wlbz wfea w6rc wicc cfrb ckac 
DIXIE — west wafa.wbrc wqani wdod 
Iclra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koms wdbo wodx wbt 
•wdae wble wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah/wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfb l*fab wkbn wcoo 
■wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfrc kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk knij kwg kern kdb kgmb 
■ Cent. East.

2:00— 3:00—U. 8. Army Band—also c 
2:3(^ 8:30—The Rhirthm Kings—to e 
2:40- 3:46—Legion Trade Prog.—to e 
3:00— 4:0(^Akrppy, Sketeh—east only 
3:15— 4:15—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cst 
8:30— 4:30—Jaok Armstrong — aaat

CanL East
only: Between the Bookonda—wpat 

3:46— 4:46—John Kelvin, Tmop—to a 
4:00— 6:00—Barney Rapp Or.—mldw.

out; Skippy—repeat to midwest 
4:16— 5:16—Barney Rapp Or.—also e 
4:30- 6:80—Mildred Bailey ~  baaiot

Jack Armstrong-midwest repeat 
4:45— 5:48—Isham Jones Orah.—to o 
6:00— 6:00—Morton Dewnein—also eat 
6:16— 6:16—NRA Talk -  wabc only;

Dance Time—chain
6:30— 6:30—The Mills Bros.—also eat , 
6:46— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk — ba>

sic: The Texas Rangere—west only 
6KX>— 7:00—Windy City Revue—alsb-s 
6:30— 7:80—Dramatic Guild-also cat 
7.-00— 8:00—Mark Warnow—also cat 
7:30— 8:30—U. 8. Marine Band—to cst 
6:00— 9:00—Willard Robison Or.—to a 
8:30— 9:30—Ted Husing A Oroh.—to e 
8:45— 9:46—Gladys Rice, Songs—to e 
9:15—10:18—Phil Regan, Tenor—to cat 
9:30—10:80—The NRA Program—c to o 
9:45—10:45—F. Martin’s Orch.—c to «  

10K10—11:00—Glen Gray Orches.—c to o 
10:30—11:30—J. Hamp Orches.—«  to e 
11:00—12:00—Dance Houi^wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz>wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wanr wls kwk 
kwcr koii wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp wcbc wday kfyr crct ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapL- 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kcokfi kyw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4dK)—Women’s Clubs—also cst 
3:16— 4:16—P. Ash Orchestra—to cst 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 8:00—Reggie Child’s Orchestra
4:30— 5:30—Old Songs of the Church 
4:45— 5:46—Lowell Thomas—e 

dy-
5:16— 6:18—Cdneert Footlights, Orch.

-es. only
6:06- 6:00—Amos ’n’Jkndy-Teaat^only

5:45— 6:45—Sig. Spaeth, Tunes—to o 
6:00— 7:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
6180— 7:30—Adventures in Health 
6:45— 7:45—John L. Fogarty. Tenor 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days. Play 
7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:06-Hands Across the Border 
8:30— 9:30—Concert Organ Recital 
9:00—10:00—The Three Jesters—east;

Ames ’n’ A n ^ —repeat for west 
9:16—10:16—To Be Anneunead 
9:80—10:80—U. S. Army Band—e to e 

10:00—11:00—Ernie Holst A Orchestra 
10:80—11:36—Dancing in Twin Cities

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

New Haven, Sept. 7 —  (A P ) —  
B iflo and Socko put up, a brisk bat
tle  in tke comedy bout'of the bene
fit amateur boxing show—but the 
only one injured was Joe Fischman, 
second.

Between rounds, Joe ventured to 
prove that the hand is quicker than 
the eye by removing a piece of iron 
from  one o f the boxers gloves with
out being seen.

The theory worked. So quickly did 
the hand—and the iron— move that 
the iron struck Joe in the eye.

Cincinnati — Mrs. Bose Datillo 
watched her daughter being married 
before the altar o f St. M ary’s 
church. A fter the ceremony the 
bride turned to her mother to give 
her a kiss bilt just as she did so 
Mrs. Datillo fell dead of a heart 
attack. Physicians said excitement 
killed her.

New York— Â wave of economy

has hit Municipal Court and it looks 
as though the Justices w ill have 
dirty hands. The budget director 
has ruled that they can have only 
one clean towel every two weeks, 
instead o f one a week.

Racine— Defending himseit when 
arraigned on a cha]^e o f breaking 
into a filling station “Peck” Gamer, 
32, o f Racine, testified thus:

“The operator o f the station gave 
me |6 a week ago to buy him a dog. 
1 spent the money, but not for a 
dog or 96. I t  was quite a problem 
because I  didn’t have the money. So 
I  broke into the filling station to get 
the money to pay him back.”

Ninety days was the penalty.
Philadelphia—^There’s money in 

feeding peanuts to squirrels—  a t 
least fo r socially prominent Mrs. 
Andrew O’N eill o f Chestnut HiU. 
Mrs. O’Neill says one of the little 
animals appear^ at her bQme and 
was given some peanuts. Several 
days later, it reappeared and drop
ped a dollar biU<—slightly chewed 
and wet, but still a dollar—at the 
door.

Gold
water.

is 19 times as heavy as

Where to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT 

No maelilne, no electricity hot 
a strong, long-dasting wave. 
Dial SOIL 
Mary Elizabeth’s

• BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS — OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES

CHAMPION — A.C. 
SPARK PLUGS

P. J. MOBIARTY
Cor. McKee and W, Center Sts.

TALLY 'H O  BEER
Wholesale or Retail 

Buy by Bottle, Case or Barrel. 
Open from 8 a. vcL-'i p. m., d.s. i.

M. & G. PRODUCTS CO.
PACKAGE STORE 

808 Main Street

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler and Watchmaker

GRUEN
Watchee for Ladlee 

and Gontiomen.
846 Main St. ' TeL 6617

I nun

John Gourley 
. CUSTOM 

TAILOR
Taylor Woolens 
made to meaonre. 
RaMnow Bldg.

■bi
“Nothing Btrt The Best In Palnt“

THOMAS McGlLL, JR. -  
Painter and Decorator 

Now Located At 120 Cedar Street 
Next To West Side Bee. 

Phone 6887

WE FEATURE 
Bpmtf ■ and Bnmetf■ 

BIRD AND nSH  
SUPPUES

MIUKOWSKI
The Florlot

Sheridan Bldg. maJ 6028

SCHRAPET’S
Blue Banner Chocolates 

60e Pound

Weldon Drag Co.
90S Main St. 'Pbono 8806

TYDOL
TRIPLE X OAS 

FOB GREATER MILEAGE 
GOODRICH TIRES

VAN'S SERVICE STATION
428 Hartford Bead'

KELVINATOR
Elootrio REFRIGERATORS ' 

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

Saloo and Sarrioo

Standard Plumbing Co.
901 Mala S W ^

DELCO OIL HEAT
The Perfect Hoatfna\pnlt 

Booked By Oenaral Metonl

STANDARD PLUMBING 
CO.

901 Mala Street

Williams Oil-O-Matie 
OIL BURNERS 

Standard numbing F lxtves 

JOHNSON & LITTLE
109 Carter St. Tri. 6876

226 Hartford Conn. m u

Thoroday, August 7
6:00— Skippy. ^
6:16—George HaU’a Orchestra. ' 
6:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Am eri

can Boy.
6:46—Mabdl’e Magic Orcle.
6:00— Barney Rapp’8 Orchestra. 
6:80—^Mildred Bailey.
.6:46— Lsham Jones’ Orchestra.
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15— ’Tilt ‘I'act Finder.
7:30—Tbr MUle Brothers.
7:46—T^e Diplomats.
8:00— Windy City Revu«. ^
8:30— Columbia Dramatic Guild. 
9:00— Presenting Mark Wamow. 
9:30—U. S. Marine Band.
10:00— Dee* River — W illard Robi

son, Evangelist o f Rhythm.
10:30— Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:46— Gladvs Rice with concert 

orebestra. 
ll:16-^Pb i] Regan.
11:30— NRA Program.
11:45— Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thursday, September 7
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Paul Ash u id his Casino Or

chestra..
5:30— Kellog Singh,g Lady.
6:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Roosevelt Hotel Orchestra. 
6:15 —Happy Landings—  M itzi

. Green.
6:84—Sports Review.
6:40— Weather.
6:42— Famoiu Sayings.
6:45—Lowell Thomas. ,
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy,
7:16— Concert Footlights—  Mario 

Cozzi, W iton e.
7:45—Guardsmen.
8:00— Captain Diamond’s 'Adven

tures.
8:30— Adventures in Health.
8:46— Malkin Conservatory gro- 

gram.
9:0G^Death Valley Dayb.
9:80— Jules Laude—Troubadour 

the Violin.
10:01—^Hands Aerbss the Border. 
10:80—Echoes o f the Palisades. 
10:46— ^News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature 
11:08— Sports Rsvlew.
11:16— Autumn Stars.
11:8G—U. 8. Arm y Band.
18:00—Hotsl Lexington Orchestra.

of

AUSTRIANS MAKE PLEA 
TO OPEN PARLIAMENT

Vienna, Sept. 7.— (A P )— Nearly 
1,250,000 Austrians have signed a 
Socialist petition asking President 
Wilhelm Mlklas to convoke Parlia 
ment, which was shelved on March 
8 when the dlctatorebip o f Chancel
lor DoUfuss went into effect.

The Aurtrian electorate muubers 
4,121,000.

A fter the elimination of the Par
liamentary organization in Mach it 
was decided that the next congres
sional spssioD could not be called 
until President Miklas so chooses, 

’The situation arose because of 
the sudden resignation of Socialist 
officers o f the Chamber in protest 
against the alleged “double voting”  
by members o f the Christian Social 
(the Government). Party. Until 
Parliament is called, Chancellor 
DoUfuss is free to rule without i t

HOW RATTLESNAKES 
ACQUIRE RATTLES

Expert Declares. They Can 
Get as Many as Four 
Yearly If WeD Fed.

Berkeley, C a lif.S ep t. 7.— (A P )— 
Rattlesnakes, contrary to belief that 
they acquire one rattle -each year, 
sometimes add as many as four an
nually if the reotUes au:e weU fed 
and the weather is warm, Dr. J. M. 
Linsdale of the University of Cali
fornia said today. i

Reports from  the snake country 
of North California—the Sierra 
Nevada mountains— show the dead
ly poisonous reptles have been do
ing very well this seosm.

Fishermen visiting the Sierra 
Nevada slopes have foimd not only 
large numbers of rattlers during the 
last few  months o f w u ’m weather, 
but have encountered an imcommon 
number o f exceptionally lEuge ones. 
One snake kiUed at Loomis weighed 
12 pounds, a lth o^h  it was only four 
feet, five inches long. Several re
ports have been made of snakes 
with as many as 18 rattles.

As To RattiM
Dr. Linsdale, research associate 

in invertebrate zoology in the iml- 
verslty’s muiseum o f vertebrate zoo
logy, explained the addition o f rat
tles to a snake’s personal collection, 
as foUows:

A  rattler gets, a new rattle every 
time it sh e^  its akin; it shedr its 
skin every time it grows out of the 
old one, and it  grows out of the old 
one only when it enjoys good feed
ing and warm weather.

Heat KUls ’Em
As to one o f the mountaineers’ 

favorite arguments—^whether a rat
tler wlU die if exposed to a hot sun 
the California scientist answered in 
the affirm ative. He explaineo the 
protoplasm of a snake, a cold blood
ed creature, wlU deteriorate and re
sult in death if exposed to a tem
perature o f about 110 degrees for a 
nunaber o f minutes. While rattlers 
often are seen sunning themselves 
in warm spots, they do not stay 
there long, hs said.

Dr. Linsdale isn’t so sure whether 
a rattler can oommlt suicide by hit
ting Itself, but is inclined to think it 
can. His experiments however, have 
not been conclusive.

R attleK  are waging a losing bat
tle against fishermen and himters, 
he added, and their numbers are de
creasing wherever men visit with 
any freijuency.

Windaop, to nominate the, officers 
for the ensuing year, and to elect a 
Town Committee for two years.

The Federated church building baa 
been thoroughly renovated and re
decorated, also new electric lights 
have been installed.

The Republican Caucus w ill be 
held at the Wapplng school hall on 
Friday evening. Sept .8, at eight 
o’clock, (Q. 8. t.) to nominate o ffi
cers for the ensuing year.

A ll South Windsor schools opened 
for the fall term on Wednesday 
morning on daylight saving time.

Mrs. W illiam  F e lt Miss Marjorie 
F^elt and Miss Faith M. Ctollins left 
last Saturday morning for an auto
mobile trip up through Vermont, 
and to i.Ake George. They re
turned to their homes on. Monday 
afternoon.

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, 

Jr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, Sr., 
motored to - Rpclgiort, Mass., on 
Monday. ^

The Golden Rule Club w ill hold a 
meeting on Friday evening a 7:45 
in the assembly room of the church. 
The meeting w ill be in charge of the 
Misses Florence Pinney and Miriam 
Welles who w ill give a talk on their 
recent trip across the United States 
and the World’s Fair. The hostesses 
w ill be Mrs. Albert Beebe and Miss 
Florence Pinney.

The public school opened on Tues
day morning with 'Miss Anne 
Herring of Rockville as the teacher.

Mrs. Mona Frazier and Miss 
Helen Frazier spent the holidays 
with relatives at Groton.

Miss Delia Gregory and Miss 
Rachel Stevens of Lynchburg, Vir- 
ginis were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McNally.

Mrs. Lottie Gibbs and David Gibbs 
have been visiting relatives in New 
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morrell and 
George Dodson spent the week-end 
at their cottage at Land O’ Pines, 
Stafford.

Frederick Webb has been con
fined to his home the past week by 
illness.

Miss Dorothy Wood spent the 
week-end with friends in Hartford.

M. H. Talcott and Miss Faith Tal- 
cott spent Labor Day with relatives 
in Litchfield.

Miss Maud Moorehouse of Hart
ford is visiting Mrs. Sadie McKee.

Fred Wood is spending this week 
with friends in Long Island.

Overnight 
Ae P. News

and Lewis A. GIU. Jewett (Jity, in- 
teim ittent color textile prlnttaig 
Jnacblne.

Anthony Horvath, Wallingford, 
^ g  op«*aer device, .

Emil A . Sehuelke and Julius 
Ross, Meriden. liquid ndasuring de
vice.

Lewiif M. Young, *^6rwleh, sand 
spreader.

Fayette Leister, N.v- Britain, 
anti-fri-jtion bearing.

W alter J. Penney, West Haven, 
light di..imer.

Martin D. Fitzgerald, Torring- 
ton, patching machine.

\

—  I ■
'~Edgartuwn, Mass.-rrCaptaln Fran
cis J. M anhall, 76, a n ativj o f New 
Bedford who had followed sea 
as man and boy for 60 jrears, dies.

Billerica, Mass.—Four ppisonent 
at the House o f Correction placed in 
solitiuy confinement after refusing 
to can tomatoes.

Boston— Publication o f the Men
tor, monthly organ o f inm ates'of
state prison, suspended for one ^  .  A f*  t  »
month after publication t>f issue g J S Q t h S  i^ Q S t  f l i g h t  
cohtsdhlng material o f an "objec- ^
tionahle nature” which “abused in 
scurrilous language the conduct o f 
a form er official c f Qio Common
wealth.

Newport, R. L—Mrs. Katherine L.
H ill, dhughter o f Augustus, N .
Smith, former presidoit o f Wesle
yan College, dies. She was 86.

Vittel, France— Marcel Joumet, 
66, world famous operatic baritone.

Lakeport, Cal.—John R. Gamer, 
96, pioneer Californian, cousin o f 
Vice President Gamer.

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STATE INVENTORS

Washington, Sept. 7.— (A P )— 
Patents have been grauted the fo l
lowing Connecticut inventors:* .

Rlcliard Von Reppert, Hartford, 
t3rpewriting machine.

Lovls C. Hobart, New Britain, 
chaplet.

Ralph K. Reynolds, Danbur^, hat 
and bat-making art.
. Stanley W. Sparks, Norwalk, 
method of extmding tubular metal 
shapes.

Charles Goering, Norwalk, win
dow.

Alexander and Andrew McNicol

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K

Each Sunday in September
$2.00

REDS SENTENCED 
Duesseldorf, Germany, Sept 7. 

— (A P )—Nine Communists were 
sentenced tc death today for mur
dering a Nazi storm trooper and 
attempting to kill several others in 
an attack from fismbiisb upon a 
Nazi post at Brkratb Tune 20, 1932.

The prosecutor demanded the 
death penalty for twelve men ac- 
Clued o f the crime, but one was 
sentenced to fifteen yea”S and two 
were eusquitted.

T
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Chaw to* • • wHtf • • • *ptoM

Pfkiinu Fwince Co.
t l— m  a, s ta te  T heater B atM las 

70S Mala S t , M haA eatas 
Ogea TharMlaT Bvealaica Vattl S P. M. 

Phone S480
The o a lr  e h e is c  ie - — 
Three pereeat pe

A TYPEWRITER * 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now 00 DIaplay.

Come in and try K.
K em p V , In c.

768 Main St. Phono 8680

••tj

WANTED
ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE
Lr. Wiadtor Lock*
Lt . Hartford .......
On* 128tk S t . .......
Oua N*w Vorli* . , .

. . . . . . . . .  7tS4 AJS.

. . . . . . . . .  7144 A.M.

.............. 10:18 AAL

. .a .. . ...10tZB AAt.
uv. N*w York* ................... S:SO PAt.
Lv. iSstk St. . .....................  StSO PAL

*Cr*iid Cmirel Terminet 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A dey for rtrkirmap—euttinp 'frttudt m 
nlaixvM—hell eeme—thtmlT*. 

PtirchaM tickata la advaaca. Noaibar 
Uadtad ta aecomaiodatloaa oa spadal 
aaaak trala.

THX NEW HAVEN r. R.

WAPPING

has

Mr. and Mrs. W alter N. Batty 
motored to Sheffield, Mass., last 
Sunday where they spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rasmaond E. 
Geer and fam ily.

The Federated church which 
been closed for the past foulr weeks 
for repairs, will reopen next Sun
day morning. Sept. 10, with Simday 
school service at half past nine, and 
'the regular church service at 10:45 
a. m., (d. s. t )  It  is expected gfbat 
Rev. David Carter, the pastor, will 
be present and preach, and the 
Communion Service w ill follow, the 
sermon.

The Democratic caucus w ill be 
held Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock, at the town hall in South

ALL THE GIRLS IN MY SET 
ARE FINDING O U T THAT

« I

G tm eli cosdkrlcltucos
t u v e r  i j e t a n  i f C w T i^ r v c S ^ / l le i f t r l l r e

id/ntpeace oj
mind
a few cents ?

' t

RE YOU eonctmed about Mother, 
sitter or some other relative or friend who 
lives out of town?

Wouldn't «  few minutes’ convefsadon with her/
mem • greet deal to you . . * to leara from her 
own lips how she is at this very minute?

The telephone w ill tike you to het side In seconds.
It’s easy, q i i (^  inexpensive . . . especially after

B N G L A N D  T ' E L E P I I O N E  C O M P A N

8:30. f. flou, when reduced niglH nses apply on 
most number calls ( i f  you w ill-talk widi anyone 
who answers). ^5^y not m a^ a call — tonight?

■ . for taking money 
out of taxpayers* pockets
You have never seen this man, but i f  you drive 
a car you have been his victim .

H is name is  D r iv in g  Cost. H e it  lasring
foryou on the street that isLBSs-THAN-COMCiiETl. 
For every m ile you drive on such a street, he 
exacts his sly tribute. H e makes you buy more 
tires, more gasoline. H e runs iq;> your repair bills.

H igh  D riving Cost makes **cheap** streeti  
dear at any price. Th is has been proved, once 
and for all, b y  im partial surveys o f driving oosti 
on all types o f rpad surfaces. These gurveyi 
Jhow that w ith even moderate traffic, ^ e  cost 
o f transportation—paving cost plus driving cost 
— is lest on coiic » Tg than on any other Idad, 
even including an unpaved d irt roadway.

I f  you 're interested in getting the most for 
your taxes —  and in lower taxes, insist upon 
coNCiigTi fo r the streets you want and need. 
I t  saves you money as a m otorist I t  saves srou 
money as a taxpayer—for c o n c r it i costs Ur 
less to  maintain. And co ncreti streets are bet
ter looking, easier to  ride on, safer i^  any 
weather.

7/16/6f  on  COWCMTB /of youT eireeio—iot 
the moei and beat afreet for the money—  
and the maximum employment fqr labor I

PORTLAND CIMINT ASSOCIATION
847 M adison Avonu#, N ow  Y eik  CHy, N . X,

I

D O  y o u  W A N T  T H E S E  S A V IN G S T

,ON THE AVE31AGE, R eo*t»«

m «r« psr 
znllk to drive on 
•  ther p a v s - ’' rw fliillig 
mente then «a  .faifctnallMs 

■ wait* ska
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• •  r •  mi  
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mwRDERAiAiD Local Stocks N. Y. S tocb
MAY BE SECURED

M dfei Expiaiiis How Towns 
May Get Funds for Road 
Work.

Bridcreport, Sept. 7— (A P )— Cer- 
tiflcatee o f indebtedness, issued by 
municipalities o f the state with 
state aid road funds pledged as col- 
lite ra l w ill be accepted by the Fed
eral government as the local financ
ing on paving projects on which SO 
per cent. Federal grant w ill be re
quested under the public works sec
tion of the National Recovery Act, 
Archibald M cNail chairman of the 
state public works advisory board, 
said today on his return from Wash
ington.

The government’s decision, made 
on the basis of an inquiry formulat
ed by the city of Bridgeport in con
nection with a city-wide paving 
program opens the way for paving 
with Federal aid here-and in Hart
ford and Norwalk. Other cities of 
the state are expected to make ap
plication for Federal aid on -tie 
same basis.

Only Stipulation
The Federal government’s only 

stipulation in regard to financing 
city highway repairs with Federal 
aid is that the state highway de
partment endorse the certificates, 
signifying that state aid road 
funds going to the cities involved 
under the statutes w ill be turned 
over to the government to retire the 
debt. Highway department offi
cials have agreed to do this.

Under the plan proposed here the 
city would borrow 70 per cent o f the 
cost o f the operations from  the gov
ernment with the other 30 per cent 
to be an outright grant.

The loan would be secured by 
certificates of indebtedness in which 
the municipality’s anticipated share 
o f state aid road fimds would be 
pledged as security for a period of 
years.

FORD CONTROVERSY 
AIDS AUTO TRADE

(Continued From Page One)

required to absorb the industry’s 
unemployed.

Persons Employed
In 1929, when the coimtry’s auto

mobile factories produced more than 
5,000,000 passenger cars and trucks, 
there were employed directly and 
indirectly 4,700,000 persons. Last 
year when the low point of output 
in more tban 15̂  years was reached, 
the employment" rolls of the indus
try and a ffilia te  concerns aggre
gated approximately 3.900,000.

None of the automotive leaders 
w ill venture a conjecture of just 
what constitutes an average annual 
output, although most of them are 
quick to point out that the high 
point of 1929 was decidedly above 
the normal production volume of 
the industry. A  few  of these execu
tives are inclined to refer to the 
1928 record when talk about “nor
mal”  in the industry is heard, but 
they constitute the more optimistic 
element among the leaders o f motor
car producers. Output at that time 
aggregated 4,600,000 imits.

Needs Fewer Men
That it  requires few er men to pro

duce automobiles now than it did 
four or five years ago is conceded 
on all sides. Yet, the industry ex
pects, under the terms of the indus
trial codfe, to employ as many . men 
in the production o f 4,000,000 cars 
and trucks, should that figure be 
reached next year, as it  did for the 
same volume in 192g-29.

New Model outpift already is im- 
der way in the industry, with the 
first of the 19^4 tjrpes about tb be 
annoimced within the next few  da}r8. 
The first o f these new models will 
be from  the assembling rooms o f one 
of the higher priced car producers. 
Several others in the medium price 
bracket, however, are schedu«ed for 
new model production work within 
the next few  weeks.

Was Anticipated
A  falling off in output and con

sumer demand is being noted as 
compared with the figrures o f July 
and early August. ’The tapering off, 
however, has been anticipated, and 
while it  is not particularly welcom
ed by the industry’s executives, it  is 
long overdue as a seasonal factor. 
The sustained consumer demand 
that held good through July and in
to August delayed the n ^  model 
plans of virtually every producer. 
With the contraction that has been 
noted during the last fortn ight or 
more the blueprints that have been 
ready in most instances for some 
time, have been turned over to the 
toolmaking department for the in
stallation o f whatever new equip
ment may be needed.

The fact that there has been no 
intimation of a  suspension o f opera
tions on the part of any producer 
for the re-tooling operations gives 
additional weight to the conjecture 
that has prevailed for several weeks, 
that the changes to be made in the 
new models w ill not involve as great 
an outlay for new machinery as has 
been the rule in the pcust 
' The change in manuf acturing 

facilities Iq being made in many of 
the factories apparently without 
serious interference w i&  current 
production.

(Fnm islied by Pntaam ft Co.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1, P . H . S toda  

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap N at Bank ft l ^ t  8 —
Conn. R iv e r ................. 460 —
First National o f H tfd 90 —
Htfd. Cmm. Trust . . .  48 56
H tfd  National B and T  16 —
Phoenix St. B and T . . . 176 —
W est Hartford ’Trust.. —  176

Insnranee Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  53 55
Aetna L ife  ........... . 21% 23%
Aetna Fire ................. 33 - 36
Automobile ...............  20 22
Conn. G enera l.............  33 36
Hartford Fire ...........  43% 45%
National F ir e .............  43 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 51
Phoenix Fire ’. ...........  58% 60%
’Travelers ..................  400 410

PobUo CtlUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec • Serve........ 42 46
Conn. Power ___  40 42
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 53 —
Hartford Elec ...........  53% 55%
Hartford Gas .............  45 60

do., pfd ..................  45 —
S N  E T  C o ................  110 114

Mannfactiiring Stocks
Am Hardware ___ ( . .  20 22
Am  Hosiery ............... 15 —
Arrow  H and H, com. 11 13

do., p fd ....................  90 • —
Billings and Spencer.. —  2 '
Bristol Brass .............  15% 17%

do., p fd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.....................  35 — •
Colt’s F irea rm s.........  16 18
Eagle Lock ................. 31 34
Fafnir B earin gs.........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 16% l8%
Hart and C o o ley ........ —  125
Hartinan Tob, com .. . .  —  5

do., pfd ..................  6 —
Int Silver ..................  38 42

do., pfd ..................  57 61
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch. com ..  7 9

do., pfd ..................  —  50
Mann ft Bow, Clsiss A  —  4

do., Cl̂ lss B ...........  —  2
North and Judd .......  16 18
NUes, Bern P o n d .......  11 14
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2 —
Russell M fg ............... —  20
Scovill ......................  21 23
Stanley W o rk s ...........  21% 23%
Standard S c rew .........  47 57

do., pfd., gruar......... 100 —
Smythe M fg Co........... 24 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 125
Torrington ............... 39 41
Underwood M fg .........  31 33
Union M fg Co..............  — 10
U S Envelope, com ... 44 —

do., pfd ..................  78 —
Veeder Root ............... 14 15
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —  8
JB .W il’ms Co. 310 par 35 40

FIRST DAY ENROLLMENT 
IN HIGH SCHOOL 1266

New Students Coming in and 
More Are Expected to Bring 
Total Up.

The attendance fig^ure at the high 
school yesterday, the first day of 
school, was given today as 1,266 
students, well below the anticipat
ed enrollment o f 1,375. However, 
additional students are enrolling 
daily and the total is expected to 
exceed 31,300 by the end of the 
week.

LABORITES RESENT 
DR. DOLAirS TALK

(Contioned from Page One)

HANGfl SELF IN GABAQE

New Britain, Sept 7.—(AP) 
BHyar lipman, 62, of 40 Tjtioott 
itreet crawled through an opening 
In the wan of a garage at the rear 
If 19 Oak street this morning and 
hanged hlmaelf with a piece of 
ttothesfina, BC was seen crashing 
through the hate by a nalghhor and 
ehen bn did abC reappear within a 
Oioit thnê  an linrertigBtion was

“ they were trying to make scabs 
appear to be patriots.”

Advises Caotiont
John J. Egan counseled caution 

in criticizing anyone until a fu ll in
vestigation could be made.

“W e are not going to condemn 
anyone until we get to the facta,” 
he asserted, adding that the execu
tive board had no intention o f “soft 
peddling” if the investigation 
showed a real basis for a compUdnt.

One delegate asserted that the 
strike at Taftville where 1600'work
ers have been on strike, was a 
"bona fide walkout" called by Jhe 
United Textile Workers o f America, 
and that it was harmful -to labor to 
call patriots those who desert their 
fellow-workers and return to work 
before a settlement o f the differences 
was made.

Be Miaahmaiies.
State Commissioner o f Labor 

Joseph A ' Tone told the delegates 
that they would lose the greatest 
opportunity to improve worldng 
condition for those who toll I f  they 
failed to ‘l3ecome missionaries to 
the imorganized working people”  
and give them the leadership they 
n eed ^

He said they could gain nothing 
except by hard work and that car
rying “union cards and attending 
labor meetings”  was not enough.

He asserted the course o f labor 
should be “to educate yoxirselyes, 
then educate others until with the 
solidity you have, you can go out 
and secure the wages, the hours, 
condltioDB and representati<m in 
politics that you are entitled to.”

He wamed that working men are 
always affected by the conditions 
o f “ the unorganised wmrkers,”  add
ing th a t. it  was the Federation’s 
duty not only to “better your own 
organization, but to organise work
ers wherever you find them.”

C. J. Danaher, attorney for the 
federatica, asserted that the rela
tion between empktyets and workers 
called fo r a philosophy co-opera
tion-rather than antagenisnL He 
said that whcare it  retoaliud with| 
individual enq>loyenii this co-open^ 
tton existed, but employera forced 
by aaaociattons o f ' their trades, 
were often tortod to take actlCas 
which caused trouble w ith their

Adams Exp ...................... lo
Alaska Jun 39%

Allied C 2 i e m .....................183%
Am  Can 90%
Am  For Pow .............................. i8 ^
Am  Rad St 8 .......................    16
A m  S m e lt................  87%
Am  Tel and T e l .............. .....1 2 7 %
Am  Tob B ................................ 89%
Am  W at Wks .......................... 28%
Anaconda ..................................16%
Atchison ................................. 66%
Auburn 59%
Avlaticm CJorp.......................... u %
Balt and O h io ......................... 32’%
Bendlx .......................  17%
Beth S te e l..................................38%
Borden .............................. 27
(Jan Pac ........... ............. ? . . .  16%
C^se (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................ 36%
(Jbes and O h io .......................... 46%
Chrysler ................................... 44%
(joca Cola ..................... ......T 9 0
Col Gas ...................... ........... 18
(Jol Carbon ................................60%
(Joml S o lv ..................................37%
Cons G a s ................................. 48
Cons Oil .................................  14%
Cont C a n .................................66
Com P r o d ................................. 87%
Del L  and W n ...................   85
Drug ............... '.................. 44%
Du P o n t ........*.......................... 79%
Eastman Kodak .......................82%
Elec Auto L ite ........................ 19%
Elec* Pow and L t ....................  9%
Gen Ellec .........................    23%
Gen Foods .....................  38%
Gen M oto rs .............................. 32%
Gillette ..................................... 13%
Gold Diist ..................................22%
Grigsby Grunow ....................  2%
Hudson M otors ........... ........... 14%
Int H a rv ..................................... 39%
Int N ic k ..................................... 20%
In t Tel and Tel .......................... 16%
Johns M an vllle .......................... 52%
Kennecott .......................   21%
Lehigh Vai ..................  21%
L igg and Myers B ...................96%
Loew’s ...................................32
Lorillard ..................................22%
McKeesp ’Tin ............................ 90%
Mont W a rd ................................24
Nat B iscu it................................55
N at Cash Reg ........................ 19
N at Dairy ..................  18%
N at Pow and L t ....................  14
N  Y  C en tra l..............................48
N Y  NH  and H .......................... 27
Norandd ................................. 34%
North A m ..................................23%
Packard .................................  5%
Penn ...................................... 35
Phila Rdg C and I ................  6%
Phillip? P e t e ..............................17
Pub Serv N  J ........................ 40
Radio ..................................... 8%
Rem Rand ............................... 8%
Rey Tob B ................................52%
Sears R oebuck .......................... 41
Socony V a c .............................  13%
South Pac • . . .........   28%
Sou P  Ric S ..............................40%
South Rwy ................................30%
St Brands ...............................  27%
St Gas and EH ........................  14%
St Oil Cal ..............................   40%
St OU N  J ...............................  40%
Tex (J o rp .................................  27%
Timken Roller B ea r...................29%
Trans A m erica ........................ 7
Union (Jarbide ......................46
Unit A ir c r a ft ............................ 36%
Unit (Jorp ...............................  8
Unit Gas Im p .......................... 18%
U S Ind A le ............... ......... 70
U S Rubber ..................   17%
U S S te e l.................................  52
U tfi Pow and L t ..................  4%
Western U n ion ......................  64%
West El and M fg ...... ...........  43%
Woolworth .............................  39
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 23%

2,500 ON STRIKE

Allentown, Pa., Sept. 7.— (A P ) — 
W ith twenty m ills reported out, the 
American Federation of Silk Work
ers today said that 2,500 employes
in Allentown -lad • answered its 
strike call. ’The strike was called In 
conjunction with one at Paterson^
N. J., and other places -in protest 
against continued 'operation under 
the cotton code.

Representatives of the workers’
imion said they expected to close
the other six mills still operating.
About 1,5(H are employed in the six
plants.

The strikers elected Joseph Mai-
kisch to represent them tomorrow
at the silk hearing before the Na
tional Labor Board in New York.

TO APPO IN T  MBS. W ELCH

Hartford, Sept. 7.— (A P )—  Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Weldh o f Columbia, 
Democratic National conunittee- 
woman, w ill be i^pointed collector 
of ports fo r Connecticut, becoming 
the first woman in the nation to hold 
such h post, it  is reported today. 
She would succeed Elwyn T. d a rk  
o f Haddam, Republican and form er 
legislator.

(Gontinoed From Page One)

urged an appeal to the League to 
intervene in the Ruhr question.

’The difficult problem o f repara
tions, he fe lt should be solved by the 
same international body. To further 
French security, at the opening of 
se.°sions o f Parliament in 1924, he 
spoke in favor o f providing Ger
many, with membersaip in Û e 
Leeigue.

On August 19, 1934, he yielded his 
post as Liberal leader of the House 
of Lords, and although bis asso
ciates said poor health was the rea
son, he himself volunteered no ex
planation.

His health had been poor, and his 
eyes had been a pource of consider
able anxiety. For a while his physi
cians feared he would become per
manently blind. Although his sight 
improved in 1921 his friends fe lt 
that the condition of his eyes im
posed limitations on his political ac- 
t v-lty.

’The viscount denounced the great 
gener^ strike which took place 
throughout England in May, 1926, 
and asserted that the aim of the 
strikers was the overthrow of or
ganized democratic government.

He and other Liberal leaders were 
dissatisfied with the govemmeint’s 
solution o f the strike problem, gnd 
as a result they brought about the 
expulsion from  the Liberal Party o f 
David Lloyd George, then the 
Liberal leader in the House of Com
mons.

Viscount /Irey continued his op
position to Lloyd George, and in 
1927, when the little  Welshman re
ga in ^ , the leadership o f the party, 
the viscount formed a new “Liberal 
Council,”  composed o f seccessionist 
members o f the old organization.

Although in 1^6  he favored 
Soviet Russian mcSnbershlp in the 
League o f Nations, one jrear later 
he urged Britain not to recognize 
the Communist regime as l<mg as It 
was plotting a whole revolution.

During the last few  years he was

AMEFS HUSBAND
Minneapolis Pofice Chief 

Gets Tip That He Was to 
Be Kidnaped.

Chicago, Sept 7.— (A P )— Portly 
David Hutton, singer of "torch 
songs’* on the vaudeville stage, ar
r iv e  'today and reiterated there 
would be no reedu cation  with his 
w ife, Aim ee Semple McPherson 
Hutton, evangellat 

Concerning threats o f kidnaping 
received shortly before he le ft Min
neapolis last ni^ht am. which 
prompted police to escort him to 
his train, Hutton said:

“ I  k^ew nothing' about them im til 
Chief of Police Lehmeyer told me 
he had received information I  was 
going to be abducted. That was 
just before I  le ft the city. I  have 
received threats before and am in
clined to regard them lightly.” 

Hutton wUl spend two days in 
Chicago visiting the World Fair; 
then he is going to New Yorx to re
sume his theatrical career. His es
tranged w ife w ill get there about 
the time he completes his engage
ment.

May Meet
They w ill probably meet, Hutton 

said,'but it w6n’t mean a thing. , 
“W e’re tiirough. She is going her 

way and I  am going mine. In Min
neapolis where Mrs. Hutton is con
ducting revival meetings we met 
and talked things over sensibly for 
the first time since I  began divorce 
proceedings. .

“W e’re on friendly .terms. I  think 
she is a great woman, a sincere 
worker. But when a tnn-n marries 
he doesn’t want to marry a board of 
elders and a congregation.”

Hutton said Sister Aimee, toq, 
was going to don the thespian robes. 
She had signed a contract to appear 
on the stage of the Capital theater 
in New York <Jity the latter part of 
the month, he said.

“ I  don’t know how it w ill work 
out,” he added.

Hutton was not met by a police 
escort here.

VISCOUNT GREY IS DEAD; 
WAS BRITISH DIPLOMAT

imrfty in tiw  p u b ^  eye/ confining 
hlmnelf to comsMbto on Intafilft- 

\tiooal news of the day'. He prated  
the KellQ tf-Brisnd nntl-wmr pact, 
bub be ridiculed' the attempt .in 
Novefnber, 1938, by shig i»tiii aawi 
France to reach a naval accord. The 
following year he blamed the Labor 
gdvemment for its failure to reach 
an accord with the United States on 
the navid question..

in  December, 1928, he was elected 
vice-president o f the Anglo-Am eri
can committee for international die-' 
cussion.

DEFEATED GERM ANY
New  York, Sept 7— (A P )—James 

W.^ Gerard,, former American am
bassador to (Germany, extolled Vis
county Grey, of England, who died 
early this morning, as “probably 
more responsible for the defeat o f 
Germany during the World W ar 
than any other man.”

Am British foreign secretary from  
1905 to 1916, the late viscount de
livered Germany the ultimatum that 
plunged Great Britain into the 
World Wcu:.

“He never wavered in his attitude 
toward Belgium’s right to neutral
ity ,” said Gerard today. “And be
cause he succeeded ir  bringing Eng
land into the w u  on behalf o f the 
Belgians, I  would say he sounded the 
knell o f defeat for Germany.

“Personally he was very charming 
and retiring, with quiet, literary 
tastes. He was very much loved by 
everyone who came in contact with 
him.”'

Balnbridge (Jolby, secretary of 
state in the Wilson (Jabinet, said: 
“The death o f 'Viscount Grey takes 
from the world one o f its command
ing figures. He was a statesman In 
the highest qense o f the word, one 
o f those gifted and admirably 
equipped public men in which Ehig- 
land has been so singularly rich.

“Although at the time the United 
States entered the war he had le ft 
the foreign office, his voice and in
fluence were still potent, and his 
knowledge o f Eluropean situations 
made his advice indispensable.

“The impression he made upon 
everyone was that o f a responsible 
statesmsm, a man of elevated ideas 
and keen consciousness of public 
duty.”

M AN Y TRIBUTES 
London, Sept. 7.— (A P ) —Trib

utes to the life  and achievements of 
Viscoimt Grey of FaUodon began 
pouring in today from all quarters— 
his former political colleagues, 
statesmen, and various other per
sons prominent in all walks o f life— 
wben news of the death o f the for
mer British foreign secretary 
spread.

One o f the most striking came 
from the Maurquis of Reading, who 
wa*̂  Lord Chie Justice at the out
break of the World War. His mes
sage read:

"H is memory w ill always be re
versed for his efforts to avoid a 
long-threatened Ehiropean war and 
for the important part he played in 
reaching toe vital decision in Au
gust, 1914, as wej] as for his con
sistent and successful efforts and 
endeavors to steer clear of entangle
ments with America before she en
tered toe war.”

TRIED  TO PREVENT W AR
Cleveland, Sept. 7.— (A P )—New

ton D. Baker, toe United States’ 
war-time secretary o f war, said to
day when informed of toe death of 
Viscount Grey that “ if any human 
agency could have prevented toe 
World War, Sir Eldward Grey would 
here prevented it.

“The tragic misfortune was that 
no machinery had been set up in ad
vance. and when toe test came it 
was too late tc set it up.”

Baker said toe viscount "belongs 
in that class of Elnglisbmen edu
cated from their earliest youth for- 
toe public service. ' He added to 
great talent, great character, and has 
been one of toe moat conspicuous 
public servants of toe British Em
pire in this generation.”

‘■>r

• BEER TAX C O LL^C nONS

Hartford, Sept 7.— (A P )— Less 
than $250 of toe beer tax due to 
state for toe taxing period ended on 
June 30 remains unpaid, it wa^ said 
today at toe state ta x  department 
The amount outstanding is from  six 
delinquents for whom warrants have 
been issued, two being in New Lon
don, two in Norwalk, one in New 
Haven and one in Danbuty.

’The total tax collected to date is 
380,463.25. Chain storee in toe «ta te  
sold beer to toe amount o f 3310,551 
on which a tax o f $12,422.04 was 
paid. ’The hreweriea o f the state 
paid taxes to the amount o f $8,- 
331.86 on gross sales amounting to 
$833,185.72. TTie number o f permits 
issued for toe sale o f beer was 8,- 
396 and o f these to date 78 have 
been discontinued.

HOUSE
.002,000

Located on Wells Street, m e  minute from Main street. ’This 
house is offered at this price for immediate Side.

F or Particulajre See

D IAL 5440 876 M AIN  STREET

(FCONNQR DSENQE
» * - ■ ■

(OpittMiftsd > a ^  ^ )  '

work with the commiaaLan-
er and that all examiners in the 
state clear through the ■nramiiMn. «,t’ 
the Capitid. fit this way. the w w r  
will be decentralized. ^  is my >oe- 
Uef that whenever a piece o f work 
can be done in a state Jilst as well 
as at the NatioiuU c a p i^  it should 
be done in that state. ’  ̂ , 

“Thlrifly. that toe ham e''of toe 
banks insured and their location be 
given simultaneously.”

O’Connor offered the following “as 
a matter o f opinion” :

‘T t is my firm opinion that the 
Insurance features of toe law w ill 
save millions to our people. The 
high pressiure and not too scrupulous 
salesman often plants the seed of 
suspicion as to a bank’s sidvency m 
the prospective purchaser’s mind. 
The life  savings, of men and women 
have been withdrawn (usd Invested 
in worthless securities o f enter
prises because o f this fear.

“V^en  toe suspicion becomes a 
belief, toe confidential relation be
tween toe banker and toe depositor 
is destroyed. ’The very fact that 
toe honest, highly trained, conserva
tive banker has made errors in 
making investments is proof o f toe 
great danger of loss by those not 
trained in making investments.”

-n;
eiiory ,0Bs. 
open;«hd 

^  ssld^ 
M  hli way. 
wbtra *dt

toeft.

ROOSEVELTS MEET
ON OCEAN LINER

(Continned From Pago One)

families did not speak at all,”  puz
zled toe little  old lady-to Franklin, 
Jr.

’The President’s son said he told 
her it  was “a lot o f nonsense.”

A re Friends
“W e aren’t that way at all,”  he 

said. “I  think toe colonel is a migh
ty nice man. W e talked together 
and played games and all that sort 
o f  thing.”

’ThO former Presidezrt’s son was 
returning 'from  toe Philippine 
Islands where he was governor gen
eral until last March. EYanklin 
Roosevelt, Jr., was returning from  
a tour o f Europe.

’The elder cousin declined to enter 
into any political discussion or to 
appraise toe new administration’s 
recovery program. He said, however^ 
tl-at he believed toe American peo
ple should "oppose or endorse i>oli- 
cies without regard to who may be 
their proponent, simply or solely on 
toe basis o f whether they believe 
those policies are o f vsdue for their 
country.”

Come Out In Open
Later, fearing that his statement 

would be considered covert, he add-

la^  I thiidE 
the

wiMit Diink,”

.rad "duR ev«ry-
'thkt .the countries 

-‘0 m  in rather than
waii-j|id^ dirqctiy tt laola- 

hb’k^ea l for the. United 
Stotefi rad he raplied: ^

^  know that chari- 
ity 'bqra is 'Ift ^ m e .”
' M rit'^ l^liald iii IX. Roosevei met 
hra eon pier. Hla rieter, Mrs.
GiuHe DaU.'alaoi was there to greet 
him. 'AH planxMd to go  directly to 
Waahingtoo. -

Young Rooaevdt was accom
panied on hl^ European tottr by two 
school friends, Drexel E’aLl of. Phila
delphia rad (Jharle Symington of 
New York. Both, retiirnad with him.

SINGER W IN S  PO IN T

Waterbirry, Sept. 7 .^ (A P ) 
F ritz! Scheff, famotu singer, today 
wop another atop in her legal battle 
to save her summer home on Lake 
Hitchcock, near Wacerbury. Judge 
Frank P, McEhroy at the Superior 
Court granted toe singer a second 
extensipn of k.w days in toe fore
closure acUot. filed by the Cqloniai 
Trust'(Jompany In which toe judg
ment is $1,591. The law day Is Oct. 
20. Judge McElvoy, however, 'said 
there should be no additional exten
sion.

84 P tr ^

fitnite BiiMMiii'

‘The 1933 cau^if- '
by the Regtatrars o f 
N. Veiteh and Bchrard 
as follows: Republican 
Republican women, 3,234; Drak)cif^'= 
tic men, 704; Democratic wope|i^ 
670, or a total o f both Re|H iblii^ 
and Democratic voters eligible 
toe prttnariea ot 8Ji69. '

’The regiatrara’ o i voters w ill e ^  
duct a. demonstration o f the votQOjjg 
macfalBea, Democratic and RepuJMl- 
can, Saturday, September 9, tn m  
9 a. m. until 8 p. m., d. a. t. a t the 
Municipal building. The r ^ la tr m  
request ail those eUgltde to vote ip 
the primaries to attend this demon
stration to fully acquaint them
selves with the operation o f the 
machines in p r im a l voting.

On Table Mountain, near Cape 
Town, South Africa, snow-white 
cknids form into a thin layer udiich' 
drapea itaeh. over toe mountain lika 
a table cloth.

Good Old Pabst Blue Ribbon/

Lager On Draught
A t Ye Popular Tavern—

GEORGE'S TAVERN
.Blue Ribbon is the only aged lager on the market today.

R l^  FOX BLACK FOX

3.8% By "Volume 

By Actual Test

The only dark beer that is 
brewed and not chemically 
colored.

GEORGE'S TAVERN
George England, Prop.

Comer Oak and Cottage Streets Manchester

HOW ONE WOMAN 
LOST 2 0 OF FAT
Lost Her Prominent Hips—  

Double Chin— Sluggishness
I *

Gained a Shapely Figure

K  you are fa t how would you 
like to lose it and at toe same time' 
gain in physical charm and acquire 
a clean, clear akin ,and eyes that 
sparkle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of 
women have done to get rid of 
poimds o f unwanted fa t?  Take one 
half teaspoon o f Kruschen Salto in 
a glass o f hot water every morning 
before breakfast and keep it up for 
30 days. You can help toe action 
of Kruschen by cutting down on 
pastry and fa tty  meats and going 
ligh t on potatoes, butter and cream. 
’Then weigh yourself and see bow 
many poimds you have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend o f 6 
salts most helpful to body health. 
Best o f all, a bottle of Kruschep 
Salts toiat wiU last you for 4 weeks 
costs but a .trifle. Ask J., W. Hale 
Co. Drug D ^ t  or any druggist for 
a bottle and start to lose fa t today. 
I t ’s toe safe way t o  reduce but be 
sure you get Kruschen— ŷour health 
comes first.

The Manchester Public Market
SEAFOOD

SPECIAL! FANCY, FRESH MACKEREL, good 
. medium size, for frying or baking, 10c each, 3 for 25c

Fat Salt Mackerel.............................. 10c each, 3 for 25e
Chowder C lam s........................................... 2 quarts 25c
Steaming C lam s............................ ..............2 quarts 25e

Fancy Fresh Halibut Steak.
Stbak Cod to Fry or in Piece to Bake.

Boston Bluefish to Fry .....................  ..........2 lb& 25c
Fresh Bwordfish. t Fresh Haddock Filets.

AT  OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Home Made Potffto Salad . .*............... .................. 15c lb.

Home Baked Beans.
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel......... .......10c and 15< each
Hmne Made Crullers, Plain or Sugared............. 19c doz.
Cinnamcm Buns on ^ e ................................. .19c doz.
Home Made Snowflake Biscuits, Special.......... .15e doz.

2 dozen f o r ...................... ....................................25c

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT
Tender Summer Squash...... ........................3 for lOe
Fancy, Tender, Green String Beans ................... .5c qL
Tender Beets or (Carrots......................3 bunchra for 10c
Fancy, Large, Ripe, Native M elons........ ........2*for 25c
Fancy, Native Potatoes............... ...........i .........39c peck
Finest Native Gravenstein App les........... .5 lbs. for 1 ^

D IA L  5111

omes Heated Automatiî Y

For

NO WORK— DIRT OR ASHES

SDPE AUTOMATIC OIL EATORS
STEAM and HOT 

“ WATER HEATING
Are Supplying Thousands of Families With Heat Satisfaction—

E C O N O M ^A L L Y
COME IN  AN D  SEE THE H EA ID R  ■

•Then Get The Heat Facts
'ft!

877 Main S tm t

PLEASE SEND DETAILS ABOUT HEATOlt
..'Cr ̂ 9 ■
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Giants Split Twin BilU Regain Lead of 6 1~2 Games
WEST SIDES-BLUEFIELDS 

TO CLASH ON SATURDAY
Dispnte b  Finally Settled 

and Third and Deciding 
Game Will Be Phyed; 
Alpines-Piratea to Settle 
Issue on Snnday.

The W eit Sldei and Bluaflelda 
have flaally patched up the dispute 
that threatened to ruin the baseball 
toumanaent for the town champion* 
ship and will play the third and de* 
cidln,; game of their series at the 
West Side field Saturday-afternoon, 
It was aanoimced today. Each team 
has cwtured one game and the win* 
ner of Saturday's tussle will meet 
the winner of the Sub-Alpines* 
Pirates tilt, which will take place 
Sunday.

A week age last Sunday the West 
Sldes-Bluefields met la the second 
game of their series, the latter team 
having won the opener. The West 
Sides had a 5-4 lead in the ninth 
when the Blueflelds managed to 
push across two runs, which were 
later nullified when It was learned 
that one of the runners had failed 
to touch third base. T h e  umpire’s 
decision was questioned and a gen
eral bulaballoo arose that caused 
the West Sides to be ousted from 
the tourney by the other three 
teams involved. However, all has 
been forgiven and the.tournament 
will now resume Its serene progress, 
providing the winter doesn’t set iu 
and call a halt to the proceedings.

As the baseball situation now 
stands, the winner of the game Sat* 
\irday will meet the winner of the 
Sunday game between the Alpine 
and Pirates in a three-game series 
for the so-called town title. Man
chester Green, winner of the Man
chester “American" League honors 
will challenge the winner of the 
latter series.

The West Sides will practice to
morrow night at the West Side.

OPEN EVENT DRAWS 
ENTRY LIST OF 200

Billy Burke Seeks 3rd Glen 
Falls Title; Other Golf 
Stars Entered.

Yesterday’s Stars
By the A. P.

AI McColl, Senators—Held White 
Bex to four hits to win major lea
gue debut 8-1.

Ous Mancuso, Giants— Made three 
hits In first game against Pirates, 
knocked in three runs in second.

Jimmie Foxx, Athletics Wal
loped 41st homer of season against 
Indiems.

Bill HaUahan and Joe Medwlok, 
Cardinals — Hallahsui held Phillies 
to 8 hits In opener, Medwlck batted 
in six runs.

Lou Gehrig, Yanks — Hit homer, 
double and single, scored all Yankee 
runs in 8-2 victory over Browns.

Bud Tinning, Cubs — Limited 
Braves to six hits to win 4-8.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers—Batted 
In four runs against Red Sox with 
three singles.

Chick Hafey, Reds — Hammered 
Brooklyn pitching for five bits.

Port
i’ ^ N T S

Glens FaUS, N. Y., Sept. 7.— (AP) 
—The Glenn Fails open champion
ship brought 200 amateur and pro
fessional golfers frpm the United 
States and Canada together today 
for the opening round. It was a rec
ord field for the |3,500 prise event 
which in five years has become one 
of the east’s outstanding golf bat
tle.:..

The three former winners of the 
event were here, one—Billy Burke, 
of Greenwich, Conn.—seeking per
manent possession of the E. W. 
West trophy. Burke, former national 
open titleholder, won in 1929 and 
1931.

Denny Shute, 1933 British open 
king, and Tony Manero of Elmsford 
won the major slice of the prise 
money in 1932 and 1930.

Others who have their war clubs 
polished for the three day grind in
clude Ralph Guildbhl, St. Louis; 
Gene Sarazen, Johnny Farrell, Ed 
Dudley Of Concordville, Pa.; Johnny 
Golden, Noroton, Conn., Tom Creavy 
of Albany; Wild Bill Mehlhom. New 
York, and Willie Lamb, Canada.

How They Staud
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 

American League.
New York 3, St. Louis 2. 
Washington 3, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 11, Boston 5.

National League. 
Pittsburgh 8, New York 5 (10) 

(1st.)

Sew York 9, Pittsburgh 1 (2nd).
;iieago 4, Boston 3.

Breoldyn 7, Cincinnati 3 (1st). 
ClaelB^ti 18, Brooklyn 8 (2nd). 
S t  Louis 8, Philadelphia 1 (1st). 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 7 (2nd.)

STANDINGS.
American.

Won Lost
Washington ...............87 45
New York .................76 53
Cleveland ...................72 64
Philadelphia .............65 65
Detroit .......................66 68
Chicago . . , .................60 73
Boston .......................56 78
S t Louis ...................49 85

National.
Won Lost

New Yorit .................78 50
Pittsburgh ...............73 58
Chicago .....................73 60
Boston .......................70 60
S t Louis ................... 72 63
Brooklyn ...................53 74
Philadelphia .............51 75
Cincinnati .................51 81

P et
.609
.557
.549
.538
.533
.417
.405
.385

It now appears that Francis X. 
Shields, rather tbain the some
what tennis - weary Ellsworth 
Vines, will be the Horatio at the 
Bridge when American singles pres
tige is defended against the irvad- 
ing hosts in the national champion
ships a Forest Hills this Beptem- 
bsr.

The tall, dynamic New Yorker's 
return to top form late this summer 
is little short of amaUBg. Nearly 
two years ago the Davis Cup com
mittee disca:^ed him as an interna
tional team prospect. They admitted 
be had the ability to become a 
champion but decided he was too 
erratic and uncertain to waste any 
more Davis Cup fimds on.

As if to justify this opinion of 
him. Shields le|t Paris early this 
season with a party of friends to 
say goodbye to theip at Cherbourg, 
enjoyed himself so much that be de
cided to accompany them right 
back to the United States, leaving 
his baggage and a long array of 
tennis engagements behind. That, 
everyone promptly remarked, was 
just like good old Frank Shields. 
Just a big, good-natured playboy. 
A  good tUng, pt course, be wasn’t 
engaged in the serious Davis Cup 
business of the year. .

On his come-back form, however, 
the fact is that Shields would have 
been a vital, if not decided figure in 
this year’s Davis Cup competition. 
He was good epough two years ago 
to get an even break with Perry and 
Austin, the British aces. He has 
whipped every rival in sight, includ
ing Vines, on home courts within the 
past few weeks.

Only young Mr. Shields can ex
plain the reasons for this consist
ency, suddenly acquired again and 
convincingly demonstrated. Your 
guess may be as good as mine, as 
to how long it will last, but it he 
should come through to win the na
tional singles, the Davis Cup Com
mittee no doubt will forgive, forget 
and Invite him right back into the 
fold for 1934.

Refreshing
Speaking of come-backs, it will be 

interesting to watch what happens 
when Tony Canzoneri tries to belt 
his way to the top ot the light
weight class against Chicago's Bar- 
n ^  Ross at the Polo Grounds dur
ing the same week that Messrs. 
Shields, Vines, Crawford, Perry, et 
al., are batting for tennis honors.

Ross, only four years out of ama
teur ranks and a product of the 
(^Iden Gloves tournaments, took 
the lightweight crown from (3an* 
zoneri in Chicago two months r.go. 
In less than three months he is 
staking it against a fighter gener
ally regarded as one of the finest in 
the business, for his w eight. and 
inches.

Perhaps Ross wasn't so surprised 
as the Eastern critics when the Chi
cagoan took the decision and the 
title. At least hia confidence and 
willingness to fight in defense o f the 
championship, at a time when most 
titleholdcrs are emulating the art
ful dodger, is refreshing.

Garden Takes Steps
Madison Square Gardim, in dis

closing the list of fights it would 
like to arrange but can’t for a va
riety of reasons or no reasons at 
all, has taken a step toward smok
ing out the racketeers who have 
helped put the business on the skids.

“It’s time the boxing public knew 
just why It’s so difficult to arrange 
certain matches and how the pro
moter is handicapped In getting 
anyvraere with fighters who do 
everytiilng but fight," says Colonel 
John Reed Kilpatrick, new president 
of the Garden.

It’s Intex’estlng to note the Garden 
still tlfinks Jack Sharkey is a draw
ing card and capable of fighting his 
way back Into the ohamplonshlp 
heavyweight picture. Suggested op
ponents for the Bostonian are: Max 
Baer, Max Schmdlng, Patsy Psrroni 
and Dan McCorkindale, the Euro
pean champion. ,

GREEN MEETS BHLLERS.

HCGRAnrS DOUBLE 
BARRa BACKHAMD 
AMAZES NET CROWD
Anuie Star Hits Ball from 

Port Side With Both 
Hands on Racqoet; Is Ex* 
ceptionaDy Fine Player.

Forest HiUs, N. Y., Bspt 7 ^  
(A P )—Vivian McGrath, the smiling 
young man from Australia and his 
double barreled backhand are play
ing to standing room in the national 
men’s tennis championships.

Amazes Experts
Billed strictly sui a novelty, the 

only living player who hits a tennis 
bsdl from the port side with both 
hands gTEisping the racquet, the lad 
from ‘down under’ has proved far 
more than that. He Is an excep
tionally fins'tennis player, and that 
two-fisted shot of his now baa the 
experts . doing mentsd and literary 
cartwheels.

“There’s the most important 
thing tennis has seen in many a 
day,’ ’ declared Mercer Beasley, the 
old tennis maestro. “The greatest 
bukhand in the world today, and 
the lad has it all to himself.’

Clifford Sutter of New Orleans 
was scbeauled to play the sensa
tional young Australian today.

The “Big Four"
The “big four" of the tournament 

—Ellsworth Vines, Jr., and Frank 
Shields of this country, Fred Perry 
of England and Jack Crawford of 
Australia —were promised pretty 
stiff opposition today.

Vines, the defending ohamplon. 
faced Bryan Grant, of Atlanta. 
Shields met Ryosuke Nunol of 
Japan, who yesterday upset (George 
Lott, veteran U. S. Davis cup star, 
In a five set match. Crawford en
countered Sidney Wood, Jr. Perry 
appeared to have his hands full 
against Keith Gledhill.

TODAY’S GAMES. 
Rational. 

Boston at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at S t  Louis. 

American
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at PhiladelphiSs

•. - f -

Manchester Green today booked 
the R. G. Miller nine of Hartford 
for a game at Jarvis Grove Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Miller’s 
has beaten the Alpipes and Blue- 
fields and other local teams this 
season and have yet to ^ e e t  defeat 
in Manchester. However, Mana
ger Joe Hublard Is confident that 
his charges will prove the visiter's 
Waterloo.

FORWARD PASSING 
STRESSED BY NAVY

First Practice Devoted to 
Air Game; 86 Middies 
Seek Bejrths on Team.

Annapolis, Md., Sept. 7.— (A P )— 
If a first practice means anything, 
“ Rip” Miller’s Middies are going in 
for passing in a great big way this 
year. In theit initial rehearsal yes
terday, htey spent a good portion ot 
it burling the football hither and 
yon in a manner bespeaking mid
season form.

The backs lined up facing each 
other and tossed the ball for a 
whfie. Then the teams had signal 
practice and virtually every play 
ended with a toss. Of course there 
was some running with the ball but 
the passing easily was the feature of 
the practice.

Miller had 86 hopefuls on Farra- 
gut Field yesterday, all of them In 
full football regalia and all of them 
apparently chock full of pep. Two 
members of the squad were unable 
to b epresent. An infected ear kept 
Bill Brooks away and an Injured eye 
kept Patterson on the sidelines.

The practice was much more 
strenuous than is customary for 
Navy teams this early in the season.

Demonstrate Roles
New York, Sept. 7.— (A P )—The 

demonstx|itiozi football game to 
show how the latest rules changes 
work out, which attracted consider
able attention last year, will be re
peated by the Columbia squad Sat
urday for the edification of the grid
iron coaches and others who will at
tend the axmual rules interpretation 
meeting. '

A  morning meeting at which Dr. 
Marvin A. Stevens, former Yale 
coach, Herbert O. (Frits) Crisler, 
Princeton coach, and Dr. E. J. 
O’Brien of Tufts will speak on vari
ous phases of the game Aud a night 
session at which mexhbers of the 
football rules committee will answer 
questions on Interpreting the new
est rules also are on the program 
laid' out by the eastern intercol
legiate association.

First Grid Call A t 
M, H, S. Answered By 
65 Team Candidates

The first meeting of candldatesmlnskl and Dumas show promise h ’s -  . . . . .  . . .  .

65 students answering the call. This

for Manchester High’s 1983 gridiron 
eleven was held yesterday aftemo

number is slightly less than last 
year's total but Coach Tom Kelley 
is confident of finding enough good 
material to fill the gaps caused oy 
graduation last June. The first 
practice session was scheduled for 
this afternoon.

Coach Kelley annoimced that he 
plans to have three teams on the 
field all season and will use the rest 
of the candidates In practice as long 
as they come out for the teams. The 
prospects this season are considera
bly brighter than last year, when 
the Kelleyltes split even In eight 
games, as the squad Includes five 
lettermen from last year’s backfield, 
namely, Mozzer, Johnson, Robert 
Smith, Judd and Fraser.

The ends Include Salmonds, a vet
eran; Hutchinson, Rautenberg and 
Wolfram. Tackles inclhde Mistretta. 
and Bhedd, both subs last year. 
Others are O’Lewry, Breen, and 
Pond. Three veterans seek berths 
at guard positions. Captain Eddie 
Rowe, Comber, and Robinson. Ka*

Ecabert, who won his letter as sub
stitute center last year, is out for 
the berth again.

Leone Is another contender for 
this position. All In all, it seems 
that the Red and White should.en
joy a good season, at least In'the 
C. C. I. L. Manchester will open 
its season two weeks from Satur
day against Hartford Public High 
at Hartford.

Today's praotloe will be held at 
Mt. Nebo, where all home games 
will be played. Conditioning and 
fundamentMs will be stress^ this 
week and the first scrimmage is 
slated for next week Thursday, fol
lowed by Intense practice for the 
opener.

Coach Kelley gave a blackboard 
talk and Instructions on keeping in 
condition, eligibility rules and a dis
cussion of the schedule yesterday. 
This will be the local mentor’s 
eighth year as coach at Manchester 
High. During the past seven year# 
his team have finished first once, 
second three times, third twice and 
fourth once in Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic League competition

Last Night *s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boston — Tony Shucco, Boston, 

knocked out Tuffy Griffiths, Ohic- 
ago, 4.

St. Louis — Davie Barry, St. 
Louis, knocked out Billy Nelson, 
Slou> Falls, S. D., ,8.

Laredo, Tex. — Tracy Cox, In- 
llanapolls, outp<toted Battling 
Shaw, Laredo, 10.

Galveston — David Shapiro, (3al- 
veston, outpointed Carlos Garda, 
Mexico City, 10.

W i n n i p e g  — Sammy “Kid” 
Slaughter, Terre Haute, Ind., out
pointed Big “BattUng”  Tracey, Win
nipeg, 10.

San Frandseo — Tony Polonl, 
Reno, outpdnted BiUy Donohue, 
New York, 10.

Loyola University In Chicago wlD 
continue to get along without var
sity football under its new presi
dent, the Rev. Samuel Knox Wil
son, S. J. The game was dropped 
after the 1831 ■eason<

.T- - :

TROJANS TO RETURN 
TO POWER FOOTBALL
Howard Jones Is Tired of 

Frills — And (We Sus
pect) So Are His Oppon*

WRESTLING
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Philadelphia — Emle Dusek, 

Omaha, threw Charley Strack, 
Spiingvalley, N. Y.

Camden, N. J.—George Zaharias, 
« • M 1 1 Colorado, defeated Paul Boesch,ents; Isn I Sahsfied With | êw York._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

20 Victories in Row.

SENATORS-GIANTS 
ARE LOADED WITH 

STARS FROM SOUTH
Sonthem Fans Can Root for 

Either Team, If They 
Meet in World Series; The 
Players from Dixie.

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN 
(Associated Presc Sports Writer)
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.— (AP) — 

Coach Howard Jones, whose foot
ball cunning has seen University of 
Southern C^ifornla’s teams through 
their last twenty games without de
feat, has conjured more tricks for 
Troy’s puzzled foes this fall.

They’re all so simple, Jones’ grid 
geometries, yet .so hard to solve. 
Generaily speaking, blocking decep
tion rather than ball packing deceit 
Is his team’s stock in trade.

The Trojan coach never has cared 
much who knows what man is go
ing to carry the ball, dore often 
than not the quarterback or full
back gets the call. Jones doesn’t 
go In for hidden ball tactics.

Instead an individual’s assign
ment on each play is designed to 
give him both the physical tmd 
psychological advantage over his 
opponent.

Tandems More Complicated
As in the last two seasons, when 

Southern C^allfomla collected two 
Pacific (^aat championships, one 
national title and raised a strong 
argument for the other, the tandem

shift will be In vogue. But there 
will be changes.

In 1981, when the shift was first 
evolved, opponents learned to sort 
out their assignments by the way 
the Trojans re-arranged themselvea 
in the huddle after getting the sig
nals. Then Coach Jones eliminated 
the sorting-out process.

Last fall the defenelve teams 
caught on to the general rule that 
the three-lined tandem shift. In Ita 
first of two or three movements, us
ually foretold the play to be ex
ecuted. Now Joiies has covered that 
up by working any sequence of 
piÊ ys off one oi several tandem for
mations.

“That’s FootbaO’’
Troy’s Head Man comtemplates 

one definite trend from hia 1932 
team's brand of football. Lacking 
the power play backfield talent of 
other years. Coach Jones last year 
taught more pass throwing, and 
most of the games were won 
through the air.

But his first love In football has 
been the running attack. That, in 
his opinion, is solid proof of definite 
superiority, so wltn some good 
blocking backs in the lineup again 
this fall he probably will go in for 
the old power plays of 1931 again.

“By gad, that’s football,” says 
he. In hi: roughest slang.

AUanta, Sept. 7.— (AP) — If
Washington’s Senators and New 
York’s Giants come together in the 
world aeries, as it appei.rs likely 
now, Southern fans hardly will 
know which side to root for.

And with reason enough, for both 
clubs are chock full of Dixie’s base
ball sons. No matter which out
fit wins, Dixie will feel Its own part 
of the title fiag.

Bill Terry of the Giants — they 
call him “Memphis Bill” down here 
—was bom in Atlanta and now lives 
In Tennessee’s river metropolis. 
Mel Ott, the young slugger, comes 
from the Louisiana bayou coimtry.

Catcher Gus Mancuso learned his 
drawl In Houston, Texas. Travis 
Jackson is from Arkansas, a little 
place called Waldo. Outfielder 
Homer Peel is from Cameron, 
Texas. Hughie (M tz is a Missis
sippi native, of StarkvUle. Herman 
Bdl comes from Louisville- and 
Pitcher Glenn Spencer is from North 
Carolina. Byme James is a San 
Antonio boy and Joe Moore is from 
Gauze, Texas.

Heine Manush of the Senators is 
an Alabamian. Buddy Myer comes 
from Laurel, Miss. Catcher Cliff 
Bolton calls High Point, N. C., home. 
Dave Harris is from nsigbborlng 
Greensboro, N. C. Luke Sewell is 
another of the Alabama Sewells. 
Monte Weaver started from Lan
sing, N. C. Alvin Crowder spends 
h is,o ff seasons in Winston-Salem, 
N. C. Jack Russell is a product of 
Texas, but lives in Gainesville, Fla. 
Walter Stewart is from Crossville, 
Tenn., and Alphonse Thomas hails 
from the border-line Baltimore.

The ultimate winner makes little 
difference down here. The South’s 
going to be vitally Interested in 
either case.

BUGS WIN OPENER, 6-5, 
BOW IN NIGHTCAP, 9-1

League Leaders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NA-nONAL:
Batting, Klein, Phinies, .378; 

Davis, E%Ulies, .344.
Runs, Martin, Cardinals, 107. 
Runs batted in, Klein, 110.
Hits, Klein, 191.
Doubles, Klein, 40.
Triples, Vaughan, Pirates, 19. 
Home runs, Klein, 26.
Stolen bases, Martin, 20. 
Pitching, Cantwell, Braves, 19-7. 

AMERICAN:
Batting, Foxx, Athletics, .363; 

Manush, l^ntors, .332.
Runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 119.
Runs batted in, Foxx, 141.
Hits, Manush, 193.
Doubles Bums, Browns, 43. 
Triples, Manush, 15.
Home runs, Foxx, 4 l.
Stolen bases. Walker, Tigers, 25. 
Pitching, Ghrove, Athletics, 20-7.

NOTRE DAME COULD USE 
GUARDS, SIGNAL CALLER

•T-

Coach Anderson’s Needs 
Are Few as Ramblers 
Prepare for Stiff Sched
ule; Results to Depend on 
Improvement of Oppon
ents.

(This is another of a series of 
major college footbsJ) prospects.)

By PAUL MICKBLSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 7.— (AP) 
—Coach Heartley Anderson is still 
chasing the Rockne football rain
bow at Noti:« Dame with a broad 
grin on his face and flickering hope 
in his heart.

Since he picked up the heavy 
load dropped in tragedy by his for
mer master two years ago, “Himk” 
has seen Notre Dame’s football 
teams rise rJmost to '•he Rockne 
crest and th.en fall. He’s heard the 
“ anvil chorus” sing for a new 
coach and he knows his team of 
1938 Is up against it. But he still 
grins and hopes. "Hunk” starred 
out as an optimist. Defeat can’t 
change him into a blue singing 
coach.

Seeks Signal Caller
“Oh, we’ll be okay ogoia thia 

year,” he replied os the Inevitable 
question on proq^eets was asked. 
“We’ve got a good team all the 
way through and may go to town 
in a big way this fall. Why should 
I slag the blues? Fve got almost 
ths same team aa a year ago ex
cept that I’m la the market for a 
couple •rood guards oad e quarter
back who coa thiak faxt. The re
sult of the season here depends ol- 
aost ssttrsly os the tiaprovsatat

-C r * ; r - .

of the teams we face. If ‘ they 
haven’t -nproved, we should beat 
’em; if they have, well, It’s going 
to be a tough battle.”

The grin widened on “Hunk’s” 
face.

No Soft Spots
“I’ll tell you one thing that’s Idl

ing to make us tougher this year 
than last,”  he chuckled. “And that 
is that our players have learned to 
do some fearing. We haven’t got a 
soft spot on our schedule of nine 
gamqs, starting Vdth Kansas and 
ending with Army. Last year, we 
s ta r ts  out too fast and some of 
the players got to thinking they 
were too good. Well, this year they 
won’t get that chance. The teams 
they fear most are Pittsburgh, 
Purdue,- Southern California and 
the Army. They are all tough. A 
team that hustled all the time with 
a heoltny respect for Its opponent 
is hard to beat.”

“Hunk" will be surrounded by al
most the same freshmen coa<^lng 
staff os a year ago when 10 full 
teams > newer his coll for practice. 
Tommy Yorr is gone but in hia 
place will be Tom Conley, 1930 
captain. Marchy Schwartz and 
Frank "Nordy”  Hoffman, stars of 
the 1931 tear> and Dee Voedlsch, 
'27, also will assist the head coach.

The SohedulA
The Notre Dome schedule:
O ct 7, Kansas at South Bend.
Oct. 14, At Indiana.

• O ct 21, C^meglt Tech at Pitts
burgh.

Oct. 28, Pittsburgh at South 
Bend.

Nov. 4. Navy at Baltimore.
Nov. 11, PuRlue at South Bend.
Nov. 18, Northwestern at Evans

ton.
Nov. 25, Southern CoUfemia at 

South Bend.
Dee. 2, Army at New York.

• :

PRACnO B TONIGHT

The Baldwin A. C. will hold a for
mation practice tonight at .7:30 at 
the clubroom. All candidates ore 
•xpMtad to ba tharii

bH'WIlUAH BRAUena

Some QuotM -
Hors are a tew real and Imagln 

ary remarks by the boys and girls 
in this sport and that:

HELEN JACOBS — 1 will follow 
her (Helen Wills Moody) to the 
end of the world and enter every 
tournament In which she plays.

HELEN WILLS — So tired of 
tennis.

BABB RUTH — Sur4 I’m retir 
Ing. May manage a team and pinch 
hit once In a while. Anybody got 
a match?

Aw, Joe, You’re In!
JOE CRONIN — Remember, the 

pennant isn’t decided officially yet, 
and we have some more games to 
play.

DONIE BUSH — My Reds are 
going to have something to say 
about this pennant even though we 
are out of the race (You have to 
like the man for admitting (iUncin 
nati can’t win it anyway.)

RABBIT MARANVILLE — The 
Braves will win this pennant yet, 
If the umpires will give us an even 
break.

Working Mon Now
HACK WILSON (who recently 

was asslg'<ed to play second base) 
—Whew! I’m just beginning to get 
into condition. Whew!

ENID WILSON — Photographers 
shguid be barred from the golf 
courses. (And you should have 
beard the boys chatter about that 
one.)

EQUIPOISE — Haw. Haw!.
Doubly DIssy

DIZZY DEAN — Now that my 
brother Paul has been called In to 
pitch with me for the Cardinals, the 
team will not lose a game next sea 
son.

COACK BOB ZUPPKE — My D 
Unols eleven will be pretty good 
this year but the b o ^  had better 
not become too chesty.

JAOC SHARKEY — I’m looking 
forward with great anticipation to 
four or five fights this winter.

MAX SCHMBLING — I haven’t 
heard any noise for quite a while.

PRIMO C:ARNBRA — Don’t take 
my picture eating spaghetti. It 
might look dignified.

MAX BAER — Oh. to get my 
hands on that big wop lug!

RAMBLER TRAINER 
IS PREPARED FOR 
A H A R m M P A IG N

Twenty Myes of Tape In
cluded in List of Pur
chases for Notre Dame’s
Squad of 68 Gridders..

\

Stm nent? d Troobk ip 
Sight for New Yorfcerg 
Cobs Edge Brareg Cank 
Whip Phillies Twice; Sea* 
ators, Yanks Win.

By HUGH S. FLlLTiElt’X'ONt JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 7.— (AP) 
—Adhesive tape by the mile, mouth
wash by the g^lon, ammonia in
halants by the gross— that’s the way 
health insurance is bought for a 
college football squad.

For Notre Dame’s varsity squad 
of 68 this fall. Trainer Eugene 
“Scrapiron” Young makes his pur
chases of preventives, emollients, 
stimulants and headers on that sort 
of wholesale scade.

Twenty Miles of Tape 
A glamce at Young’s shopping list 

reveals, among other things: 15 
miles of white tape; five miles of 
cheaper gray ta ^  for holding pads 
on; nine miles of gauze; 1,440 am
monia “smellers” used to cleau: a 
groggy player’s brain; IS gallons of 
mouthwash for sore throat preven
tion, and 160 quarts of citro-car* 
bonate to reduce stomach luiidlty.

“We even order 100 pounds of 
epsom salts,” saiys Young, “but not 
for Internad use. We use the salts 
for hot packs on bruises and 
spradns. We’ll use severad gadlons 
of merthiolate for application to 
cuts from flying cleats, and two 
gross of eight-ounce tubes of der- 
mamodyne, used for bringing the 
blood to the surface preparatory to 
massage of deep-seated bruises.’’

- Electricity Plays Big Port 
Aside from these aids, electri

city plays an importamt pairt in 
keeping the gridders in condition. 
There are diathermy machines for 
applying heat to deep-lying bruises 
and congestions, sun lamps for 
speeding up circulation, auid a poly
sine generator which is useful in 
treating "charlSy horses” , breadcs, 
sprains and weaik arches.

Young was a stau: miler and two- 
mUer in bis student days at Notre 
Dame. •

When Zeke Bonura of Dallas was 
sold to the Chicago White Sox in 
mid-August he was leading the 
Texas League in home runs, runs 
scored and runs batted in.

T il Play Again,’ 
Says Helen

There still was plenty of trouble 
in sight for the New York Giants 
today but behind them was con- 

^Aicing proof that they have the 
ability to come back when they 
have to.

The Giants’ lead, which dwindled 
at an alarming rate in the first two 
games of their important series at 
Pittsburgh, remained at 6 ^  games 
as they rallied • brilliantly tc win 
the second game of yesterday's 
doubleleader and the third of the 
series, 9 to 1, after the embattled 
Buccaneers had pulled out a 6 to S 
ten-inning decision in the opener.

Toqgh Foes Ahead
The triumph, while it ruinec 

Pittsburgh s hope# of sweeping the 
series nd cutting the Giants mar
gin to a mere games, left the 
league leaders with two more 
games against their nearest rlvali 
today and tomorrow, and a pair ol 
tough customers, CSiicaxo and St. 
Louis still to be met after a breath-  ̂
ing spell at Cincinnati against the ' 
last place Reds.

The Pirates did come-back work 
of their own in the first clash, ral
lying to drl'vo Freddy Fitzsimmons 
to cover in the late innings after an 
exciting four run rally In the sixth 
had given New York the lead.

Cubs Top Braves
While th "  big ttirin bill was go

ing on, the third place Chicago 
Cubs crept half a game closer by 
knocking off the Boston Braves 4 
to 3 behind young Bud llnnlng, 
who pitched a three-hit shutout up 
to the final inning. The St. Louis 
Ckirds did even better, beating the 
Phillies twice, 3-1 and 8-7.' After 
taking the qpener on Bill Halla- 
han's three bit flinging, the Cards 
had to stage a seven-run spurt in 
the last two innings of the night
cap.

Brooklyn and CTincinnati di'vided 
a meaningless double'leader, the 
Dodgers taking the first, 7-3, and 
the Reds pounding out 21 hits to 
reach ’^heir high scoring mark ol 
the season with an 18 to 8 victory 
In the second.

Rookie Features
The American Leogui situation 

remained unchanged with Wash
ington games ahead of the New 
York Yankees. Alex McCoIl, 37- 
year-old Senator rookie, pitched 
four-bit ball in his first major 
league start and batted in two rune 
in a 3-1 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox. Lou Gehrig did all the 
Yankee scoring in the Yanks’ S-2 
triumph over, the St. Louis Browns, 
hitting ' '  24‘th homer among other 
blows.

Jimmy Foxx ca'me through with 
his 41st homer and Lefty Grove 
hurled effectively in the pinches 
for his 20t>< victory of the season 
as the Philadelphia Athletics down
ed Cleveland, 5 to 4. The Detroit 
Tigers combined four hits with a 
floi^ o f walks off Boston pitchers 
and beat tbe Red Sox. 11 to 5.

MRS. MOODY MUST NOT 
PLAY FOR SIX MONTHS

Son Francisco, Sept 7— (AP) — 
Helen Wills Moody, dethroned tennis 
queen, must not touch a racquet for 
at l ^ t  six mopths. her father, Dr. 
C. A. Wills has deersed.

Dr. Wills Skid he hoped Mrs. 
M o c ^  will be able to compete in 
the national tournament next year. 
Dr. Wills sold th e . injury which 
caused Mrs. Moody to default to 
Helen Jacobs In tbe national wom- 
ta ’s stnglet "la prone to recur under 
tbe s^ S n  ot competition.”

He ascribed her condition to pres
sure OB a sctatlc nerve between tbe 
fifth lumbar vertebrae and the

“I’m not through with eompatt- 
tire tennir. I’m going to rest ste 

I months, regain my streagtb oad 
then plsy again.** declared Mn> 
Relen Wllle Moodyr ebowa here 
apoB her retura to her home la 
Sen Prenclico after delaeltlwi 
to Helen Jaeobe. Mre. Moody, 
weiring a teeee ea her fea^ 
said It she bed eoatiaaed la the 
matob It migbt^eve reealted la 

Jttm x

NORWICH TO HOLD 
MEET ON SATURDAY
Program Was Postponed 

from Labor Day; Roc Has 
Team of Stars Entered.

Norwich. Sept 7.—-The Conn. Aa- 
aociatioB A.^A. U. chompionehipa 
which were scheduled to be h<dd 
here at the fairgrounds, Labor Day, 
have been postponed until Saturday, 
Sept. 9, it was announced today Tiy 
the joint committee of the Duwell 
A. A., Inc., and Norwich lodge ot 
Elks, No. 430, in charge o f the 
events. All athletes competing In 
the 12 championship events^ore ex
pected here Saturday for the post
poned program.'

The entire program, includlag tha 
12 chompiouship events, horseshoe 
pitching contests, 10 bouts o f teat 
amateur boxing, wrestling, air d r -  
eua and fireworks display, will be 
conducted <» Saturday, the some aa 
planned for Labor Day.
'  The mstire prdgrom woa “ woeh- 
ed out”  Labor day, neceadtattag tha 
DostnonamanL

The mitry list for the IS track 
and field events, for which cham- 
pkma wUl be orowaed la eaCh. awell^ 
ed to 2M Juat prior to the date eC 
the aeheduled affair.

JH8AN18-BR1XT0N WDC.

JeeealB ead BrlttoB* aaedad HlR 
1 la the local deoUea tcaala tenr<>. 
aegr, advaaoed to Mm aeaHtMli 
yeeterdey aemlBf Mgr vtrte •( R 
B tn ^ t act tzltuBpk o m  Mm 
'ter^exter oeMbiiiatlcm^ Urn i  
were d-4 aad M . Ike aattfi 
played at • a*«leek yaabirdey 
famr 6R the 
oeurti»
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE s ir s .  SELL tad asehang* OMd 
can  all makaiaad modala. Axmory 
Oarage, 60 Wella atreet Telephooe 
6874.

1981 FORD TW O DOOR sedan, low 
mileage, good tires and paint: 1931 
Ford coupe, has bad the best of 
care; 1929 Ford chassis, will make 
a good truck; 1929 Wlllys sport 
roadster. A  'snappy little car for 
small money; 1929 Hup Eight 
four door s^an, in wonderful con
dition; 1929 Buick 6 wheel sport 
coupe. Has had the best of care, 
and in good condition, at a very 
low price; .1928 Pontiac coach, 
very low mileage, a cheap little 
car for transportation; 1927 Buick 
7 passenger fourdoor sedan, with 
new brakes, paint, tires and up
holstering like new; 1927 Essex 
sedan in good running condition 
for only $15. Riley Chevrolet Com
pany, Armory Garage. 60 Wells 
street. Telephone 6874.

Want Ad fnfomiattsa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX averas* wortta to a line. 
Initial*, number* and abbreviation* 
•aob count a* a word And compound 
word* a* two worda Minimum oo*t 1* 
price of three line*.

Lin* rate* par day tor transient 
ada

BSeetive March 17, IWIl.
Car.b Charge 

6 Con*ecUtlv* Day* 7 ot*| > ct* 
S Consecutive Day* •.| • ot*, 11 *t* 
1  Day .......................I It ot*l II  Ot*

All order* for Irregular insertion* 
will be charged at the on* time rata.

Special rate* tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six day* 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rat* earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ad* stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids": asplay llae* not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pnbllcaUon ol advertising will be 
rectified onlv by cancellation of tbs 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Satu*'days 
10:3U A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness oftlee on or before the seventh 
day tollowl.ig tbe first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS .

BiTtbS *« e *• o •• or;* o 0 0 or;** d • A
..........................   B

Jdarrl;* • 0 0106*9 dPî «d» doodRorR C
B#Etb0 e » o * a o • o d d dOBAd dddrdd d d dd«  ̂ ^
Card of ^^aoki *#dddfdddddddddd B 
Jd MomoriaiD eeddddddddRfdd*dd«» F
Loat and Found ...............   1
Announcement* I
Fersonale ...............   . . . mm I

AntensoMIe*
Automobile* for Sal* 4
Automobiles for Bzcbsrgo . . . »  I  
Auto Aoesssorlss—Tlrss . . . . . . . .  I
Auto Repairing.—Painting 7
Auto Scboole .................   1 -d
Autos—Ship by Truck .........  f
Autos—For Hlra .......................  f
Garagaa—Sdnrlca—itoraga * d d 1(
Motorcycles—Bicyclas ....... . . . »  H
Wanted Antoe—Motorcycles . . . .  IS
Baainass aad Prefeaalenal far Haas 

Businees Service* Offered . . . . . .  18
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t -A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ................ . H
Funeral Dlrectora ..............   14
Heatln Plumbing—Roofing . »  17
Insuranoa .................................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  19
Moving—Trucking—Storaga . . .  SO
Painting-Papaiing ...........   SI
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Repairing ............     SS
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Toilet Goods and Servlcs........ . S5
Wanted—Business Servle* « . . . * .  S6 

Bdacatlonal
Courses ano Classes 17
Private Instruction ........   S8
Dancing eeeeeeeeeodd d d dMV* d d dd'd:* 18-A 
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wanted—Instruction .........   SC

Plnaoeial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagss » . . .  81
(business Opportunities ...........  82
Money to Loan .................   88

Help and Sltnwtlena 
Help Wanted—Female .. . . . . . .  SI
Help Wanted—Male ..............  84
Help Wanted—Male or Famala .. 87
Agents Wanted ..................... v;.S7-A
Situations Wanted—Pemals . . . . .  Si 
Situations Wanted—Mai* * * S'* * * * SI
Employment Agencies............... 41
Live Stock-Pete—Peeltyy—Vehlties
Dogs—̂-Blrda—Pets .................... 41
Liv . Stock—Vebicles........ 48
Poultry and Supplies ............... 48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fes Sale—Mlseellaaeona
Articles for Sate........................ 48
Boats and Accessories .......... ...  44
Building Materials ...............   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
filectiicsl Appliances—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed .......................... 4f-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produets 84
Household Goods ............   81
Machinery and Toola . . . . . » . » .  88
Musical Inatmmanta 88
Office and Stora Equlpmant 84
Speclala at tba Storaa.......... 88
Wearing Apparal—Fora . . . . . . .  8T
Wantad—To Bny .........   88

Haensa Itaavd Hefala Bsaeita 
BeetswssBt.

Booma Without Board m . 88 
Boardera Wantad • • « .. .  .ZV.A..M .88-A 
Country Board—Raaorta « « .> . « .  80
Hotala—Baatanranta 81
Wantad—Booma—^Board » . . . . »  88

Rani Matata Fos M at 
Apnrunanta, Flata, Tanamanta »  N  
Bnalnaaa Loeationa for Kant » .  84
Honaea for Bant 48
Bobnrbaa for Bant 88
Bnnunar BOmaa for Bant 87
Wantad to^Bant 88

S m I Batata Far Sala 
AM rtaaat BnUdlng for Sato f t  
Baakin s  Pvoparty lo r  Sal* »n m  9  
F an u  aad Land tor Bala 71
Honaas tor BaU {8
Dota for Bala 78
Baaort Proptoiy for Bala m . mx.  74 
Bnbnrbaa tor 8ua 78
Baal Batata tor Bzdunsa » • • »  78 
Wantad Baal Batata....... . f7

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1981 FORD COUPE, clean; 1929 
Ford coupe: 1980 Ford 1 1-2 ton 
truck, 157 inch wheel baee. d o w n ’s 
Oarage. Telephone 8805. West Cen
ter street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

CHAIRS RESEATED —Cane and 
porch seats replaced like new. Rea
sonable prices. Phone 3505 for in
formation.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer tbe 
accommodation of their large Oe> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general vrucklng, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with Umteo 
Vans Service means tower rates on 
furniture moving to distant pomts. 
Large modem truc^. experlenceo 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are feature 
offeree at no extra expeiisc to you. 
DaUy trips to New York, baggage 
uuilvered direct to steamship piers. 
For tmther information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWBIR SHARPENING, vacuum 
ciaimer, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pear) street

CUUKSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

W ANTED  —WOMAN for general 
housework. May go home nights. 
Please stale wages and references. 
Write Box N, Herald.

G IRL FOR GENERAL housework, 
part or full time. Give age, 
nationality, references and salary 
expected. Write Box O, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
W ANTED— EXPERIENCED lunch
eonette and soda man. Write 
Herald Box L.

W ANTED  —MIDDLE-AGED man 
to work on farm. Must be good 
milker. Room and board furnished. 
Telephone 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—CHICKENS and chick
en coop. 61 West Middle Turn
pike.

A1-L£N’S ROASTING ducks, live 
it'c lb., dressed 22c i'oiiana I'ura- 
pike and Parker streets. Tei 8837

AKT1C1.e s  FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— BABY carriage. Tele
phone 5738.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— PURE cider vinegar, 
25c gallon, at Bolton Cider Mill. 
Telephone Rosedsde 32-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE —DETROITER four 
burner gas range, gray and black, 
oven beat control. Price $15. 69 
Oak street.

FOR SALE>—GOOD COOK stove, 
and oil burner. Speak quick. No 
dealers. Inquire F. C. Jones, Chest
nut Drive, Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—FOUR ROOMS of fur
niture. Inquire 713 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—ANTIQ U E  secretary, 
9 piece Jacobean oak dining set. 
Station 59 on Rockville bus. Tele
phone Rockville 113-2.

FOR SALEJ—USED NEW  Home 
sewing machine, reasonable, if  
takeu at once. Inquire 136 Bissell 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»

FOR RENT—ON M AIN  street, 
furnished room, suitable for teach
ers. Phone 6150.

FOR R ENT — yU ^^ IS H E D  rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
MtiIc in every room, reasonaMe, 109 
Foster street.— Gnibe.

FOR RENT—TWO pleasant rooms, 
centrally located, near post office. 
Inquire at 456 Main strMt.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— LARG E STEAM heat
ed room for ‘one or two persons 
with or without board, in private 
family. 24 Locust street TeL 4698.

W ANTED —TW O M EN ROOMERS. 
Pleasant front room. With or with
out board. Garage. Inquire 14 
Jackson street off Madison street

ROOMS AN D  BOARD for three or 
four teachers. Use o f entire second 
floor, central, reasonable. Dial 3668.

Sound travels faster through the 
ground than througdi air; 
mounted troOpsqpan be detected a 
long way off 1^ a person with his 
aai; to th i ground.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

REFINED  YOUNG LAD Y desiraa 
room and board, with private fi|ml- 
lyT centrally located, wholesome 
food easentiaL Please give full 
particulars. W rite Herald, Box W.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

SINGLE M AN OR W OMAN wlU 
find our comfortable 1-room apart
ments conveniently situated to 
business section. Low rent John
son Bldg. Tel. 6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, 
lower floor, moderii, large garden. 
Adults. Apply 22 Roosevelt street

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM lower 
flat. Inquire at 3 Oak Place.

FOR RENT— FOUR^ room tene
ment, first fioor, all *improvemeqts. 
at 170 Oak street, rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Maturnlty Home.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM lower fiat, aU 
improvements, 11 1-2 Ford street

FOR RENT— THREE ROOM apart
ment, strictly modern; also single 
rooms for light nousekeeping. Now 
is the time to look ahead for your 
heated, comfortable winter quar
ters. Rubinow’s, 841 Main street

f o r  RENT—t h r e e , F IVE  and 
six room tenements, with all mod- 
eni improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Crater street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments, second fioor, all improve
ments, first months rent free, rea
sonable. Apply 11 Walnut

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM APART- 
MEINT. all improvements, hot wai
ter beat furnished, also garage. In
quire 18 LiUey street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND  six room 
tenements, all improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 6280.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tei. 4298.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM fiat 
with improvements at 386 Hartford 
Road. Inquire 388 Hartford Road.

FOR R ^ N T -N E A R  Center, two 
modem, five room fiats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE aoo 
Coui room furnlsbed or unfuraisbeo 
apartments. Manchester Construe- 
UoD Co Tei 4131 or 4869.

TWO OF OUR BESl tUEee room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed. not water Johnson Block. Tei. 
6917 or 7685

FOR BENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Cdger- 
ton street, five minutes to nfills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Gar,age 11 desired.

THE EASY W \Y TO find a rent, 
singles, fiats, tenements ail sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney. 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5230.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street, 3 
iarge rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
: t novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT; three 
room apt.rtmenta, at 38 Mapie 
street. Six room tenement, garage, 
School street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—M AIN  STREET next 
to post office, five and six room 
tenements, sifitable for teachers. 
Phone 6150. ;

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM traemfUt, 
modern improvements, corner of 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 31 Wadsworth street

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM down
stairs flat, with garage, all im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Teleifiione 3437.

RENTS NOW AV A ILA B LE  in JO 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenemeuts from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT—A t 37 Oak 
street, in fine condition $15 per 
mrath, just 1-3 of former price. 
Call C. R. Burr, telephone 416L

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

f o r  r e n t —LARUE  ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for buslneM or club room, 
reat 829 Main street Apply G. B. 
Keith Fumltpre Copipany, opposite 
High school.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT  865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
REINTS OF EVERY DescriptiOD 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
— n̂o charge Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM modem 
house, with garage, 236 Center 
street Phone 3654.

FOR RENT—67 E3JIO street, six 
room single, all improvements, 
steam beat, garage. Walter Frlcke. 
54 Blast Middle Turnpike

rO RENT—FIVE  AND SIX room 
Houses, single ano double; also 
modem apartments. Apply ^ w a ro  
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

W ANTED TO BUY a building lot 
for cash, specify location, size and 
best cash price. No dealers. W rlti 
Herald, Box S.

683 ARE ENROLLED 
AT STAT^COLLEGE

Almost Capacity at Storrs 
Where Only 700 Students 
May Be Registered.

Storrs, Sept. 7.— (A P ) —Presi
dent Charles C. McCracken of Con
necticut State College today an; 
nounced that 683 students have reg
istered for admission to the college 
when the 1933-34 school year begins 
Sept. 20.

The advance enrollment, he 
pointed out, is almost capacity as 
the college can accept only 700 stu
dents.

He said that the college by law 
cannot accept more than 500 stu
dents for residence in dormitories, 
and while there is no specified limit 
for day student, laboratory and 
classroom facilities mit the total 
number of students to approxi
mately 700.

Tbe president also announced the 
appointment of three lew members 
o f the college facu’^y.

New Instructors
They are: Dr. E. Lowell Kelly, 

who will be assistant professor of 
educational psychology; Alton M. 
Porter, insti;uctor in vegetable gar
dening; and Dr. Kenneth E. Gideon, 
assistant in chemistry.

Dr. Kelly recently returned from 
a year’s study in Berlin and Vienna. 
He bolds degrees from Purdue, 
Colorado State Teachers College and 
Stanford University. He formerly 
taught at tbe University of Hawaii.

Porter is a native of Maine and 
was graduated from Michigan State 
College. He succeeds Prof. Alva 
True Sevens, who retired last Au- 
gust\ after being professor of gar
dening for 26 years.

Dr. Gideon succeeds Prof. Harold 
S. Schwenk wbc Is on a leave of ab
sence. He was graduated from the 
University o f New Hampshire and 
received a degree from Johns Hop
kins in 1982.

L O V € ' 4  € V €

FORMER C in  CLERK 
GETS ms FREEDOM

•Hartford, Sept 7— (A P ) —Attor
ney Emil J. Daaberg, 44, former 
clerk o f the New Britain City and 
Police Courts, is to be released from 
the state prison in Wetbersfiei , 
Sept. 20, it was decided yesterday 
at a meeting of tiie State Bo^O of 
Parole.

Danberg was sentenced Sept. 20, 
1982, to one to two years for con
version of $7,500 public funds to his 
own use, which be admitted he ap
propriated to aid bis brothers in 
their foundry business. As a city 
official, he was bonded for $2,000.

Danberg bad been in office seven
teen years before his arrest for con
verting public fimde to his own nse. 
He was sentenced by Judge Fred
erick M. Peaaley in Superior Court, 
although he claimed the shortage 
was caused by paying the salaries 
o f clerical help from his own 
pocketbook.

EVE BAYLBSSi pretty assistant  ̂
to EARLE  BARNES, advertising 
manager of Btidiy’s department 
store, nurrtes DICH RADER, a 
oonstniction superintendent tem
porarily working in Lake City. 
Dick wants Eve to give np work
ing bat she refnses.........................

SAM HOLBRIDGE, an advertls- 
In man employed by another 
store, becomes infatoated with 
ARLENE SMITH, stenographer at 
Blxby’s, hot she fancies herself 
in love with GEORGE RUSS. 
Handsome THERON REECE has 
been fordng unwelcome atten
tions on Eve.

Unknown to Dick, Eve has been 
playing the stock market on 
money borrowed from her mother. 
MONA ALLEN , copy writer, dis
likes Eva and tries to make 
trouble for her. When an error, 
costing tbe store $2,000, appears 
in an advertisement Mona is 
really responsible but the blame 
falls on Eve.

Eve sells her stock market 
holdings at a gain. Elated, she 
anives home to hear the tele
phone ringing. She answers and 
recognized Mona Allen’s voice. 
Mona says, "They most have 
given me the wrong number’’ and 
the connection is broken. Eve 
wonders if Mona has been calling 
up Dick.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVm
Eve entered the offices ot the 

brokerage firm ol Sloan and San- 
frod with trepidation. Yet she 
felt no urge to turn back. She bad 
made one investment through tbe 
bank and now was exploring new 
fields. Eve bad decided to shift the 
scene for her next financial ven
ture.

She asked for Mr. Sanford and 
this time he was at his desk. Her 
naivete must haVe amused him, for 
more than once she noticed a 
twinkle in bis large blue-gray 
eyes.

" I ’m through with Pure Soap," 
Eve told him. “ I  don’t want to 
overdo any one thing, you see. 1 
thought 1 might like to try one of 
the industrials. Will you tell me 
about them?"

Mr. Sanford told her about the 
industrials and agreed with her 
that it might be well to invest in 
one of them. He advocated Atlas 
Coupler. Eve placed her money on 
Atlas Coupler.

As she left the office she won
dered vaguely what a coupler was. 
She bad not felt like asking Mr. 
Sanford. A t any rate, it was listed 
on tbe stock exchange. She noticed 
this when Charles brought the 
stock edition newspapers into the 
office that afternoon. As soon as 
she had time she got out tbe news
paper file and looked up Atlas 
Coupler ratings for the last two 
months. Yes, Mr. Sanford had told 
her the troth concerning the stock 
valuation. She could dismiss from 
her mind any misgivings concern
ing her new investment.

Eve liked tbe atmosphere of tbe 
brokerage bouse. She longed to 
fel the same ease of manner dis
played by tbe men she saw trading 
there. Yet she could not quite 
smother a sense of excitement each 
time she visited the exchange. She 
time she visited the exchange. She 
formed the habit of dropping in 
frequently during lunch periods. 
Usually she asked Arlene to go 
with her, since she felt timid about 
appearing alone among a group of 
men devoted to watching market 
quotations being chalked on the 
board.

" I  certainly get a great kick out 
of coming up here,’’ Arlene as
sured her. “ I f  father could only 
see me now! He thinks anyone 
who invests in stocks is bound for 
perdition. And he couldn’t, for the 
life of him, understand that I ’d be 
interested in this place without 
investing.”

Tuesday was pay day at Bixbjrs 
and the  ̂following Wednesday 
found Arlene in Mr. Sanford’s of
fice with Eve. Arlene was being 
initiated into making her first in
vestment.

" I  think it would be fim to mar
gin,” she commented when tne 
methods o f investing were ex
plained to her. ‘T d  love the ex
citement of it !”

So Arlene also bought Atlas 
Coupler.

To Eve it  had always been neces
sary to share each new experience 
with some one. Only after confid
ing in another and reliving the 
event did she get the utmost joy 
from it. Hence her spirits were 
greatly exhilarated lite r  Arirae 
twuHp her investment nad they 
watched tbe trend of the market 
together. There were days when 
both of them felt the stimulation 
of a rise of a point or two in tbe 
valuation of Atlas Coupler. . And 
there were days when:a alight de
cline sent them into the very 
depths of discourgement 
\ Atlas Coupler had long lain

dormant, Eve learned after lookmg 
up data concerxiing it. A fter tbe 
patent tights baa been secured 
there bad been a lengthy, uncer
tain delay in marketing tbe de
vice,  ̂owing to the power ot the 
holding company behind the coup
ler that was to be displaced by A t
las. But now contracts had been 
signed and manufacturing bad be
gun. A  reliable brokerage con
cern guided the activities ot the is
sue /ano dexnand for it caused an. 
extended flurry in the stock. The 
girls bad every reason to beueve 
quick riches w e ij to be theirs for 
their risk and they anticipated 
their return eagerly.

Eve reaUy 'onged to tell Dick of 
her Investments, but she felt 
she could score a greater triumph 
by waiting until her gains w t.e 
substantial. Not that she wished 
to flaimt her success, she assur d 
herself, but she must be able to 
Justify her desire to earn her own 
money.

Eve felt these days an almost 
overwhelming sense ot hope and 
expectancy. She attributed it to 
the apparently established upward 
trend of Atlas Coupler, but it might 
have been born of the springtlm 
Mrs. Biooks, who was in her gar
den at six o’clock each monung, 
watched for Eve often and gave ner 
a bouqvet ot fragrant lilies ot tbe 
valley for her desk. Then came the 
week toward which tbe entire 
household bad been looking for
ward when the lilac bushes were 
in bloom and purple and white 
clusters filled the air with their 
fragrance.

“Dick!” called Eve softly from 
the shabby old front steps where 
she was sitting with her arms 
locked around ner knees. Dick, 
loimging in a gay steamer chair 
on the lawn below, looked up at 
her. The moon was sending beams 
of light through tbe newly-leafed 
maple trees and^Dmtastic shadows 
danced on Eve’s » c e .  "1 just love 
this place!” she declared.

Dick blew a curling wreath ot 
smoke rings from bis pipe upward 
toward the star-sprUiUed say. 
Then be answered slowly, content- 
ly “W e’ll never find a better place 
in the city.”

“ I  wish we could stay here for 
ever!” Eve went on. “ I  mean 
happy and peaceful, just as we are 
now.”

"U-um!” responded Dick.
And then Miss McElhinney, one 

ot tbe teachers who lived upstairs, 
came out on tbe porch. " I t ’s such 
a gorgeous evening and you look 
so snug hers! I  hope you don’t 
mind if 1 join you.”

She perched herself on the newel 
post, nearer to Dick than to 
Elve. Before many minutes .had 
elapsed she was off on a monologue 
which threatened to continue for 
hours. .

"You 8 ^ ,” Miss McBfihinney 
confided in her slow voice that held 
a suggestion o f a lisp, “I  do tike 
to come out of my character! A ll 
day long I  have to be tbe stern 
‘schoolmarm’ and after hours 1 long 
to be just the little girl 1 feel!”

Dick coughed but refrained from 
comment.

Eve studied tbe newcomer with 
some misgiving. Apparantly her 
line was flattery.

"1 think,” Miss McBahlimey con
tinued. facing Dick directly, "that 
you are wonderful to accomplish 
all you do. Building that beautiful 
theater! • And giving orders to so 
many men. E n ^ ee r in g  must be 
so thrilling. 1 used to watch yoii 
on stormy winter mornings as you 
waded through the snow to get 
your car. I t  v m  fo  cold I  bated 
even to gqt qqt off bed. I  would 
take rae I mA  at tlie *frozen north* 
out in the yard and then slip back 
under the covers until almost time 
for the school hell to ring.”

Presently th9 g irl’s voice dropped 
to a lower, more confidential time 
that seemed to exclude Bhre. She 
moved nearer to Dick. Tt^ce he 
turned and tried to draw his wife 
into the conversation. Ehre, angered 
by Mies McEUilxmey’s 4mpudence 
and irritated at Dick for not dis
couraging her ctuitter, answered in 
noonofl^ables and presently rose 
abrupUy and went Indoors.

When Dick did not fefilow, as she 
had h< »̂ed he would, she went to 
bed, though it was still early. Half 
an hour -later' Hie heard Dorothy 
McElhInney’s huMQr laugh as she 
bade Dlch gooitaiight in tbe ball. 
Eve fancied was an exaultant 
and excited note in that laugh.

Dick paused at the bedroom door 
with the cqmmrat that the weath
er had changed and a sharp breeze 
was blowing in from the lake. 
When Eve did not answer he closed 
tbe door softly and settled himself 
fo r the evraing with his pipe, and 
a book. He 1 ^  made no apology, 
no explanation. Elve, nervous and 
tired, cried herself to sleep. That 
husky exultant laugh echoed mock
ingly in here ears.

(To Be Continned)

H ow to  Redoce Heating Costs
Jy JOHN BARCLAY.

 ̂ Heating Expert

You will .probably be in terests toSiowed to go out at the end ot tbe
know just what a dirty furnace 
means in actual money and heat 
loss.

Suppose you are burning Stove 
size coal costing $13JS0 a ton. I f  
you use 10 tons a year, your total 
fuel bill is $135.00. Now. if  the beat
ing surfaces of youi boiler have an 
accumulation of l-16tb ot an inch 
of carbon deposit there is a loss of 
heating efficiency of 26.6 percent 
Based upon the total amount of co6l 
you use pe; year, this means a total 
loss ot $35.37, or, in terms of coal, 
a waste of a little less than three 
(3 ) tons.

Here is a table showing amount 
of heat loss caused by various 
amounts ol fly ash depos’t:

1-32” of deposit will cause 9.5 
percent loss.

1-16” of deposit will cause 26.2 
percent loss.

1-8”  of deposit will cause 
percent loss.

3-16” of deposit will cause 69 perr' 
cent loss.

It  won’t take you long to figure 
he w much money and coal you are 
wasting if any such carbon deposit 
is on the siuface o f your heating 
plant. You know how much your 
fuel costs per year and that figure, 
multiplied by the percentages shown 
above, will give you an idea of how 
much you are wasting because of a 
dirty heating plant.

Heatihg engineers have foimd 
that a deposit of the type that we 
are discussing has insulating prop
erties five times as great as asbes
tos. Certainly you would not put an 
asbestos lining on the heating sur
face of your boiler and yet a good 
many of us are actuaUy doing this 
when we fail to have'our furnaces 
cleaned at regular Intervals.

45.3

last heating season, there is every 
possibility that the flue pipe will 
corrode. This is caused by the ac* 
cumulation from tbe previous heat
ing season. This will absorb mois
ture from the air and cam an acid 
formation which, in time, will de
stroy the metal. Small boles will ap
pear in the flue pipe and these, in 
turn, will cause poor draft when you 
start using your furnace during tbe 
heating season.

It  is difficult to detect these leaks 
because they start from the inside 
and frequently these holes are cov
ered with jeposit accumulated in 
.the pipe. To avoid this condition, the 
furnace and flue pipes should be 
cleaned out after tbe beating sea
son is oyer and tbe dampers of the 
furnace left wide open.

Question: What is tbe purpose 
and use of the slide in 'the upper 
door of a hot air furnace? P. T. S., 
Syracuse. N. Y.

Answer: The purpose of the slid* 
in the door o f a furnace or boiler 
is to admit air over the fire. This is 
used primarily when high volatile 
fuels are used such as soft coal, in 
order to bum the gases and to elimi
nate smoke as much as possible. 
When anthracite coal ig^used, th* 
slide is very seldom o f $by advan
tage because anthracite is smoke
less. However, when a large amount 
of coal is fired at one time, there 
is some benefit to he obtained from 
having the slide partly open for a 
short period, in ordra to ignite the 
gases forming from uie fresh charg* 
o f fuel.

QUES'nONS AND  ANSW ERS
Question: One of my friends told 

me that the flue pipe should be dis
connected and taken down during 
the summer months in order to,pre
vent it from rusting. Is this nraes- 
sary? E. H. W., West Chester, Penn.

Answer: I f  you have not done any
thing about cleaning your furnace 
and flue pipe ^ te r  the fire was al-

( I f  you have any heating prob
lems address John Barclay, Room 
1814. ,120 Broadway, New York 
City. He will be .glaid to reply in 
a personal letter.)

FOR RENT
SIX-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE 

All improvement*; 2-car garage. 
$32 per month. D IA L  7700.

R. T. McCANN
Real Estate and Rrata

T H E ^

M ALCr ~
Rn.u.e.MT.orr. 
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(READ THE STORY. 'W BN  CX>LOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Coppy surely had good aim. 
Said he, “This is a dandy game. 
Just stay around and watch- me, 
lads, rm  having lots of fun.

"Tve made each' baby doll go 
flop except just one, and I  won’t 
stop until 1 win a prize by knock
ing over every one.”

"What is the prise?" asked 
Dotty. "Gee, I  hope that you’ll 
share ‘‘t with me. In fact I  think 
you ought to share with every 
Tinymlte.”

" I  'vlU.”  said Coppy. < "Don’t 
you fret. You’ll all get part o f 
what I  get.”  And then he took 
three mere basehsllr and threw 
with all bis might.

VHurray!”  A ll o f the ’Tinies 
roired. "A ' last, three baby dolls 
you’ve scored,”  exclaimed tbe own
er of the stand. "And now you get 
a prize.

“ Six lollypops I ’ll give you. son, 
’caiise dandy th row i^  you have 
done. Just va it/  until you see 
them. They’re a treat for young
sters’ eyes.”

He opened up a box and then 
the-Tinymltes all cheered again.

"Just help yourselves,” the kina 
man said.,“They'll last you through 
the day.”

“Please give the diner one, as 
well,”  said Goidy, " ’cause he 
treats us sweU." The diver said, 
“  ’Twas kind of you tc think of 
me that way.”

The whole bunch walked around 
'a while and then the diver, with a 
smile, cried, “T tere ’s a greased 
pig. Here’s where I  give all o f you 
a treat.

‘TU  ride that pig. A t least, IV  
try. I  may be tostod up to til* Iky. 
Gee. i f  I  am. I  only hopr that X iMid 
on my feet.”  j

Just then the greased p ig * % ^  
up near. The diver grabbei 
cried, "Come here.”  He 
to get on tbe pig. and thar 
lots of fun. •

*1110 porker scampered ’crosB the 
ground and made the diver Slip 
around. "My, what a sight,”  cried 
Goidy. “ How that funny pig can 
run!”

ALLEY GOP Surprised? And How!

(Some pet popple* peeter 
In the next story.)

By H A M U N
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S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E

Tb«3r'v« trtod mrsrt&lBir to Mtef 
vtoipui^ bock to ofloooiouwooo 
but orttflaioJ MopirotlgB.
. Jvdfo ()Bit iMCoro poootbf  mb- 
t«M  OA o ooofletod plekpoekot)— 
Jn«t wbot good bovo yen dono for 
kumoaltyf

Old Xogno—Won, m  koi  ̂tkno 
or four dotootirM iroifetef roftdor*

Tbigr «oH him ploddor, tee «o«b dogr 
kt fOM

Aleag O|0 MUM wors poth, wboro 
nto boitoim

Ko ihliiiaf hoBoro os tho mou whflr 
motti

Wo gtfto MMopt tho orowB of hOB>
•St toU.

Bo soorJ  to folB by triekery or 
■tootth,

PNfsrriaf boMOt lobor to lH>fot* 
too woolth; /

But woclis with dUljrmies 
•trltif to bold 

Ler« et moalrind obor« tb« lov« of 
gold. ^

So qulstljr b« Urts tew know bis 
MOM.

Ks do«s not s«sk tbs world’s tp- 
plooM or foms;

A pfodd«r—yss, but ploddsrs such 
os be

B*er OB tbMr sbouldsrs all human* 
ity.

The dUtsrene* in stsoling and 
ombiolMMat Is.tbot in tbs lottsr
you get so much mors snd draw so 
much lii^tsr o penalty.

isbtea Whsn are you goloff 
proaOh your sennea to tbs gweror

Paoter—Tbs first rainy 
wa hors.

Wscauas the news gathering
MOMlsa and tbs newspapers eon* 
Mdsr Henry Ford news be doesn’t 
bare to s p ^  so much for adver* 
tlSlBg.

. THINOMABOBS: Never give a 
man the Us; be might return it 
with a kiek ae interest . . . The 
person who is Insincerely wrong 
nas little patience with one who >s 
sincerely right . . . One tvbo .bas 
a rotten voutb is not likely to reach 
a ripe old ago. tiully: Another w a / 
e t  /filin g  coward . . . Knowledge 
may be acquired but wisdom com* 
•th from on bljrti.,. . • People are 
leamlnf that material things are 
not muerlal aids to bapplBess. . 
Few men who attend strlctl: to 
their own buslaess die from over* 
work. . . .  A woman Is seldom 
caned an old maid until she begins 
to act like one. . . . When the 
family mirror ts used by be same 
p rrons for 80 or 40 years It begins 
to show age. . . . Woman’s inhu
manity to woman causes many 
men to live and die bachelors. . . . 
The best way to bait a Ue or an un- 
kind truth is not to repeat i t ' . . . 
’Tbw natural tendency- of man Is to 
swallow fiatteri and spit out ad
vice. . . . Fetv newspaper readers 
a .' Ignorant enougb to qualify for 
jury duty. . . Those advertise
ments deecrlbicg tbe horrors of 
halitosis almost make one bold bis 
breath. . . .

Mrs. Juggs-vTbe man is so beau
tiful tonight, dear. Won’t you come 
out on the i^ cb  and watch It with 
me?

Ifr. Jugga—Tes, dear. Just a 
minute till X find my magasine.
, Mra Juggs—Bring my book 
along, too, win you?.

flapper FyUJNY SAY&LmeJUToOrrê

Things were rather strained 
veen two sweethearts.

be
tween

Bhe—But, George, darling, I do 
love you still. You cannot imagine 
bow warm my love for you really 
Is.

He (groaning Inwardly)—Oh,
but I do all right Tve always no
ticed how my money bums when 
rm near you.

The "black Sheep’* of a family 
sometimes Is the one who furnish
es the wool to keep the rest of the 
household warm.

lCrs.~What was that man curs
ing about I just met coming out of 
your office, dear?

Biisiness Man— Ĥe bsul a book he 
was offering only to our best peo
ple, and I suppose he was revising 
my place on his list.

It’s easy to figure out a girl 
who runs rrom a mouse.

N-I8S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q ]p01  AMIVIM6 
HOME. IN 

ANSWER TO 
OSCAR'S LONG 

DISTANCE 
CALL. FRECKLES 
RECEIVES THE 
SHOCKING NONtS 
TH#Cr .POODLE 

HAS SEEN 
POtGONCO 

ev SOMEONE—
Red LEAVES
FRECKLES AND 

GOES ON HOMEf

fvou SAV HE'S IN 
flHERE WITH POODLE, 
NOW? GEE— I  
GEJCHA POODLE 
GETS K T T E R  

eiGHT 
AWAVf

n o !  h e s  in  t h e r e
ALONE WITH POODLE ~  
SAID HE WANTED TO 
TA L K  TO  HER— JUST 
LET HIM AlO N E-H E’LL 
BE OUT PRETTY

s o o n !

G EE.PO O D LE-VO U’QE GOING TO 
6ET WELL, ARENT YOU? SURE. 
YOU ARE.-50V fWHOB/ER w o u ld ] 
DO SUCH A THING, IS lOW ENOUGH 
TO WALK UNDER A RSHWOIIM.,
ON sn u rs, w e a r in g  a  5N X

IUcr,TABoarT

1 SUPPOSE WELL 
NEVER FIND OUT WHO 
DIO TH IS — BUT I ’M 

GOING TO TRY TQ  
ANYWAY }
Y te ,«R l

Toonervflk Folks * By Foritaino Fox

• \ ' - ^ /

'  O '

OUB BOARDING HOUSE

IS  TUE
MOST T^EMW^KAftLt TWROT 1 
MAV6 SEEM IN MV TVM BNTV- 
6EVEM YBfKRS A3 ^  P B t  
F A NC I E R— A L E S  IS 

/ H IS NAME -  -  AND, MARK VOU,
' >WIT« EA C M  PA'RROT, X 

6 IV B  T E N  E L O C U T IO M  
LESSO N S IN PREN^N,SPANISH 
A N D  IT A L IA N .

By Gone AJbim

56U JM '
V O U .M A ^ O R ? WMAT 
ABoirr Tvurr m o v ie  
3TUDIO THBr 
6I6N MIM UP T M  A  

VEAR IN TALKIN'
PITC H E R S /

WELL.
A H -

^ I S H -
PR ESSU PE

HCSOPLE

f

i

■w«A«niviwJ

\

SCORCHY SMITH
r  1 >M)UtD WAVE 5W0RW TWAT TMC

' WILD DOG WOULD TUftd UP I-------
^NYON TO LWO ME TO B6T 
BUT iV t fiueSSET) waONG 
Hfts Go n e  soAr\eorv4eR v 

we BETTER MOLD A CON

Sometlihiff^To Talk About
''1 WANT JAKl TO S «  TWE ARAM 
1 PICKIO UP ON THE B«^KTW  
a n y h o w , b e f o r e  WE go  Af 
FARfTMER . IT  AAifepT WEAN 
s o m e t h in g  t o  HIMAr^D THE 
CROW SCOUTS

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS II
T ^ A S H  A N D  EASY GLANCE W ARIL^ 

W iN TO  TNG CRUMBLIMG CABIN.
V re>  iMsiDE-

ByCrane OUT 01 JR WAY By Williams

SALESMAN SAM
rveea g a pot, on . e,me er was

W hafsInAN am e!
so s^ ^ «M iio «A \ T  ft MiMLfCe.’V ou BoYS ARB. <^NMA \uwo«weim., tposfey'fnm'i i/w x  \ n  cM\Muv«k;

frer ft RBftL. CHftMceLTbO(W-V't-> ATHftMVCal THftBG U)A<T R lAlKlUTel
l -F E R - f t L L l /S c O e u U c 't ^ O N , V ft G o T t A  PftY YSR .OROPPtM’ Yft IM T H ’ F R e e -

1 PHSuUB
UP9

CHftRLBY, U ^ < 6  i C mTK Y  F e e . IM ftD YftM C e, 
CH lT  iN t b  O U R  I 
« o « e  o u t f i t !

'if'i

Bv Small
I S S i l T F R l E

i'V»

GAS BUGGIES ( On Second Thousrht By Frank Beck

DON'T ^YOU 
TH IN K -iTa TIME 
WB BTARTBO 

HOMB. BUMMBR'e 
ABO UT OVBR 
AND rr ij. B « 
TURMINB COLO 
AND T H »  W. 

ONLY A  
SUM M ER  
HOUfE.

TH E JUDGE 
SAYS THE FISHIK’  ̂
IS SWELL IN 

THE PALL AND 
1 HATE TO RUN 
OUT ON HIM SO 
SOON AFTER  

HE S/WEO 
BARBARA.

l i

A ’ ' '

O H .. LOOK  
A T TH A T  BLACK  
S K Y .. .  A  BAO  

STORM IS OVER 
US: YOUO BETTER  

CLOfiB A LL TMB 
WINDOWB A N D - 
BRINB THE CHAIRS 

IN OFF THE 
FORCH*.

h ~

/
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TRDB8DAY, S E P iO ^ I S Y ;?

ABOUT TOWN
ICr. and M n. Henry Smith and 

daufhter, Beverly, o f Pr^noetoa 
atreet, returned laet night from  a 
vacation apent at Bay Head Beach, 
New Jersey. Mrs. H. B. Zelffleld o f 
Olen R ldfe, N. J., mother o f Mrs. 
Smith returned with the party.

Mrs. William Black o f Bldrldfe 
street who has spent the summer 
with Mrs. Mary Behnfleld at her 
oottaas on t ^  Fort Road at Watch 
Hill, nas returned to town and re* 
susied charge of the cafeteria at 
,the Barnard school.

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f Bmanuel Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon. Members 
and frlendji are urged to attend.

PINEHUR8T Dial 4151
PEACHES
4  qts. 3 9 e

2 quarts 22c. 
Beautlfnl large, ripe peaches 

for sUctog er peach shortcake.

Green Beans
Wax Beans Celery
Spinach Beets

Genuine
Rocky Ford Pink Meat 

CANTALOUPES

3 ”̂ 25c
P ears............. .6 for 18c
P lu m s...................doz. 17c
Honey Ball Melons,

2 for 29c
Nova Scotia Fancy

BLUEBERRIES 
quart 29c

Season soon over.__________
Early Delivery 8:00 A. M. 
Phone Service From 7:00 

A. M.
Please 'phone for second de

livery by 9:80.

Dial 4151

FRESH FISH
Scallops .. .pint 35c
Fresh, Large Qaohaug

Chowder Clams
Open or In the shelL

Steaming Clams 
Mackerel Sole

Boston Bluefish 
Filet o f Haddock 

Swordfish
Salmon Butterfish

Eastern Halibut

Her8he3r*B Delicious Biscuits 
are now being delivered to us 
every day.

APPLES
. For Pie, Sauce, or Eating.

5»'”'*2Sc
Get your Oaimlng Supidles 

at Plnehurst.
Jars— Jelly Glasses— Etc. 
Pears Peppers
Peaches Wild Grapes

GROUND BEEF, 
lb.......................

Memban o f A ndm on-thea Poet 
planning  to attend the ammai 0u(k 
w  to be held at Ed Keeney's oot* 
tags at Roaring Lake, B u o l^ b a m , 
next Sunday are advised to got their 
tickets not later ttita avenlng 
fMm a w  of the following members 
of the Post or at the jitm y  and 
Navy club: Edward Frasier, Uar* 
enoe Peterson, Walter Smith. Neal 
Cheney, WUllam Leggett.

Miss Blele Bengs has returned to 
N w  Xork a t y  where she teaches, 
after spending the summer at her 
home on Main street and at Point 
O’ Woods.

Daughters o f Liberty, wo. 128, L. 
L. O. L. will meet in Orange hall, 
Monday evening at 8 o ’clock. The 
business wlU Include the Initiation 
o f a class o f candidates in the first 
degree. A  social time will follow In 
charge of a committee which in
cludes Mrs. Martha BeU, Mrs. Hetty 
Blnks, Mrs. Julia Binks, Mrs. Shir
ley Booth, Mrs. Minnie Brown, Mrs. 
Ellen Bulla, M|;s. Eileen Carson.

Mrs. Katherine Jones o f the Lily 
Beauty Parlor In the House and 
Hale building will spend the Week
end in New York City.

OrderManchester AssembU of___________

Rainbow, udll hold ts first fall
meeting Monday evenlw  at 7:80 at 
the Masonic Temple, ’rae' 
wlU include the election o f officers.

business

W E
DELIVER COAL

right on the dot

C U A N  V P  A F T E R , T » 0

Yea’ll like jirompt wty  your ‘blue coal* arrivet—the 
neat way your property la IdFt when you do busineas with ua.

! You’ll like ‘blue coal’ rcaulta, too. EconomkaL Dependable. 
Satisfactory. Order your ‘blue coal’ today.

'blue coal*
o rd er now fro m

Th« W .G . GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies and Paint 

888 North Main Street TeL 4149 Manchester

and Immediately after the meeting 
a rehearsal for all offlceix. The lo
cal Rainbow girls have been Invited 
to exemplify their Work at the 
meeting of the Eastern Star in Mer- 
row, September 20. A  full attend
ance is urged Monday evening.

The regular meeting of Mlanto- 
nomoh Tribe, No. 68, I. O. R. M., 
will be held In Tinker hall tomor
row night at 8 'clock.

Booh of 19 Blroh
street rstujmsd to Mfnohsstor High 
school ysstsrdsy after spending &  
summer at Middle Beaoh,

after spending 
lie Beaoh, Madison, 

with Hartford nisnds.

Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Walton and 
daughtsva have ‘ rstumsd to thslr 
homa on Strong street after spend
ing th# aununsr st their oamp at 
Kennebago Lake, Maine.

The outing committee ' of Dll 
worth-Comsll Post, American Le 
pon , has made arrangements to 
hold the affair Sunday, September 
17, at Usano’s cottage at Bolton 
Lake. An attractive athletic pro 
gram is In course of preparation and 
an excellent dinner will be served. 
Tickets at one dollar each may be 
obtained from Past Commander 
Frank Bray, at Matter’s Smoke 
Shop, or any of the following com 
mlttee: W. 8. George, ^ete Curran, 
Henry Weir, Arthur Sullivan, Don 
aid Hemingway and Harold Olds. 
Returns must be In on or before 
Thursday, September 14.

Mrs. Osorge L. Oraxladio of North 
Main street, president of the Em
blem Club, Is attending the seselone 
o f the supreme lodge at the w est 
minster Hotel in Boston today.

Miss Barbara Donnelly of Laurel 
street Is visiting the Misses Jane 
and Nancy Hubbard at Columbia 
Lake today.

Swedish Benevolent Society Segar 
will meet at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night‘>it Orange Hall instead of 8 
o’clock.

/

Are Ton 
Prened  
For Tim e?
Then—

Shop Hale's 
Friday 

Afternoons
• A ll SaUirday’s 

Grocery and 
Meat Specials 
Go On Sale 
Each Friday 
At Three!

Special
Friday Afternoon 

From 3 To 6 O’Clock

Jack Frost 
Confectionery
SUGAR

3  l b .  p k g s .  1 6 c
With any other purchase In the 

Self-Serve. | Remember! Friday 
afternoon from  8 to 6 o’clock.

DR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Tetophons 64 Pratt gtn et
6-8498 Hartford, C t
Denffstry that will please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

1 TOUR VOTE I
E  R B SP B C T P tT IiliY  S O U C IT E O  I

Ths rigulsr weakly d u o#  wlU ba 
held St tha School straat Rao to
morrow night A rt M oKsya orehaa- 
trs will fumlah mualo for danolng.

Dr. Thomaa H. Wsldon and Mra. 
Waldon ara spending tha month o f 
Saptambar at thalr oottaga ce 
Washington avenue, Craaeantmaoh, 
the doctor oomlng up to Manoheatar 
■very Friday. ‘

The annual meeting o f the Wom
an’s Foreign Missionary society of 
the South Methodlet church t^ l be 
held in the church parlors tomorrow 
evening at 7:80.

Mrs. James M. Shearer, chairman 
o f tha music committee o f the Sec
ond C!ongregatlonal church, has in
vited the members of the choir for 
an outing Saturday afternoon' and 
evening at her cottage at Grove 
Beach Point. Mrs. Millard Pa.k 
and Mrs. William A. Knofla, the 
other members of the committee 
are assisting with arrangements 
and providing transportation for 
those who desire it.

WiUlam S. George, Jr., eon of 
Captain and Mre. W. S. George of 
866 Main street, left yesterday for 
the Virginia Military Institute' at 
Lexington, Va., to enter upon hie 
senior year.

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the Second Congregational church 
will resume regular sessionB, begin
ning with its meeting Sunday eve- 
hlug at 6:80 at the church.

Members Of tha Polish Natldqal 
ohtdroh on Galway a tm t, and othaf 
Polish raaldanta mtarestad, will -ba 
walooma to attend tha maajUng to- 
lUght at 7:80 at tha church on Got* 
way straat. The speaker will ba ttii 
Rev. Jos^ h  Padawskl who has re* 
xwDtly coma to this country from 
Poland for a apeaklng tour.

GARAGE, CHICKEN COOP 
DESTROYED BY BLAZE

Building at Hopne o f Joseph 
Tunsky in Buckland • Is 
Burned This Morning.

A two-car garage and chicken 
coop were destroyed by fire tb li 
morning at 6:80 at the home of 
Joseph Tunskey, 88 Buckland street, 
Buckland. A call was sent to r -  
Manchester Fire department and 
No. 1 truck, manned by Chief Cd ' 
ward Coleman, Roy Griswold and 
Joseph Chsrtler reeponded. The a .e 
had gained too great headway be
fore tba arrival o f the Manchester 
firemen.

Fortimately, the two cars usually 
kept in th,. garagei were left out 
aide and both were saved. Recently 
the garage building had been used 
for Btorhge and a large amount it  
material contained In the building 
was destroyed. Most o f tha chick
ens were saved. /

The cause o f the fire -was unde
termined.

LOUIS
R.

SMITH
Advertising 

Dept., 
Manchester 
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RADIOS

This small fin e  radio sounds 
the knell o f cheap, shoddy 
“ midgets” ! There's 1934 engi
neering in  this 6-tube ,»uper- 
h e te ro d y n e  — a n d  la s t in g  
beauty in  its  b u tt-w a ln u t, 
chrom ium  -  trim m ed cabinet.

Latest in styling and perform 
ance! A 6-tube superhetero
dyne, richly housed in  black 
walnut and lacewoiid, with 
chrom ium  grille and eaeutoh- 
eon. Both hom e radios shewn 
here receive police calls.

Either Model Only $39.50

KEMP’S, INC.
The Store o f Standard Merchandise

BE SELFISH WHEN YOU BUY TIRESI
<»■

s d o d / V e a r
P A T H F I N D E R

"Tha Quality Tire Within tha Reach I 
of A ll,"  with 8 1933 Improvemanb

4.40-21 4JS0-21 4.75-20
$ g .0 0 $ g .l6 $ 0 .9 8

4.50-20 4.75-19 30x8^2$ g .9 4 $ 0 .6 5
• 6 "

Otlwi_aiw la WoQoatoe—AM FuS

9  When it comes to tires, buy a 
good tire even though you pay 
little for it. Buy G ood y w ’a mod
erate priced tim , the new Path
finder. 9  There’s not a m inute's 
worry in  Goodyears. Their sure
footed center traction gives yon 

money’s w « th  o f safety, 
^ d r  extra flexible, heat-reatstlng 
Goodyear Supertwist Cgrd body 
gives you full m oney's worth o f

WANTED!
200 USED TIRES

safety AND mileage. EVERY 
i i  built with Supcctwkt, num E g 
from  bm d to b o d —tho rarott
BLOWOUT PROTECriKW you 
can And. 9  And there’a r ^  sav
ing in  Goodyear prices. They’re
^  90 higher.^9ee na NOW.
iM om p ioa u n
liw s  WAN ON >1^ OTWR RMD

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
684 Center St. Mandieater

M. Merz & Son
14i No. BDdn St. Mancheater

R«td Ik HenU Adrt.

DIAL 5 1 9 1  
ASK  
FOR

HARBY

Yes, Sir; We want 200 used tires in the next 10 days—and we’ll pay five times 
what A ey ’re worth—so drive over tonight and let us look at your TIRES. We have 
your tires sold already—that’s why we’ll pay five or six times what they’re worth.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
TRADE TOUR TIRES TODAY FOR

“NORWALK"
GOLD STANDARD

SERVICE STATION
80 OAKLAND STREET NEXT TO BRUNNER’S MARKET

/ . ‘ )

■ V
■) ■*

.t ■ * 1, .

BOILE CLASS OUTING 
IN BOLTON SATURDAY

Men o f St. M ary'i Chnrch 
With FamiHee and Friends 
to Go to E. J. Holl’8 Home.

Mepibara ot St. Mary’s Men’s 
Bible class, tbelr wives, families 
and frlm ds are to bold an  ̂outing 
Saturdiy aftaxtioon at the borne of 
Edward J. HoU, on Bolton Lake. 
Those attending' are asked to pro
vide box lunches. Those who have 
cars are aaked to drive them so 
that all will ba provided with trai^- 
portatlon. It la the committee’s 
plan to leave tha Parish House at 
12:30 p. m.

From all ihdicatlons this will be 
the blgi^est outing the Bible class 
has yet held. Other outings have 
been held for the membera alone, 
but thla time famlliea ara welcome. 
Those memberB who have not been 
notified prevlouely of the outing 
are asked to be sure to attend Since 
f good time is assured all in the 
class.

Coming to the STATE 
SUNDAY

Ban Maori o f IT Panan Plaga, 
was sent to jail for tan days for 
breach o f tha oaaea. Maori caused 
a dlaturbanoa at bis horns last 
night about 8:46, whan ba and his 
wife got into a row ova* |6. Joseph 
Maori, a eon, had spent the numey 
for clothing and tha father wanted 
to have a strict aooountliiff of tha 
outlay. The ion said ha saw his 
father strike his mother. Tha row 
attracted a crowd of people and 
Officer Michael F lt^ r a ld  placed 
Macri under arrest.

FOR ASSESSOB
STUART J. 
WASLEY

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 
$59.50

New agitator, balloon type 
roUo; new tub. new bear 'v , 
roly $6 a month.

KEMP’S, INC.
P>eo Home Oemomitrsllon

THRIFTY CAR OWNERS 
WROTE this CODE

THt M A STE R PIE C E
Of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

The Thrifty C od# for 
Tire B u yon

I hereby promise to trade la 
my thin, worn, dangeraus tiies 
today and equip my car before 
prices advance again, with the 
Safeat and Moat Dependable 
Tirea I can find.

They must hevei
Every fiber in every High 
Stretch cord in every ply 
saturated and coated with 
pure liquid rubber, to give 
me Extra Blowout Pro tec^ n .

They m uil havei
Two Extra G um -D ipped 
Cord Plies Under the ’Tread 
for Greater Strength and 
Blowout Protection.

They must havei
S^entifically designed non- 
skid tread to give mo EXTRA 
SAFETY.

^73'* ^2**'

M a.^ K E  the Thrifty Code— your Code. Raw mateHals, 
commodiUes and wages are up—and going higher. When you 
Anoto tire prices are going higher — it's smart to Buy Now 
and Save,

REMEMBER— Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold all 
world r ^ r d s  on road and track for Serfety, Speed, Mileage 
and Endurance,

Drive in today—we'll save you money and serve you b e tte r .

THE NEW

f lr « 9 t 9 iie
SUPER OLOFIELO TYPE 

Bnlitto eoua/all first line stand* 
ardbrana tirea in quail ty,con- 
struction  and appearance, 
but lower in price—another 
Firestone achievem ent in 
saving money for car owners.

Chawolet4.30-tl
Ford—_ClMnolct
PlTmo’tJi

A75.19

. 1 0

7 .5 S
NaUi____

5.00.80 
Stud.b’r Anbam. 

5.50-1 e
OOwSla.

{ 8 .3 S

riuiitSMiiarUo

LINES of 
TIRES

T im fo n e
N A M E and w' 

G U A R A N T E E  V

^ Built with Superior 
\ Q u9 lity ond 

Construction 
Yet Priced 
91 LOW at 

 ̂ Specio) Brondi 
/  ond Maif Order

f i r c a t o n a
OCOflELD TYPE

Ford. 
CbovTolat.- 

A5Q.81
FonL.

- [ $ 6 . 3 0

C b.T T ok t_ . 
Plymo *th— _ 

A75:i2_.
.7 0

N u b ____Em<,x____ 7 .4 S
BiUdi.. 
Chavrobt—
Ford________
Baekne— . 

5.t5.1l
Anbnra—— 
StodU>*r— . 

150:1L

8.10

y .o o
OOw UmI Iw

f t r a a t o n *
SENTINEL TYPE

F<i.d
ClMwolat____

4,50-81 a s . 6 s

Fo«d________
C h .vn ltt.___
n v o M th -__

4.75-1#
'  6 . 0 S

N ub ..........
E ..M ________

5,00-10 6 . 7 0

Bnlek_______ y

Fac^___k___
N u b________
F tvn oath ___
Rookm ______

5.85.11

7 . 8 0

OMw Shn PiwirtMaWy Lm

f t r e a t o n e
-  COUWERTYPt

Foml
} $ 8 » 4 B

read-----------1
C h n r o k t .—. /  9 * 1  

4.40-11 )

4.50-tl

Foed.

4.75-lf
4 . 6 5

Dress-Up Your Car
Fot Only

A Regular $1.49 ConbinatiM  Offei>—98eT
1 oaa FIreatone deaaaer 
1 can Flreatoae Wax 
1 can FIreatone “Bfigh-Test* Top 
1 S-yard Donida Polish Cloth

See Our Firestone Window Dismay Featuriim m Tim  
Made in the Firestone Factory and ExhiUtifm IraUding 
at “ A  Century o f Pragress". Chicago^

Bliie^i Tirea—Baaameat.

S O U 7  H  M  } < 0 V  V • .s,.


